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VOLUME XXIV. 
Ji)e fill llernon ;Dernocr:if!c ;B~nner 
18 PUBLISOED EVl:RY TUESDAY MORlUliG, 
BY L. HA.RPER. 
Office in Woo<lwc1.td's Elock,'Third Story 
TERMS-T"" Jlollar, per annum, pi,yable In ad-
vance; $2,50 within ■ ix moothif S:3,00 a.fter the ex-
ration of tho year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
Lady :Byron's Answer to Lord Byron•• 
'Farewell.' 
la the whole range of Engli1h literature there 
i• not, in ou opinion, a production, either in 
prose or in Yerae, that com bioea within itself 
more expre .. ion of feeling, more real, oal-spo· 
ken, eunesl 1eutimeul, lhan Lady Byron•• reply 
lo her faithl.eu buaband. Byron'• •Farewell' 
wa1 an iro~ical bidding ad lf1'- lo a bearl be had 
wo111011l7 crnabed. Her repiJ i• 1ca1hing, and 
moat haH "cul" Byron "to the quick." We 
call eapecial attention to l~e proud and noble 
defiance expreased in the lall verae. The poem 
baa doubtltss been read by all our readen; but 
ii will repay another peruaal.-llltmphi.r Er1g_uir• 
er. 
Yea, farewell-farewell forever! 
Thou \by,elf baa flied our doom, 
13ade hope's faired blouom wither, 
Never again for me to bloom. 
Unforgiving thou hail oalled me-
Didat thou. eYer 1a7 •oamv•7 
For lho wreleh whoae wilu begulltd thee, 
Thou alone did 1eem to liJe. 
Short ihe spaee which time ha, ginn 
To complete thy love'e deca7; 
B7 unhallowed pauion driven, 
Soon thy heart wa.1 taught lo tiray. 
Lind for we lhal Ieell,W lender 
Why thy Terte 10 wellcao show, 
Prom my arm, why dida& thou wanderF 
.M7 eadoarmcnt:1 why forego? 
Ob, loo late th7 breast wu bared, 
Oh, too 1000 ,o mo 'twa.1 ahown, 
That th7 luve I once bul 1bared, 
And already it. i, flown. 
,vrapt in drenw.1 of joy abiding, 
On 1.hy breast wy bead bath lain, 
In th7 love an( trulh confiding, 
Blis1 I ne'er can know again. 
Tba.t dark hour did tint di.eeover 
Io. thy goul &ho hidvoua ,tain-
,v ould Lhe,;e eyes bad alo.sed forel'er, 
Never to wo..:p thy criwo1 again. 
But the impiuu::i wi1h, O, lieaveu, 
}'row the rocord .bloHed' t'-,; 
Ye•, l yet would live, O, Byron, 
For the babe I've burn fur thee. 
In whose lovely feature! (let mo 
All my weakn ut!:S here confess, 
Whilst tbe a&ruggling tears punuit me,J 
All toe f:uher'1 I can trace-
llu whdsc image ne\.·er Jeo.v-,a me, 
lie who,:u, image 1tih I i,rize; 
Who tbia bitterest feeling gives me, 
t'.it.iU to love where l Ue~r1oe. 
,vii.h regret ,-.nd sorrow rnther, 
~ \~ hHH our child', 1irs& cccent.a flow, 
I "'·ill teach her '° aa.y JfA1·eKR, 
l:Sua. thi11 guilt 11he nu'er ahn.ll know. 
,vhillL to murrow aod to-worrow 
Wa.kea mt, frtJm a widow'• 'bed; 
011 au0Lh1::1i-'• arm.a, no sorrow 
W ih tbou ftJel, no le&n wilt 11bed. 
I the world'e: approval sought not, 
,vben I Lure myaelf frcw thee; 
Of it.a pra.ia10 ur bla.me I \bought not-
WbuL'• ii.a pru.i•u or blame \o we? 
He so 1>ri1ed-1110 lovcd-1:1.don,d, 
lfrvw hi• heart my unage drove, 
On m.)' bead con1..,wpt blLlf poured, 
.And prefered a wanton•• luve. 
Thou. a•t proud; but ma.rk mo, Dyron, 
1',e a he1Lrl proud•• tby own; 
Soft &o love, but ha.rd a11 iron 
Wbuo. contempt ill o'er ii thrown; 
.Bu& foHwell-1'11 oot upbraid thee, 
Nevar, De'l'er wiah tht,e ill; 
\V,etched tho' iby crimes ha.ve ma.de mo, 
lf 1hou CH1I, bo happy nlJI. 
DIES IRJE. 
•, ,. 
(Here is a new translation of the well-known 
and deeply solemn lyric, wrillen by Thomas de 
Celane. II h&• greal force and grandeur of e"• 
pre11ion, aud the meaning-the me,.ningl let u, 
pond,r 1ba1, while we are borne alooi on it, 
thunder tones to the Judgm,ol Day. "lf 1be 
rirhleoua 1carcel1 be 1&ved, where 1b1oll lhe on· 
godly aud lhe ainner appear?" 
Day of wrath! 0 d1t7 of moarnlng! 
See once more the erou returning, 
lleaven and earlh in a1he1 burning I 
Ob, what. fear man'• bo1om reDdeth 
When from heaven th Judge descendeth, 
OD whon •eo.a.enee all d.ependeth ! 
Woa4rou oound Ibo trampe, tlingelh 
'l'bro•gh earth"• aepulerea h: ringetll, 
All before lht l~rono ii bringelh. 
Death le etruek, •nd. n•tnre quaking, 
~ll ereat.ion i1 awaking; 
To tta Judge annrer making! 
Lo, the Jlook, exactly worded! 
,vberein all hath been, recorded; 
Thence ,hall judgmoat be awarded. 
trn 
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i)rrliticaL ations of yo r children to mniutain inviolate the nationality ar.d brolherbood,won by your toil and 
blood, and to transmit the b~nner, under wbicb 
From the Chicago Herald. you conquered lo their owo children, without a 
BATTLE SUMMONS F91?. 1860 ! stripe torn or a gtar lost; It is the voice of the 
__ present re-echoing the heroism of the past! 
The war note has souudedl The bugleblast, Listen to it-Ghosts Qf departed ismsl Aud 
that bas for three-quarters J'f & century summon• answer that shout with the "wail of the lost,'' as 
ed the faithful to do ha.tile for nlllional faith and you sink deeper into 1hat oblivion, to which the 
the rights of freedom, once more rings out its patriotism and good se nse of the American peo· 
clarion peal o'er all th.is broad Jandl Over the pie ba've consigned youl 
land, the sea, the lakes, the mountains, the pra.i· L isten to it-Thou last and most hideou s of 
rie1, -tbe b,oad rivers and broader plains, it swells iamsl It is the wail of the "Banshee," that al-
onward, from the old shores of the Atlantic, lo ready moans through the rafters of thy doomed 
the St. Lawren~e, to lbe Gulf, and lo the go!aen wigwaml 
ehores of the Pa.cifid While from the rice fields Listen to it-Once again, Democrat,! II i• 
of Georgia to Moosebead Lake, from th~ St. the remembrance of past triumphs anrl past glo-
Johus lo the Williamette, the veterans oF an riesl Tbe summons 10 new struggles, and har-
huodred baules give back the answering shout! hinger of new hopes! h calls 10 arm,, io ao 
The ions of the Puritan r.nd Cavaler, the old "hour that tries men's souls"-an hour wbeo the 
States and the new, the North and the Sonth, the nry oafely of the Republic quivers Btevery blow 
freemen of all countries and •11 religions join that is struck! Woe! to the rec1ean1, '!fho an• 
their voices lo swell &be thunder toned re•poo•e! ewers not al the roll-call of the "Grand Army" 
Democrats! Hark lo the million-voiced greet• · of Suon liberty! 
ing by your compatriots, as ii swells into an an • CmLOREN o~· THE bv1NCIBLE D&lllOCR.lCY, TO 
them of freedom! A&llsl 
Listen to it-Old veterans! It is the war cry 
thal has so oflen summoned you to victory, ii is 
the old baule slogan of Democracy! 
Li1len ·10 it-Old soldiers of the war of 1812! 
It ia the voice that nerved yonr. hearts ou the 
blood7 fields of Lundy'• Lane, Tippecanoe, and 
New Oileana-wben yonr enemies plotted trea-
son al the Hartford Convention, and burned 
"blue ligli1s·• oo the shores of New England! 
Lial~n lo it-Soldiers of the Mexican war! It 
ia the 1ame voice that cheered JOU on to victory, 
on the plains of Buena Vista, in the gorges of 
Cerro Gordo, and before the bristling ramparts 
of Churu)>Ueco-wl:ile your enemiea al home 
would have refuoed your supplies, and encourag• 
ed country'• foes to "welcome you with bloody 
bands to hospitable graves!" 
Listen to it-Friends of the ''common peoplel" 
·11 is 0ihe cry tbat struck terror into the heart of 
lhe aristocrat, and wrung the rights of masses 
aud 1be sovereigu1y of the Slates from the iron 
grasp of Federalisw! 
Lislen to it-Sous of labor and of honest toil! 
EARLY LIFE OF "ABE LINCOLN. 
What One of his Cou•ins ha• to eay of Him, 
How Abe went a Courting, who Split the 
Rails, and all about it. 
EDITOR OF THE M.wNET:-Dear Sir: Io the 
last week's issue of the Chronicle I noticed a 
lelter eigned '"John Banks," which ia so extra• 
ordinary in many of its fe&tures 1bat I feel called 
upon to give it a brief notice. 
Jobn Bank• is my younger brother, and Abe 
Lincoln is my cousin. I have known both John 
aod Abe from their earliest childhood. Since 
brother John haa com milled him•elf lo theDeca• 
tur politician, who is using him as a tool to 
speculate in certl\in old rails [,hat I know cous 
in Abe never made] I have great fears that bro· 
ther John, like, cousin Abe, bas fallen into bad 
bands, nod that a mnn Ly nature made a good 
man, but who always needed protecting counsel-
ors, may be by his bad associates entirely rui,.-
ed. I have k,,own the entire history of Loth 
brother John and cousin Abe, and all that stuff 
in the letter puplished in the Chronicle is stuff, 
miserable stuff, and although poor brother John's 
n ame is signed to it, I know that be even ,tet 
I know that cousin Abe cared nothing about 
outling the throat of the old Whig party the very 
moment that be supposed Le could make any-
thing by building up a new party. AQ.d I never 
suppoaed thal be cared one cent as to what the 
principle• of the new party should be, oolj so it 
was fixed that he could gel office. 
Now as to cous,in Abe's running flatboats, 
lhat amounts to just this: Some young fello,.s 
bad cnt a raft to run down from Jin:town, e.nd 
Abe, for the fan of the thin)?, went along instead 
of staying al home aud atteudiog to bis own 
work, that was needing him very much. That is 
1be exreul of his flilboating-. 
If cousin Abe can honestly gel a good ollice; I 
want to see him do so; but these "bominable lies 
that are being told on him by polticians who 
pretend to be bis friend,, I repel as a fam i°!y in -
sult. 
. In my own homely way, I have told the above 
as it oconrred, for the beuefit of honest neigh hors 
and acquainte.ces, and I wish you to publish it 
jus\ as it ig. I mo: trouble you again. 
CHHILES HA NKS. 
~ntcrrsiting iarict~. 
Perils of Adventurous Young Ladies. 
The Philadelphia Pre:is •tales that two young 
ladies who were a week or two ago visiting the 
family of lhe Superiutendent of lhe Forrest Im, 
provemenl Company's coal mines, in the Schuyl-
kill coal region, expreesed a desire to go down 
into a coo.I mine. As lhe most suitable for this 
purpose, tie guidrs selecleci a drift or passage 
iuto the side of a mountain, extending a distance 
of a mile and a half iuto the mountain, and 
known ftS the Olio mine. They entered and pas• 
aed through successfully, examining the coal for• 
mations and tho subte rran ean passRges with 
much curiosity, until a miner who had beer. sta· 
1ioned at tbe ouliet came hastily and in fo rmed 
the guides that the earth over th e pass•ge way 
had commenced to c:rumble. Tbi s , lo mine rs , is 
an almost r.enain iudice.tion that a fall will take 
place-th e dropping pebbles being but lhe fore· 
runn er of the crushing rocks ,rnd earth . The 
car was immediately put in mot10n, with the hope 
that the exit might be gained before the danger 
arr.ived, but their efforts were, vain. They had 
gone but a few hundred yaro-a when a rumb!inl!' 
1,ke distau l thunder was heord-a rush of cold 
Tbroueh forty years of conflict thia same battle• 
cry oerved lhe hearts of tbe Democracy, through 
viclory and defee.t, to do battle for your rights 
agarnst Lhe concenlraled power of weallh and 
capilal aud brought your battle-grimed and pow-
der-stained banner unlorn from the conflict! 
does not kuow wbal it i•; much less did he ever ~i r blew over them, and theu all was sLill as tee 
Lisleu lo ii-Men of C"pital! When the tide 
shtt.11 turn, aud tbe masses whom you wou Id burl 
a~ainst lhe rauks of the Democracy shall have . 
been pampered beyond your conlrol-wbM 
lt'ourieri sm , Cummuniflm, Red Rt>public:anism 
and msd fanatici s m shall tilare you in Lhe face. 
upon Americau soil a nd at the American balJot 
b J x; when more than mortal 11f~ar and tre mb-
ling" shall come upuo you-lben, and perhaps 
not till then, will 1hat battle-cry of "1he rights of 
all" souud like music rn your ears, sud breathe 
hop, ittlo-your pocket,! 
Listen to it-Men of the Old World! It was 
the cry, by which the "Old Dominion'' summon· 
ed the Democracy of the land to tram pie down 
the "alien sod sedition laws," and give you homes 
and equa lity in 1be New World! 
Listen to ii-Children of the Faderla.ndl It 
i, ,he same war note, 1bat rallied the inviucible 
Democracy of the South lo breast the storm of 
°Know Nothingismi'' that had swept over every 
State in the North-had trodden the rights of 
the German io the dust, uud stamped him as a 
1erf io the land of bis adop1;onl 
Li•len-Cbildren of the Rhind And lei your 
arm• be palsied and your loogue blistered, ere 
JOU raise JOUr band or .. oice lo strike the gallant 
South now, when 1be ,ame· Llow from which ahe 
ahielded you is beiug at ber heart: 
Listen to it-Revolutionist• of 1848! To 1hal 
very battle-cry of De111ocracy, yuu owe the very 
righl you now e11joy to oppose it. To that voice 
}'OU owe a liberty, which you could not win al 
home, and which your misguided zeal and closet 
theoriea would \umb:e into ruins berel Listen! 
and dare nol, upou your honor a• men, penerl 
the · Freedom "oo by the blood of our sires, and 
ahared by us wilh you to the overthrow of the 
oonolituli(lnal faith pledged by our 1:eneroua, fa 
thers! 
write it. It is the work of men un sc rupulous in 
tbe means that they may use in gulling honest 
people. 
In John's letter I find a long and palhetic al-
lusion lo cousin Abe's e•rly and hord life. That 
may be poetical, bul there is bu t liule ofit true. 
In Abo'• young days he was simply" wild l,arum 
scaruni boy, and j11n1ping and wrestling Were his 
ouly accompli shme nts. His laziness was the 
c~use of many rnorLifi cations to m e ; for as I wtts 
an elder boy thau either Abe or Joba, 1 often 
had to do Abe'• work at uncle's ;hen the family 
were all sick with the a~ue from eating- water-
melons, and Abe would be rollicking arooud the 
country neglectini. them. In those early days 
we all saw hard times; yet a young man wbo was 
energetic &nd judustrious could dress him self 
c.omforlably, and have plenl.y of plain, j?Ood food 
1o;eat. I have ofl~n felt ashamed of cousin Abe 
in geeing him a full grown man, gadding around 
the couutry barefoot, with bis toes outrageously 
spraddled out by the mud; and instead of his 
reading bis books, as brother John, through the 
Decatur politician so poelica!ly tells us, he woul'd 
be rowdying around with a pack of wild young 
men. • I well recollect when he went courting 
one of Major Warnick'• d11n11h1~rs, io this cou.,. 
ty, bis bools were so miserably bad that hi• feel 
were frosted, and he bad lo lay up al Major 
Warnick'• two weeks aod have the old lady 
nurse and doctor bis feel. 
I am fully persuaded that brother John is tak-
ing the strange courre that be is now pursuing 
for the purpose of a liule money 001 of a rail 
speculation, and ifl could.for one moment think 
that the Decatur sharpns, in whose hands be bas 
placed himself, would not cheat him out of every 
cenl of the mon ey, I would not spoil the specula-
tion by telling the facts. 
The facts in regard to those rails are these: 
The little farm that John and Abe made the 
Listen to it-Exiles of Erin! II is the voice rail• to fence contained ten acres. Abool five 
1bii.1 iuspirited you, when you have so of1en rush- years ailer this little farm was fenced, the entire 
ed through the tide of ballie to repay, wilh your fence was burned up, to my certain knowledge 
gallant blood, lhe debt of gratitude you owed the for I hauled th& rails to fence h the oecond time. 
?rove! 
It was soon found that a mass bad follen in 
anJ completely blocked the outlet, which it would 
require se \·eral days to reruO\'e. 
The guides proceeded immediately, es the on · 
ly chance of the party, to an air sbaf1 opened al 
tbe end of the mine to the surface of the moun-
tain: 
"The air-shaft was less than two feet in diam· 
ete r, and rose to the begbt of ne_ar six hundred 
feet, In some places it was perpendicular, and° 
in others 1t. was c~rrierl up at an ang-le. The 
dampn ess of yea rs bad covered the timbers with 
slime, nnd wh ere they had rotted away a soft 
mucl,oozed out of the ear1h. But notwithstand-
ing all these d:fficuhies, addeu lo the <lnni:rer lhat 
a falling rock might wed/!'e th em . in beyond the 
power of escape, and leave them to die th e li n-
i,ering death of being buried alive, they deter · 
mined lo attempt tbe ascent. 
"The party co,~,isted of lbe two ladies, the two 
gentlemen who acted as lh ei r escort., the Scotch, 
n:e.n, who was th e ir /!'Uide, and two miners. The 
ladies prepared themselve• by removing all th ei r 
•uperflnou• clothing, •ucl the ascent was com· 
menced. The guide with one miner went first 
the t·wo gentlemen · followed, then came !he la-
dies, and lastly 1he remaining .miner. Painfully 
they toiled upward, now drag11ing themselves 
over decaying limbers and projecting rocks, now 
forcing themselves tbroul'b spaces where it seem• 
ed almost impoesible for them lo pl\ss, and draw · 
inil' each other by the band, from step to slep, 
where tbe ascent was perpendicu!ar. Through 
all this the fortitude of the ladies never for a mo• 
meni deserted them. They were cheerful and 
' hopeful when the men who accompanied them 
they met ea.ch other half way helw~en tbe\i re· 
speetive shock~, with their arms full. 
Upon ground hallowed with such associations 
as this was the temple of Solomon erected-so 
spacious nurl magifificent, the wonder and admi-
ration o f the world. Alas I in these days, bow 
many would rather steal their · brother's whole 
shock than add to it a single sheaf. 
Scarcity of Water. 
The Providence J ournal say,9 that in conse-
quenc~ of the scarcity of rain in that State, many 
of the mills are stopped entirely, and a still lar· 
ger number are running only a portion of the 
time. Io lhe present condition of the domestic 
drv goods market, the drought is a serious mis-
fortuue. It occasions not oolv a great losa of 
prnfits to the manufacturers, but deprives many 
dependent persons of their means of support, 
and gives to some of the villages an :ispect a lit-
t!e · less dull than during tbe great revulsion of 
1857. 
~nake jtrrries. 
A CHILD CHARMED BY A SNAKE. 
The Rocheste r Union, of the 31st, gives the 
particulars of an extraordinary case of "snake 
charming," which recently came to light in that 
city. The Uni01i says its iaformants a.re men 
who are reliable aod who have conversed with 
the fami ly and have seen the child referred to. 
They represent the parents to be worthy people 
and the child to be a pretty one, briiiht e.od in-
telligent, but evidently in declining health. The 
story is as follows: 
There is residing on Mon roe street, near the 
eastern line of the city, a worthy family by the 
name of Davis, the bead of the family being 
employed in a nursery . Mr.and Mrs. Davis have 
a daughter two years of age, who has become 
attached to a soake, which came into the yard 
from an adj oi ning fi eld a few days since, and bas 
become so much under lbe influence of th e rep-
tile that it appears lo tbiuk of but little else.-
The sn11ke and the child first met, no doubt, 
while the latler was at play in the yard nenr the 
house, but just bow long since the porents do 
not know. One day Mr. Davis found the snake 
in tbe arms of the child, the little girl was fond, 
ling it as she would a kitten. The mother was 
naturally much alarmed by the apparent peril in 
which she saw ber child, and seized a stick to 
destroy the reptile. The snake slowly retreated, 
showed its tongue, and hissed at the mother.-
T~e child cried , and begged so bard of its pa-
,iint to desist, that she allol)'ed the snake to re -
'i'l'eal to its biding place . 
It soon became apparent that 1be little girl 
tho't of li ttle else but her companion, the snake, 
and would ret urn lo the yard in . .searcb ot ii; as 
often as she was allowed to do so. U oder the 
fascination of th,s reptile, the child-a very pret· 
ty liltle •l!'irl-has began to decline, and now 
weighs but 18 pounds. R espectable physicians 
were consulted, it is said, and advised tliat no 
,•io lence be used toward th 13 snake , as it might 
prove fatal to tbe ch,l<l. How many meetings 
the snake and the child have had, we are not 
positively informed, but we infer lhnt they _bave 
been frequent. When they meet rush to each 
other with all the apparent emotions of friend· 
ship and attachment tb•t can exist between two 
li ving beiags. Only yesterday Mrs. Davis came 
to the city with lhe little girl, and when she re· 
turned lhe party left in charge of the house in · 
formed her that the snake bad been more bold 
than usual , and bad actually been upon the sleps 
leading to the door, a..:aiting lhe appearance of 
the child. 
As to thosize and variety of this reptile we are 
no\ advised. We suppose, however, it is one of 
the common brown wood snakes which ere re-
garded as barmeless sud which seldom attain a 
length of more than three feet. 
Some "Snaix." 
A mammoth snake bas tcrrifie<i the good peo-
ple of Wendell, Massacbuset.ts, to ao indefinite 
extent. T~e person who first saw it says when 
bis vision fell upon it, it .was standing with its 
bead raised from lbe ground e.t lea,I six feet; 
that bis snakesb ip was at least eighteen feet long, 
and nearly as large round e.s a m1rn's body. It• 
.{ppearance was so formidable that be was afraid 
to attack it,and whe n it crawled away its head 
raised at least three fept from the ground. Oth-
ers have seen the ugly thing, and given chase 
wi,h guns and dogs, but without effect. 
THE UPRISING OF THE COUNTRY 
DOUGLAS! 
Caving in ot· Republicanism! 
"REVOLUTIOUS NEVER GO llACXWARD" 
- The same paper also aunounces that Mr, 
Alex. McBride, of Cass township io that county, 
and one of the most intelligent men io Richland 
county, has left the Republican party, and i• 
now an out aod -out bouglas Popular Sovereigntf 
man. 
- The Alliance Times, nn ahle and •pirited 
paper bas raised the flag of Douj?ISR and John 
son, and ls doing gallant service for the People's 
fnvorUes. The paper is edi1ed by Stewart G 
1iicKee, Esq, 
RECRUIT~ ARRIVINq. 
l\IAKE WAY FOR THE VOLUN'£EERSI 
"There is a waking up of natigns, 
A atirring up of e:nakee:, 
-The Trumbull Democrat bru, ;,banized bands 
Mr. R.itezell retires, aod Mr. tJ, 13. Woods as• 
sumes control of the paper. Tlte Brecki11ridgd 
flag lias been taken doton, and tke Douglas jla{/ 
has bun ru11 up to the bead of its columns!-
Huzzah I 
The people shout for Dou glas, 
Abe Lincoln's got tho sha.kes.1' 
We ga1 her 1he following list of recruits to the 
cause of Democracy, during the present cam· 
paign, from our exchanges of the past week.-
It is but an index of what may be expected. 
Make room for the volunteers, say we. Onward, 
Democrats, on ward! • 
- In one township in Huron county 42 Re• 
publiGans have joined the Douglas club. 
- Bo·n. W. Crump, of Virginia, minister to 
Chili, und er President Tyler, supports Mr. Uoug. 
las. 
- Forty Republicans of Camden, Maine1 have 
signed o. call for a Democratic Mass Meeting al 
that place. They are nearly al! young men. 
- At the !art meeting of the Democratic Club 
in Lewistown, Maine, were several young men 
who have heretofore acted with the Republicans. 
- Mr. T. L. Jone•, formerly caodiJ ate o( lhe 
American party for State Treasurer io Ken-
tucky, has co me out for Douglas. 
- Forty Republicans of Camden, Maine, have 
signed a call for a Democratic Mass Meeting at 
tbat place. They are nearly all young men. 
- /1. Democtatic club ·was recently formed io 
Sandusky county of 119 men who have hereto• 
fore ucted against the Democratic party. 
- At a recent meeting at Crestline 1he presi-
dent of 1be Black Republican club st Mansfield 
come out publicly for Douglas and Johnson. 
- Fifteen voters of Jackson township, Craw-
ford county, who have never voted the Demo· 
cratic ti cket have joined the Douglas club. 
- At the last meeting of the Democratic Club 
in Lewi~tow n, Maine, were several young men 
who have heretofore acted with the Republi· 
cans. 
- The Holmes coanty Farmet says: We have 
heard from reliable men in 1he several townships 
of 27 R epn blicaos in tbis county who say they 
will vote for Douglas. 
- The Washingto n (Iowa) Press says thr.t J. 
S. Beauty, E sq., of Washington county, who for 
two or three years bas been acting with the Re-
publicans, bas come out for Douglas. 
-Tbe Chillicothe (0,) Adveriiser, of the 27th, 
says that "two Councilmen, who were elected in 
this city last spring, and who, immediately after 
tbe election were endorsed as good Republicans 
by the Gazelk, are out for Douglas."· 
- We have received lhe Horne.Journal, put• 
lished at Kokomo, Howard count.y, Indiana, by 
Boward Coe, Esq., formerly of Wooster, Ohio, 
with the Douglas aud J ebnson flag flying at its 
m&st head. · The editor was for Fremont 10 1856. 
- The L ouisville Journal says that "the Hoo. 
Archie Dililon has taken the stump for Douglas". 
The litlle giaut of Illinois couldn't aok for a 
more gallant and effective champion than the 
tall giant of 1.i:eotucky." 
- Maj. D a o. Mace, of lndiana, who left the 
Democratic patty oome yonrs ago because i~ re• 
pealed the Missouri Compromise, bas 1ecently 
returned to its ranks, and declares his intention 
to support Donglas and Johnson. 
- Boa. J . S. Carlisle, late American member 
of Congress from the Parkersburg L Va.] district 
(the one opposite Gallipoli•, and now represen'. 
ted by Hon, A.G. Jewkins,) is out for Dougla,, 
So •a.JS the Parkersburg ~Veto•, a Breckeoridj[e 
paper. 
- Dr, Steele, of Warren county, Iowa, bas left 
the ranks of the sectloo,.Jists, and taken the field 
for Douglas and Johnson. Mr. Steele will be 
remembered as the gentleman who rail against 
Judge Townsend several years ago in the 91b 
Jud i~ial District , 
- J. Ck Marshall, Esq., , ptol'fiil1ent 1iLwyet 
of Georgetown, io this State, heretofore a mem 
ber of the Republican pnrty, in a speech al th<1 
Democratic Ratification meeting &t Georgetown 
on Saturday, 21st of Jnly, callle out stroogly fot 
Dong las and Johnson. 
-A Dou~las and Johnson club has been form. 
at Norfolk, Vitginia, with the following officeri 
President, Aaron Jeffrey; Vice Presidents, 
lil:essrs. 8imdn Stone, A. S. Dozier, Ryland 
Clapp and Peter Utulebursl; and a vigilance 
committee of one bnndred good and trae meo. 
~ At a larg·e and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Democtaoy o( Camden, Maine, on Saturday, Ju, 
ly 14, no less than nineteen influential gentle• 
men li>bo have heretofore acted with the Black 
Republicans came out and declared for Douglat 
and Johnson, and the Union. 
- The Detroit Pree Preu chronicles the facl 
that at Port Buron, io that State, sixteen per• 
sons joined the Douglas Club who voted for Fre• 
mont in 1856. Io the town of Newport, io tber 
same county, there are twelve farmers who never 
voted a Democratic ticket io 1beir lives before all 
going for Donglas, 
- We give the follow'ng extract of a letter 
from a prominent gentleman residing in Lexing, 
ton, Virginia. J "From information obtaioed from 
leading men from ull quarfers, at out court I am. 
fully assured tbat the Democrats here are in fa, 
vor of Judge Douglas in the proportion of from 
five to ten lo one probably ten to one." 
- H~n. Amos Cogg;swell, Republican Spe&ker 
of the Minnesota House of ltepresentatives lasl 
year, has given ,1otice to the Stale Committeer 
that be can no longer act with the Republicans, 
but will support Mr. Douglas. L}'nus Lowell, 
ex-Speaker of the Republican Legislature, bu 
also given in bis adhesion to Douglas. 
- The Detroit l i'ree Press says tbal "among 
the accessions to the Bemocracy from lbe Black 
Repnblican ra.oka in Ca.lboun cc,onty is ex 0Sber 0 
iff H. M. Dixon, of Marshall, who bas been oner 
of the main slnys of the Opposition, and ba.3 
done as much to build up and maintain the par• 
ty as 1,ny man in the county." 
- We fearu through the Clermont (0,) Su11 
that at the Douglas ratification meeting which ia 
to come off at l<'elicity on Thursday, August 9, 
John C. Marshall, Esq,, a leading Republican 
beretoforn, but who bas espoused the cause of' 
Douglas and popular sovereignty, will be pre11-
ent and speak. 
- John Hamllton, Esq., of Fort Wayne, hae 
come out for Douglas and Johnson, Mr. Ham• 
ilton bas at all ti mes been considered the atron• 
gesl man of the opposition ranks in Allen coun-
ty-was a catdid,.te for Sheri ff in that county in 
1856, and ran ahead of his party largely. Wer 
welcome 1111 such men &8 E sq. Hamiltan to tber 
D emocratic ranks. The people are for Douglas, 
that's enough. 
- The Mansfield (0.) Shield and l1anr1er, 
says that e. few weeks since the ~I..nsfield Hemld 
[a Republican paper] exultantly announced the 
formation of a German Lincoln club in tbal 
oity j but ii don' t seem to work right, for one of 
their Encutive Committee, T. Yunker, who bas 
worked faithfully in their ranks for some eleven 
years, bas broken th~ Abolition shackles and 
come out for Douglas and Johnson. 
- S. D. Carpenter, editor of tbe Madison 
[Wis.] Patriot, and oue of the delegates to 
Charleston and Baltimore, recently addres11ed 
two rousing meetings of ,he National Democracy 
for Dougll\s-ooe in Richland county, aod the 
other in Walworth county, in that State. At 
the former a band of fifteen , men appeared, and 
al the latter twentv-five, with banners inscribed l 
"Fos Fu.EllONT 1i,- 1856-iN 18601 roa Douo, 
LAS." 
Whal ■ball I, frail man, be pleadingr 
Who for me be interceding, 
When-thoju1t aro merc1 needingr 
Righteous Judge of Retribution, 
Grun\ thy gilt of absolu&ion. 
• laud of Washington! It is the •ummons lo that Lewis H. Ward, who now resides in this county. 
same ?Obie conflict, which yon have maintained witnessed the fire that burned the rails,and be is 
for three-quarters of e. cenlury, with uudyiug fi. willing to make affidavit of this fact. 
delity, upon the battle field and al the poll•. I lived within two n,iles aud a half of thi, Lin-
were 1eady to despond. After two hours of ·&I• 
mo•\ superhuman exertion, the blue sky appear-
ed above them, and the fragrant air filled them 
with delight. Thank Godl they were saved.-
But what an appearance did Ibey present! From 
bead to foot they were covered wi1,b mud and 
filth. Their clolhes were in tatters, and their 
hands were lacerated a~d bleeding. Night had 
descended, and they were three miles from home 
in the midst of a wilderness. But the greatest 
danger was passed, and with cheerfu lness which 
almost bani shed their fatigue, th ey commenced 
their bo:neward j ourney.'' 
This is nothing. In M' Keesport, io this conn 
t.y, there is a varmint twice as big as the Massa• 
chusetts snake. Bold, brave men have seen 
him, and run away. He has been shot al two 
or three times, but be pays no attention whatev-
er to such trifles. Parties of fifty or sixty men 
have bee n out on hunt of him, but be is as cnn-
ning as his great progenitor, who deceiv ed our 
mother Eve, and kee ps out of tte .;,.ay of large 
pijrties.-Pi/.t.,ll!/rgh Post. 
· Such occurrences as \be above are becoming 
very Mmmon, The young men especially seem 
determined to take their stand in favor of Mr 
Douglas, 11.e man of luck, pluck, perAeverance 
and principle~elements very attractive to Young 
America. 
- The Appleton ( Wis.) Orescent states that 
at a lllte Douglas ratification meeting in that ci-
ty over 100 men wera seen marching in the torch 
ligh t procession who voted for Fremont in 1856·, 
and who are now enthusiastic for 1he Lillie Qi. 
ant. 
At.o, that on Monday, the :lSd in•t., a Doug· 
las Popular Snvereignty Club was formed al 
Amelia, in tbat county, wh en 1birty•eeven mem• 
hers signed their oam£B. Among them was Dr. 
A. V. Hopkins, one of the oldest ~nd besl citi• 
:1,ens ol the place, a mnn of in flue I ce, and wb<J 
ha• bee·n voting the Opposition ticket for years, 
but who now feels that Douglas and popular 
sovereignty llre right. Three or four 01her 
straight-o ut Uepubl icans si~ned their names to 
the Douglas club0• The ba ll is rolling. Tlie 
p:,pular heart is beating right. 
Ere that reok'niog day 1e concluaion. 
Gutlt1, now I pour m1 moaning; 
All my shame with anguiah owu.ing; 
Spare, 0 God, thy ,uppli~nt gronning ! 
Worthleas are mr pra.yera and 1igbing, 
Yet, good Lord, in graco complying, 
J\c,gcue me from fire, uodyiog! 
Hymn oC the UarYesters, 
We gather them in--tbe bright green lea.vea-
With our scythes and rake• to-day, 
.And the mow grows biy, &I!! the pitcher heave• 
His lift. in th e swelt'ring hay. 
O, ho! a field! for the wower'a 1c7tho 
Bath a ring of destiny, . 
Sweeping the ea~th of its burthen btho, 
As it'a 1wullg 111 wrathf1;1l glee. 
We galbtr them in-tbe nodding plume• 
Of tho yellow and hei>rded grain, 
An.! the Jla•h of our 1ioklo•' light illume, 
Oar march o'or the vanquiebed plain. 
.AnoiJ, we come with the steed drawn car-
The cunning or medern laws, 
And Acres lloop to It, clanking jar, 
.A, ii rock■ iu buogr7 jaw,. 
We gather them in-the mellow fruila, 
Prom the abYuh, t.oe vine and tree, 
Witll \heir_ ru11e,, and goldeo- .aud purple 1uit1 
To garn11h our tn,aisury. 
And eaeh ha.a a juicy \reaaure atored 
All a'neath ii■ tin led rind, ' 
To cheer ollr gue,u al the 1001&\ board 
,vhon we leave 011,r care■ bthind. ' 
We gal.her them i11.-thi1 goodly 1tore-
Eu\ uo\ wilb \be miter'• gust, 
Yor lhal greal .All-father we adore, 
Bath hlll gi .. n ii bul In lru1I; 
.And our work of death i, bn, for lift, 
In \ho win&ry da:,1 to oome-
Thon a bleuing upon the reaper'a 11rife, 
J.od a 111.0lll al hi• Huveal Hom,. 
Listen to it-Sons of the Gael! It is the Pi· coin farm from the time it was first settled up to 
brocb I bat summons Highland and Lowland to i857, and during these early times our farmers 
th e path of patriotism and duty. It is the hp. were subject to being visited by devasting fires, 
peal for justice, toe. race too proud to do a wrong and I hnoto that the fence around the L incoln 
and too sternly brave to suffer one. 11 is the farm was consumed at lMst three times. And 
same baule call of the weak against the etrou11 I know that after the Lincoln family had lef1 
that baa for a thousand years summoned your the farm, that the fence was again burned, that 
loyal clansmen to lhe "harvest of death." Shelt. Whitely and Daniel McDaniels made the 
Listen lo it-"Childreo of the Promisel" I1 rails and refenced it. 
is the proclamation of the inviolability ·of the I think, and J am almost cert!l.in, that the rails 
National "Covenant." that are now being worabipped all over the 
L isten to it...,-Men of all Religious! It is the North as Lincoln rails, were made by poor Bill 
voice that disenthrailed you-dragged ycu fro~ Strickland, who is n.ow poor, blind, helpless, a nd 
ao unholy e.lliaoce with the powers of earth, in the .Macon county poor house. And if these 
planted you on "the faitl:. of mankind ," where philanthropic Republicans would allow me lo 
none dare "molest or make you e.fraidl" make them one suggestion, it would be to help 
Listen lo it-Humanity! 11 is the "lifemarcb" poor Bill Strickland, who really did make the 
of you~ vangard, as Ibey move forward, with rails, and who is as honest as Abe or anybody 
high hearts, upon the battle field of liberty and else that ever mauled a rail, instead. of spending 
progress! their mon ey over his rails. 
Listen to it-"Sons of the Sires of '76! It is As to couain Abe being the "Honest Abe pol. 
1be reverberation of that ever cleepening music, itician," that is 8 new title for him. When be 
which f~r a thousand years, baa heralded the ad- first came to I lliuois, I know \bat he was a strong 
vance of Suon liberty and Constilulional rights Democrat. I always thongbt that be turned 
even to its culmination in the blood -stained tri Whig afterwards because be had settled in a 
umpbs of our revolutionary fathers! It is the Whig district. ·And when I be~rd him in 18fi6, 
voice of the people-the grand antbem of your in the court house at Decatur, make a speech, in 
fatherland! which he asserted that be would continue to "ag-
List•n to it-"Spirit of the mil{hly deadl"- itate lhe subject of negro slavery so long as was 
His the exultant shoot of your uodegenerate- heard the crack of the lash upon the yellow girl"s 
children, as they deploy on the last great battle- back," I did not feel like he was either -very hon-
ie1d of the Cooslitution, equality and the Union! esl or very patriotic, for I suppose that he said 
II ii the prolonged equality and &he three gene~. Ulat for ,he purpose ~f catcbini: Abolition votes. 
At length th ey reached the circle of their 
friends, who bad snffered an anxiety almost as 
painful as their own terrible experience. h was 
not until the ba,·en of rest was reached, where 
te~rful faces welcomed 1bem, tb><t the peril being 
all over, nnd the occasion for heroism past, fem-
inine delicacy resumed its sway and those who 
had 'borne so Q1uch and so nobly, sank in to a 
swoon . ______ ,. ______ _ 
A Delightful Legend, 
There is a cba,ming tradition connected witll 
the sile on which the temple of Solomon was 
erec\ed. It is said to have been occupied ia-
common by two brothers, one of whom bad o. 
family; the other bad none. On this spot was 
sowed a field of wheat, On the evening suc-
ceeding the barve~t, lbe wheat having been gatb· 
ered in separnte shocks, tlie ehler brothe r said 
unto his wife: '·My younger brother is unable to 
bear the burtben and beat of the day; I will 
arise, take of my shocks and place with bis, 
witbont his k~owledge." The younger brother 
being actuated by the sa..me benevolent motives. 
said. within himself: "My elder brother bas a 
family, and l have ooue; I will contribute to 
their •upporl; I will arise lake of my shocks and 
place them with bis wilbont bis knowledge.-
Judge of their mutual astonishment when, on 
t.he following morning. they fouud their respec• 
tive shooks undiminished. The course of oven ts 
transpired for aeveral ni11hts, when e-ach resolved 
in bis owo mind to stand by and solve the mys• 
1er7. They did eo, wbeo, on the following night 
The Quantity of .t{eptil;s in Siani. 
- The Atlanta L Georgia} Confederation says: 
Of nineteen lrnndre~ votes in Fullon county, at 
l;ast twelve hundred, in our opinion, will sup· 
port Stephen A. Douglas and Hershel V. John 
A recent travele r says: son, 
If 1be reader wishes to stuay the natural bis- _ A dispatch from New Orleans, Thurs lay, 
tory of the reptiles to perfectiou, I recommend says: "A, large and enthusiastic Douglas and 
him to live fo~ a month or tw~ ~t _Hang kok, in I J ohuson meeting ia progressing this eveufog--
Si•m. Ile w,ll have the sat,.tactaon, when he Guns are being- discharged and rock e ts fired.-
wakes of a morning, lo see 8 snake peeping ou·I The Hou. Pierre Soule, tbe H on. Miles Taylor 
of II bole in each coriler of 1be room, nnd two aud others are speakiug.11 
or three Jillle one• amusing themselves at hide W b • f th R" h d {I d 
• ek on the fl oor. If be looks u at - . e . ~~r O men' says 6 ': ~on n -) 
and se . . . pf b Democrat. 111 nearly every township tu the coun-
tbe ceiling he wtll perceive a spec,men o t e h d , ·F . . 
l. ly w o vote ,or < remont in 1856 com mg out lizara tribe, called the Toqway, from its peen 1ar · . ' 
b I k ·t· . cr t d . b for Douglas and popular sovere1g11t.y. The Dem-ery a lizard t at oo s 11,s 1 ti was auec e wll . , I 
· ' d h' b b th t • b. ; 1 ocrat1c peep e every where are in favor of self• lbe lepro•y, an w ,c as e as oms mg ,acu 
,y of t~rc,wing itself t un ynr~• ao1oss fr~m. on_o government • 
upright wall to nnother. If he carry has rnch• - The New York Tribune's 1Wasbin,s?lon cor-
no.tion for study •1ill further, he can inveSligate respondent savs that ex -Governor Wickliffe, the 
:~: mth!te~hfi ~,:~:~::~et.stejj:11!irind5:1ligaan ex l'ost muste; General is -very determiued in his 
opportunity of collecting out of his soup-plate, snpport of Judge Douglas, and intends making 
tea-cup, wino glnss, or lhe .hair of bis head, or several speeches io his behalf on liis return to 
from cff the back af his band, specimens of the Kentucky. 
mosquito fly, Sf\!, green bug-, grass-hopper bug, 
vuli.us, enrwig, flea, in all the diversified branch• - Hon. Wm. Duer, form erly a distingui shed 
es of each genus. Nor when tbe fatigues of the Wbi/l member of Congress from New York, who 
day ara all over, 11nd he dons his slippen for ease bas lately supported the American ticket, bas 
and comfort, need be be surprised to find a. scar- come out in II letter for Douglas. He is one of 
pion in one, and a ce.ntipede in '\be other. while a . b 8 d 
colony o( white anta are investigating the merite the most eminent lawyers mt e tate, an is 
of literatore ia bia booj case. one of the best populat Ql'&tora in the Uuion. 
-The last Marion (0.) Jllirror says: "A• 
mong the numerous accessions constantly beiug 
made to our ran ks we have the pleasure of in• 
forming the public that Mr. Ja.s. 8. Heed nnd 
Mr. Bradford H. Dnrfee, Att'y al Law, two of the 
oldest, and wost influential citizens of our conn• 
ty, and who formerly co-oper • ted with the Re· 
publicans, have d eclared themselves for Dougla.. 
and Johnson. Thus swells the tide of popular 
feeling in favor of the Lillie Giant, which is des• 
tined to sweep over this entire Union and carry 
him triumphantly into the White House." 
_ The last number of the Dispatch, published 
at Gallipolis, ln ibis State, says, ' 'Stephen P, 
Drake, for man.t years conoe~ted with W'bit 
j ournals in Portsmouth, and with whom we were, 
sn associate in the Republican of th al city wheii 
it was au independent p~per, has gol td be a 
Democrat "Wilhout fl. prefix," he says, iu a com• 
munication to t.be Republican plipe1 at Porta• 
mou_tb. When we took charge of this paper ln-
1857, Mr. Drake was editing a Black Republi-
can paper nt Jackson, and in noticing our Call• 
nection witb the DMpatcl,,, lamented ver7 intlcb 
that we should he a "locofoco." It was the 188' 
of our expeotatlons tllat ho would ever be a 
Democrat. 'l'bete are 1bousandsjust each chao-
p:es from the ranka of lhe Republicarul 19 D~• 
mocr11c7. Hurra fot 'Steve."' 
lge. ~tm~aatic ~anncr 
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11.EGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS. 
FOil PHESIDENT, 
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS, 
. OF ILLINOTS. 
FOR VICE PRE.illDENT, 
HERSCHEL V. JOHNSTON, 
OF GEORGIA. 
DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. 
S"'ERAPDIM Msv1rn, of St.Ark County; 
\\-~1LLIU1 D. ,vooos, of Licking; 
W1u,IAK J. FLAGG, of Hamilton; 
Jon~ ScntPt', of Hnmilton; 
J A con 11. Foos, of Preble; 
Sn.As B. ,\TALKJrn, of Shelby; 
EnwARD SnF.Ft'IELD, of Ilonry; 
N11:l\'TO!rl A. DEVORl!l, of Brown; 
llt:NRY C. KAUFFMAN, of Fayotto; 
G...:onGE F. STAYMA.l'f,. of Dolawaro; 
CneSTER MoTT, of ,vyn.ndott; 
Jon~ D. JAMES, of Jackson, 
J-A)IES M. !hLLtm, of Meigs; • 
RA11.uEr, G. Fo&TER, of 11'ranklin; 
,v1LLJAM DURBIN, of Erie j 
Dc:r.n RELLOGO, of Asbla.nd; 
NICHOLAS F. Joss, of H olme!; 
AMOS LA.YllAN, of \Vashington; 
\Vu.so~ S. KE~No,, or Belmont; 
ISRAEL E. CARTER, or Summit j 
CuARL'ES D. ADA~1s, of Lako; 
GEORGB HoWARD, of Ashtabula.; 
GeonGE 1YEDSTER1 of Joffcraon; 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
FOR !UPREllE JUDGB, 
THOMAS ;r. S. SMITH, 
OF llONTGOliERY. 
FOR MEllBER Oll' TUJ!! BOA. RD 011' PUBLIC wonxs, 
ABNER L. BACKUS, 
OF LUCAS, 
FOR ATTORNBY GENERALt 
D. W. STAMBAUGH, 
OF TUSC.lRAWAS. 
Knox C:o, Den1ocratJc C:on1·entlon 
The Democralio voters of Kaox county are 
requested lo meet at their respective places of 
holdiag elections, in their towaships, on Satur-
day, the 18th of August, between I and 7 P. M., 
and select Delegates lo meet in Convention, in 
lh,i City of Mount Vernon, at the Court House, 
on Mcnday, the 20th of August, at l O¼ o'clock, 
A. M., to n.ominate candidates for the various 
Conaty Offices to be filled at the ensuing Octo-
ber election, and to select Delegates to attend 
the Congressional Convention, in the 15th Con-
gressional District, Each township in the coun-
ty is entitled to three delegates. 
Tbe primary meetings for Clinton township 
will be held al the Lybrand Honse, in Mt. Ver· 
non. By order of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee, W. J. MORTON, Chairman. 
GRAND 
MASS fJONVENTION! 
OF THF. 
DEMOCRACY 
OF 
KNOX COUNTY! 
AT MT. VERNON ! 
ON 
Thursday, August 23d, ISGO. 
Proclaim it on the bill-tops, sound it in lbe 
valleys, announce in the fields and in the work• 
ebops, that there will be e. Grand Mass Conven-
tion of the Democracy of Old Knox, at Mount 
Vernon, on Thursday, August 23d, on which 
occasion all good Democro.ts, who ore opJlOsed 
to the election of a Black Republican President 
of lhe Uniteci Stales, are earnest requested to 
attend. 
The following distinguished and eloquent De• 
mocratic speakers have been invited, and ii is 
confidently believed lhai they will all be present 
to address the assembled multitude, viz: 
HON. S. S. COX, 
COL. G. W. McCOOK, 
HON. GEORGE E. PUGH, 
HON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM, 
COL. DAVID TOD, 
HENRY B. PAYNE, EsQ., 
HON. W. B. WOODS, 
The Democracy in all parts of the county are 
requested to make lbeir local arrangements, and 
sppoint their own Alarsbals, Committees, &c.-
Bring in your hickory poles, flags, banners and 
music. Bring in your big wagons, and twenty 
horse 18ams. Briug in your families, your friends 
a nd neighbors. Bring in all those wLo wish lo 
bear lhe truth. In a word, bring in every per• 
■on who is in favor of the election · of 
Stephen A. Douglas 
to the Presidency of !he.Uuited States, and oppo-
sed lo the fanatics and disnnionists of the coun• 
try, whether North or South. 
Now is the time for men who love their country, 
and wish to see its enemies put down, to rnlly as 
brethren, uuited ,n a good and glorious cause, to 
stop the tide of fanaticism, to stand by the Union 
as it is, and to protect the Cons~ilutiou from tbe 
bands of the spoilers. Come, friends, your couo• 
try calls you to duty, and patriotism prompts you 
to action. 
., Come a.s the winds come, when foroats n.re rendod, 
~owe u the waves como, when navies nre 1tran_Ued." 
CHIEF MARSHAL, 
Ei.Ul'ff.E'.l' ,'11. COTTON. 
ASSISTANT MARSH.ALB, 
D. C. BEACH ..... , ..... Wayne townebip; 
I. T. BEUM ............... Boward " 
WM. M'WILLIAMS ...... Clay " 
SAMUEL WOLFE ...... Liberty 11 
LEWIS BRITTON ...... Union o 
JOHN LYAL .............. Billiar 11 
I. P. LARIMOR.E ........ Milford 11 
C. S. M'LAIN .............. Morgan u 
STATES WILLIAMS ... Morria " 
DAVID POUCH ........ • Pike 11 
JAMES YOUNG ......... College 11 
JAS. hl'CAM.M.ENT ..... Bntlu ,, 
•--..,._ ~--
Missouri Election, :BOLTER'S STATE CONVENTION. J~dge Douglas in the South! THE LATEST NEWS. 'VV. :a. ~US SELL,. 
A despatch from St. Louis, August 9th, states 
th at sullkicrrt returns are received to insure the 
election of Jackson and Reynolds, 1hJ Douglas 
candidates fo r Go"ernor aud Lt. Governo•.-
1:<oel, Phelps, Clark, Reed and Norton, all goo:! 
Douglas Democrats, are elected lo- Congress.-
Barrell is also elected fur the short term in lhe 
St. Louis District, bul Blair ( B. R.) is elected for 
the long term. The Legislature is Democratic. 
CI,.iboone and Dorvis, who were delegates to the 
Charleston Convention aud supported Douglu, 
are both electc& to the Legislature. Hancock 
Jackson, the B1eckioridg~ candidate for Gover· 
nor, will hardly poll 5000 votes, and the caodi• 
dates of that party for Congress, were very alo" 
indeed. 
The Yancey Bolters, who support John C. 
'Breckinr'olge, instead of the regular nominee of 
the National Dtmocratic Convention, STEPHEN 
A. DooGLAS, held a meeting at Columbus, on 
Tuesday last, August 7th for the purpose of ef· 
fecting arrangements for securing the electoral 
vote of Ohio lo Arabnm Lincoln, the nominee 
of the Black Republican party. 
THE UNION JUEN RESPOND! 
GEORGIA. 
The news from this State is encouraging lo 
tbe ·friends of1be National Democratic nominees 
The ratification meeetiogs are very largetv atten· 
ed, and the enthusiasm Lhrongbout the State for 
Douglas nnd Johnson is unbounded. 
Sa~annah is reputed to be the bot-bed of tlie 
Di•unionists in Georgia. Nevertheless the Au-
gnsta Constitul_io11alist asserts that 1he friends 
of Douglas, even there, are stronger than the 
friends of !3reckinridge. It says: 
e@'" Mr. A. L. Hamlin, a native of Knox co., 
aged 43 years, died at his residence in Knoxville 
Iowa, on the 12th of July. 
,ear There ·are sixty four persons now confin-
ed in the Ohio Penitentiary who are sentenced 
for life, ar,d of t~al number ten are said lo be 
hopelessly insane and others verging" on in sanity. 
&@"The Washington Stales proposes to erect• 
a monument to the late Joseph Gales, by small 
coot1ibutio ns, to be collected prin cipally from 
the poo r, to whom he was a life·long friend. 
NO. 
WIJOLESALE .AND R'''UIL 
DRUCCIST , 
BUILDING, I, BUCI{INGHAM'S 
Main Street, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
North Carolina. 
From returns thus far n,ceiyed, it is rendered 
certaiu lbat John W. Ellis, the Democratic cau-
didate for Governor, bns been elected by a large 
majority-probably some ten thou saed. 
Kentucky Election. 
Returns from 53 couul ies, a large proportion 
of which are official, and the remainder ne&rly 
complete, give Coombs, the American candidate 
for Clerk of the Court of Appeals, a mnjority of 
21,170. 
Arkansas Election. 
FonT S,11n1, Ark., Aug. 8.-Reclor, for Gov• 
erno>', 350 ahead iu Washington county-one 
precinct to bear from. Carroll co. gives John• 
son l 00 majority. llector's mojority in Madison 
is 200. _____ ., ______ _ 
11@' We are indebted to J ohn H. Klippart, 
Esq., for a copy of the Report of the Commis• 
sioners appointed by the Governor of Ohio to 
inves tigate the Massacbusetls Cattle Disease 
( Plearo-Pneu monia,) just issued from the press. 
The Committee consisted of Mr. Klipp,m, Rob 
ert Thon:pson aad Sullivan D. Harris. Tbeir 
Report is lengthy and highly interesiiog. 
THE DOUGLAS REVOLUTION. 
Thai a wonderful revolution is now going on 
throughout tbe country, amongst the masses of 
the people, in favor of STEPIIEY A. DouGLAB• 
there caonot be a single doubt. The office hol • 
ders, oll:ice seekers, aud a few broken down poli• 
ticians, may attempt to resist the rising, rolling, 
swelling flood, bnt their efforts will be as silly 
and as fruitless as were those of Xerxes when 
be strove lo lash the ocean's fury_into calm. The 
People-the honest, pure, incorruptible masses 
of the People-who are D-,mocrals from Priuci• 
pie, and not for the sake of office-are for Doug• 
las, because he is one of themselves-a man, who, 
by bis native talent, energy of character, sod in· 
domitable will, has raised himself from the bum • 
blesi walks of life to the position of the foremost 
Statesman in the great 4\merican Republic. 
-----.. •-------
Speech of Frank H. Hurd, Esq. 
Our young and talented friend Frank H. H.:.rd 
delivered bis first political speech, before the 
Democratic Aseociation, at Woodward Hall, on 
Saturday evening, August 4th. It was in all 
respects an able, eloqoenl and powerful effort, 
and at once established ihe reputation of our wor 
thy young friend as a political orator of high 
rank. Hi, voice, alibongh no~ strong, is clear 
and musical. His accurate knowled;:e of the 
rise and progrees of politics, and more especially 
his clear conception of the principles oflhe Dem-
ocratic party, astonished and delighted every 
one; and even our polilical opponeJts, who com• 
posed a considerable portion of the audience, 
were compelled to admit the truth of bis premi-
ses, aud the force of hie conclusions. The con-
cluding portion of his speech was an appeal to 
young men, who, in a short time, will assume 
lhe reins of govern meet, to take position in the 
Democratic party-the party of priuciple and P"'· 
triotism-tbal bas stood by and upheld lhe Union 
and the Constitution, and bas maintained the 
just rights of every citizen of every state of this 
wide-spread and glorious cor.federacy. 
Mr. Hurd has begun life right, 1Lnd being a 
Democrat from the convictions of his heart, we 
predict for him a useful and honorable career. 
"The Cry is, Still They Come!" . 
A week or two ago we announced that Joseph 
Watson, E,q., heretofore one of the leading Re• 
publicans in Kuox, bad abandoned the unprin-
cipled Black Republican party, and bad taken 
bis stand in the ranks of the ever true and hon-
est Democracy. We should have staled that Mr 
Watson was the first man to raise a Fremont Re-
pu blicnn pole in 185G, in front of his grocery 
store, corner of High Street and the Public 
Square. Indeed, be was always considered one 
of the most active and reliable men in that party 
in Knox countv. 
We bavo now the pleasure of annou•tcing still 
another recruit to the great army of the uncoo· 
querable Democracy, in the person of Mr. Wat• 
son's law partner, Clark Irvine, Esq. In former 
years Mr. Irvine bad been a Democrat, but at 
the time of th~ Kansas and Lecompton troubles 
he left us, and like many other well meaning 
men, joined the Republican party. He has been 
just long enough in the ranks of that party to 
satisfy himself that it is a humbug and cheat; 
and be now comes back 10 the good old party of 
the Union and the Constitu1ioo, and is deterrdn. 
ed lo do every th ing in his power to secure the 
election of the Man of the People, STEPIIEY A. 
DouaLAS 10 the l'residency. 
Bought Up. 
Thai piratical sheet the Capital Oily Fact, at 
Columbus, which is yearly in the market, ready 
lo sell itself lo the highest bidder, to support any 
man or any measure, or any party, that will pur-
chase its services, has been bought up by the 
Breckinridge faction who are making every ef 
fort in their power to give the Electoral role of 
Ohio to Lincoln. We are rejoiced to know that 
the paper opposes Douglas, as that fact will on-
ly add strength to the "Little Giant." 
Mr. lluchanan·s Speech. 
In Presidenl Buchanan's recent speech al 
Washington, be says: 
The main ohjecl of all good Democrats wheth-
er belonging to the one or the other of ~ur un• 
fortunate di,•isions, is lo defeat lhe Republican 
candidates; and I shall never oppose any honest 
and honorable coarse, calculated to accomplish 
this objent. 
It is lo be regreUed that the old gentleman 
will not carry out what be professes. 
The Congressional Convention, 
The Central Committee of Tuscarawas county 
suggest Iha.I tbe Congressional Convention be 
h~ld at Coshocton, on Friday, the 24th inst., at 
2 o'clock, P. M, We presume this would be 
entirely satialaclory to lbe Democr11oy of Knox. 
Ex Govo,rnor Wood presided, assisted by one 
Vice President for each Congressional district 
io the St .. te. 
An Electoral ticket was formed, at the beao 
of which ie Gov. Chase's Black Republican pet, 
Charles Reemelin, of Cincinnati] 
~llhougb at an early stage of the proceedings 
a resolutiou was offered by Mr. Flood, to the ef. 
feel thal lbe firsl business in order in the 
afternoon would be to nomi~ate a State Ticket, 
&c., :et, when the lime of action arrived Mr. F. 
arose and said that at tbe request of all t be edi. 
tors be wished lo withdraw tlie resol-utio11! What 
a farce] If ii was right and proper to nominate 
an Electoral tick et, it was certain ly just&$ prop· 
er to nominate a state ticket. 
The regular Democratic State Convention, 
which ruet in Columbus,. on the 4th of July, in 
pursuance of a legal and le!(itimale call by the 
authorized agents of the party, nominated an 
electoral ticket, and candidates for state officers. 
No honest Demo~rai can' doubt the validily or 
binding force of the proceedings of that Con-
vention. Its powers to nominate an . electoral 
ticket were concurrent with its powers to nomi· 
nate a state ticket. It therefore appears evident 
thal these bolters, in nominating a second elec-
toral ticket, wholly without authority, do so for 
the express purpose of playing iuto the band• 
of the Black Republicans, and giving the alee-
Loral vote of Ohio to Abe Lincoln, the author of 
the '·irrepressible conflict." 
Democrats of Ohio! be not deceived into this 
bolti ng, disorgauizing movement. You all re 
member bow lbe Democratic party was defeated 
in 1848 by Marlin Van Buren boltinir ng~iosl 
the nomination of Gen. Cass, and running as no 
independent candidate for President. Van B u-
ren had previously been a great favorite with the 
Democracy; but through the bitterness of disap-
pointment he suffered himself lo become the 
tool of disorganizcre, just as Mr. Breckinridge 
is now doing. Since then Van Buren 'a name 
has been only mentioned with loathing and con• 
le~ pt. If I\[ r. Breckinridge persisls in his pres-
ent disorganizing course, a like fate awaits him. 
-----~-------
Democratic Union in Pennsylvania. 
The Democratic State Cent1al Committee of 
Pennslvania met at Cresson on the 9th, and after 
a full ~nd free iutercbaoge of sentiment• among 
the members, passed the following resolution by 
a large majority: 
R esoZ.ved, Thal the Democratic Electoral 
ticke1s be beaded with the names of Dou~las and 
Breckinridge, as the Electors at lar11e, :ud I bat 
111 the event uf the success of the said tickel, if 
the greater number of voles shal l have been cast. 
for Douglas, then the vote of the Stare shall be 
~as_t for Douglas and Johnson; hnl if for Breck. 
tnridge, tbeu for Breckinridge and Lane, for the 
same offices; and thal lhe Chairmiin of the Con• 
ven1ion be directed to require a pledge from the 
Electors, nnd if any refuse, his name be omit-
ted, 
It was further agreed that if the vole of Penn, 
sylvania cannot elect the candida te /or whom the 
majority of the votes are cast arrd can elect any 
01ber man running for Presideut, claiming to be 
a Democrat, then the vote of the Electoral Col 
lege shnll be casl for that candidate. If it will 
nol elect either of the candidates for whom it is 
cast, or any of the Democrats who are voted for 
in tbe Stutes, then the vote shall be cast for the 
candidate 1J1ho has a majority of the votes of the 
Slate. 
This a:·rangemeni, it is confidently believed, 
will insure the defeat of Lincoln in Pennsylvania, 
by an overwhelming vote oftbe people. 
The Pennsylvanian. 
The Black R epuulicari papers, aud their allies, 
are greatly rej oicing because the Philadelphia 
Pennsylva11ia11 bas at length raised the Breckin-
rid ge Oag. It is a matter of ve ry little impor 
tance, so far as its influence goes, who the Penn-
syfra11ian supports. It "bas always been a sub'. 
sidised press, a miserable pens ioner upon· 1h e 
party, which bas eked oul a sickly exislencc by 
drawing money from the public treasury for work 
it never performed. All such beggarly, bank. 
rupt papers will tr course oppose the election 
of the People's Favorite, STEPHEN A. DouGLJ.$. 
Let them go! 
The True Doctrine. 
Tho leading Breckenridge organ of the Old Do-
minion is the Richmond E-nquirtr. Its counsels, 
m ore tha n ,any th fng else, influenced thesC'cession 
of the Virg inia delegation at Baltimore. The En· 
quircr soys: 
"T!te defeat of Lincoln i• with us, I/to FIRST 
GRE.!i.T OBJECT of this campaign.. This de-
feat is not to be: effected by widenini with two 
tickets th e alrea<!y didrupted Democnlic party.-
Nor does there ex ist any power which can now 
unite the two wings of the party under u common 
leaaer. Crimination and r ecrim ination betwee n 
the t ro wings of the De mocrnti<; party is only so 
mrlny aids a ud applittnces to the co use, of Lincoln. 
If t!tere be any Democrats that prefer tlte election of 
Lincol1l Oller Dougla.s wt are not of thfll number.-
T o accompl ish this dereat, e:ince the parly cannot 
be nnitcd, it shonld ugru to disagree, and a.ccom• 
plish ll" defeat ?f Lincoln by ptrmitting the majority 
lo canlrol the 'i1t·inorily. 
----~--------Alleged Abandonment of the Russian 
Serf Emancipation Scheme. 
We copy the fvllowiug important parngrapb 
from oue of the last letters of the Paris corres. 
p ~ncl ent of the Bostoo Travelle,: 
"I may note among the new books of the week 
'Troth about Russia,' by Pri nee Pierre Dolgor-
ousky, showing- all the ulcers which corrupt 1bat 
greal body politic, nnd indicaticg" what in the 
Prince's opinion, iR the only rem e dy for the evil; 
exposed. We read this book with the greatest 
interest as we are daily looking- for a great rev-
olution in Russia. The Czar bas abandoned bis 
scheme of emancipation. He proves not to be 
the man able to cop~ with the formidable obsta 
cles to that policy. A ris:ng of the- serfs is ex-
pected." 
Mount Vernon, 
John A. Washington, Esq., the former propri-
etor of Monat Vernon, bas formally transferred 
the home a.nd grounds to the Ladies' Mt. Vernon 
Association. Mr. Washington will reside on bis 
farm, Waverly, in Fauquier county, He still is 
the proprietor of a lar:;e portion of the Mount 
Vernon tstate. 
"We venture the assertion that the election in 
November will show a heavier vote in Savannah 
for Douglas and J ohnson than will be cast for 
Breckinridge and Lane. Mark this prediction, 
fur we confidenlly believe it will be fully verifiet< . 
It makes no differeuce what the press in Savnn, 
nab may say about this maLter, the voters in 
November will •peak for themselves." 
The Agnsta &r.tillel, an independent paper, 
sla tes that tha enthusiasm and \be numbers in 
Georgia are unquestionably for Douglas. The 
Sentinel says: 
"The fact is that the name of Gov. Johnson 
is "a tower of stren,Qth'' in G€orgiR 1 an<l Demc-
crnts see very plainly 1hat, as betwee n Douglas 
and Breckin ridge, th ere is nn choice-the latter 
is as deep in the mire as the othPr, nod folly A.S 
mu ch committed to Sqna!ler Snverei/!nty. If 
they mu.vi lake a Democrat they prefor Douglas 
to Breckinridge, and especially Johnson to old 
Mr. Lane," 
The Macon, Georgia, Messenger, a. B ell organ 
admits the increasing strength of Douglas, and 
s~ys: 
"Our great fear now is, that the weakness of 
:be secession movement will become so apparent 
m a few weeks, that Breckinridge and Lane will 
he abandoned in most of the Slates, North aod 
South. Thia we should not parlicularly depre-
cate,. if the fri ends of th ose gentlemen would be 
·cous,steoi and fall into the support of our ticket 
-but we greatly fear they would return back to 
sq uatterdom." 
The Snvannab Republican says: " The Doug. 
las party in Georgia bids fair lo turn out a far 
more fomidable competitor tbau our Breckinridge 
frieds ever dreamed of. They (the Douglas men) 
bo.ve the Democratic organization, aod good or 
bad, their leaders are the-legitimate representa-
tives of Democracy. This will give them a great 
adrnntage in the fight; one, of whi ch the oppos. 
ing faction, in their l,lindness, have no present 
es ti male. 
ALABAMA. 
The Selma (Ala .) Sentinel, a slerFng Demo• 
cratic sheet, li'avrng noticed a slatemeni that but 
three journals in that State supported Douglas 
and Johnson, says: 
"',Vell1 we believe we receive at our office that 
support Douglas and J oh nson as follow.: Mont• 
~.o merv Confederacy, Mobile Regis ler, Huul.8-
ville Advoc~te, Alhena Hernld, Elba Slate rights 
Democrat, \Vetumpka. E11quirer, Tuscumbia 
Democrat. Dadeville Banner, G11ntersville Iude, 
pendent, Fayel.leville Banner, l/ecalur Times 
Prattsville Cit;zen, Picl<ensvill~ Journal Union'. 
town Herald, Troy Advertiser." ' 
Adding toe Cer,1inel to this list iL makes six• 
teen. It adds that "four or five other papers 
are uncommitted, and will probably come out 
for Douglas and Johnson. A year a6o the Mo 
bile Register wa• the only Douglas pnper in Al-
abama; now uearly one-half of the Democratic 
press and much more than half the Democratic 
vote is for him. 
"How will Alabama go'" is a question we are 
asked by corres pondents al mos~ every d•y, says 
the Selma (Alabama) Senl inel. It replies: 
:·Why I here is no more clonbl about Alabama 
gOJ n,z for Douglas and J o h "3011 thau th ere is of 
the election taking place. In 1856 rhere were 
75,291 votes cast for Presid ent-46.749 for Bu-
chanan, aud 28.552 for Fillmore. As lhe i.ndica-
L1ons are now, Douglas will re<:ei\'e 30 000 Bell 
22,000, Breckinridge about 17,000. ' ' 
0 Tbe lirecki11r1dge crowd cau not sednc~ more 
than about teu thousand Democrnts from their 
p~rty alliance, and r.he barg-ain and sale of Sam 
H._1ce, HoopPr, Judger~nd Cbi!Lou at Mov 1g0m ery, 
will not affect more tban ae'"en tlH., UEHt.nd \Vh·ge 
nnd Know Nolbings. So it is clear ifoor Elect 
ors open the cimvass and boldly defend the 
cause of' De moracy, there is no difficulty nhout 
the complete triumph of Douglas and J oilnsou.' ' 
•------
VIRGINIA. 
The following pa?ers in tbis State support the 
National Democratic lieket, Douglas and Johc-
son~ 
. R ockinirham Register, Valley Democrat, Lex. 
mglon Star. S1aunto n Vindicator, Virginia Plain 
Deal~r, Virginia Staqts ZeiLu11u, and ''last 
1hough not least.'' the Virginia Weekly Stnr. ' 
Henry L. Hopkins, of Po whattan, one of t.l)e 
Virgir,ia electors, an old wheel• horse of,be Jack 
son days, is oot for Douglas and J obnson Col. 
Augustin.e C. Butrs, Thomas Wallace, Tim Rives, 
Frank Rives, of Petersburg, Hon. John T. Har• 
ris, of Rockinrrbarn, successor to John Letcher· 
.Jas. II. Cox, of Chesterfield, Rock bridge; Georg~ 
W. Brent, Ts!lnc Buck·n11ham, and Benjimin H . 
Berry, of Alexandria, and John Letcher, are all 
Douglas and Johnson. 
That part of Virgi nia known as the Tenth 
Legion is for Douglas. •·As goe• the Tenth 
Legion, so goes the State." The National De• 
mocracy of Virginia have called B Slate Conven 
tion at S1aunton for llre purpose of formmg a 
Douglas electoral ticket. 
MARYLAND. 
The Hon. Reverdy Johnson, Boo. Mr. Brent, 
and other able Democrats a.re for Douglas, and 
intend cn.nvnssing the State. 
Douglas and Johnson wili; in Maryland, be 
for ahead of what the Southern National Dem• 
ocrats call 1be ·•dirty" ti cket. The contest will 
be between Douglas and Bell, 1bc Breckiuridge 
lick e t being nowhere. The Baltimore Demo-
cralic City Convention decided by a large vote 
to sustain Douglas and Johnson. 
FLORIDA. 
The Democracy are moving in Florida. A 
large and enthusiastic Douglas and Johnson rat• 
ification meeting was held at Jacksonville on the 
9th inst. The Baltimore re11ular nomioatiot,s 
were affirmed, and speeches made by General 
Peaden, W.W. Moore, S. F. D ogge t, Esq., and 
otners. The St. Johns Mirror says: 
"The meeting was highly respectable, and 
cb.aracterized by much enthusi~sm, harmony 
and good feeling. No sectionalism. of party 
rancour marred its proceedings." 
WHERE 1fAY BE FOUND .A CO~fPLETE STsOC'K OF 
~ Rev. Cyrus Prindle, editor of the H'es· 
leya11, estimales the membership of the Ameri-
can Wesleyan Church nt 21,000. 0,bers, be 
say,, place the number as bi ~h as 25,000; bul 
be th inks this an over-estimale. 
l6Jt" Of 20,000 persons who applied for enlist• 
meats in the United States nrmy last year, o_nly 
eighteen hundred were physically qualified for 
adm·iss ion. 
Drugsi Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, 
VARNISHES, TURT'ENTINE, ~RUSHES, ALCOHOL, 
DURNING FLUID, CA.MPIIENE, PERFU11IERY, FANCY ARTICLES, &c. 
~ ... Denlers and Consumers cnn r ely on the genuineness of nll articles tha.t oome from my Establish-
ment, as most of them n.ro bought direct of the lw.po1 ters or .Manufacturers. All Goods Wa.rrantod n.s 
represented, and for sale as cho~p as the choapest. [July 17thtt1S60.lv. 
.c6r Judge Halliburton, of "Nova Scotia,'' 
well known to the literary world by bis author• 
shi!) of Sarn Slicl,, a very popular work died in 
Halifax on tb~ l61b inst. 
D~ A brother of Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas 
recently graduated at Harvard University. The 
Rochester D11io,. says 1bai i\Irs. Douglas, prior to 
her marriage, supported and educated her broth• 
er wirh tbe means acquired by her .pen. 
ae" The Corn Trade of Chicago this season 
shows lhat there is bread in Egypt. The ship• 
monts for the week ending Saturday night were 
644,297 bushels, and the receipLs were 680,774 
buohels. 
~S- The New York Herald states that the of. 
ferings io that diocese of the Catholic Church 
for the Pope will amount lo ove.r fiJty thousand 
ciollars. 
4@" Archbi shop Hughes b?,S given notice that 
the work on the rmmen se new Cathedral in New 
York bas b~en suspended for the present, for 
tack of funrts. 
B6r Mr. Ten Broeck's fast nags, three in 
number en1ered, foiled to win the Good wood Cup, 
"Starke," one of his best, came in fourth. The 
Cup was woo by "Sweet Sauce," a. new name to 
the turf. 
fOLITICAL. 
- Ron. J. R. Giddinits, the v~ritable old 
"Josh," is a candidate for Congress from the As-
tabula (Ohio) district. 
- Seven lbonsand peep le were .present at the 
Douglas ratification meeting in New O,leans 
on the 19th inst. ' 
- ANN A1rno1<, i\IwmGAN, Aug. 9-Geo.V. N. 
Lathrop was oomi □ ated to day for Congrnss by 
lbe Democracy of the Firs t Disl rict in Michigan. 
-ST. Lours, Aug. 9-L. G. Dailev wns nomi-
nated for D elegate to Congres• by the Republi-
can ConvenLion at Plattsmouth, Nebraska. 
- Barnsville. Aug. 9.- The D emocrats of lhe 
J7tl, Dislrict of Ohio nominal ed J. R. Morris for 
Congress to d r,y by a<·cl1:1.mation. Convention 
large and perfeclly harmonious. -
-GER)!ANToWN, 0. An£!. 9-Tbe Republican ., 
of th e Third Disiric:t o/ Ohio nominate d Sarni 
Crni#h.esd of Dayton, for Congress to day by ac: 
clarnatwn. 
- The Democrncy of Vermont have nominal• 
ed John G. Saxe, I be ce!ebra1ed wit and poet 
for G overno r of' tba_t state. Saxe 1s a. strCJu; 
Douglas man, and will make a good run in that 
slate. 
- The Democracy of the Fiflh Illinoia Dis, 
trict have no miH>\te~ for Congress Hon. William 
A. R;cbardson. We are free to say lbat a better 
selection could not hcve been made-a better 
man, a tru er patriot does not live, 
Electoral Votes of the States. 
Ae: e. matter of convenient refe rence, we publish 
below n statemeut o[ the eloctorul vote of each 
State iu 1860, toge ther with the popular vote in 
1856: 
Elecl'! Buch- Fie- F'ill-
Stateo. Vote. auan. mout. more. 
Maine .. , ••. ,. 8 38,0:J5 65,514 3,233 
N. H1:1mp f hire . ."." •. 5 32,567 38,158 414 
Vermont . . . . . • • . 5 10,577 39,561 511 
Massach use Its ..... Ia 39,240 108, 100 19,676 
Rhode Isla nd .•... 4 6,680 ll ,467 l ,ti75 
Connecticut •• • ... 6 31,995 42.715 2,615 
New York ....... 35 195,878 274,105 l24.6ll4 
N e w JArsey . . .•.. 7 46,943 28,351 24,115 
P e onsyl vauia .•... 27 230,151 147,~50 t2,178 
Delaware •• . • 3 8 ,103 306 6,175 
Mnryland . .... ·. ·.: 8 ~9,115 ~81 4i,462 
Virginia ...•.••.. . 15 ~9,875 291 60,039 
N . Carolina ....... JO 48,346 38,886 
•s. Cu.rolilln . .•.. . 8 ..... ~ 
Georgia ......... JO 56,617 42,373 
Florido ........... 3 6,386 4,843 
Alabama ......... 9 4G,8l7 28,557 
Louisiana .•••.•.• 6 22,169 20,709 
Missi~sippi. ••.... 7 35,665 24,490 
Texas .. . , 4 28,~75 15,244 
Arkansas . . •. ... 4 21,908 10,816 
Missouri. .• , 9 48,164 40,521 
Tennesse~ . ••• . .. .12 73,6~8 66,l7~ 
Ken lucky ....... 12 72.917 360 65,822 
Ohio ............ 23 170,874 187.497 28,124 
l11dio.11a ...•••••.. 13 11 8.672 94,816 23,386 
Illinoi9 ••. , •••• .II 104,279 96,280 :17,451 
Michigan .•••... _. f 6 52,!3~ 71,762 1,560 
Wisconsin . •••.... 5 52,867 66,092 579 
Io,va ....•••••.• • 4 36,241 44,127 9,444 
Minnesota •... . .. ,: 
2·9',iiiJi California ...•. •. . 4 42,460 18,731 
Oregen .......... 3 
Total. ........ 303 1,850,960 1,334,553 885,960 
•By Legislature. 
A l'atriotic Appeal. 
We di rec I the atten lion of the reader to an arti-
cle in another ~ort of this paper, from the Chicago 
Herald, headed "Baille Summons for 1860." It 
will be remernbere'<l that the Herald was the lead· 
ing .Administration paper in the West, previous 
lo tha Ballhnore Convention. After that Conven-
tion, t'1e H,rald, for somo time, was silent, no 
doubt taking a calm survey of the field . This de· 
libe ration resulted in proelaimkg for Douglati and 
Johnson, as the regular nominees of the Nationa l 
D emocracy~ and as th e only method to beat advance 
the interests or the party. We hope all will read 
tlus patriolic appeal, and profit thereby. 
-------
INPECTJNE 
The Pe1•sian Fevei'· Cha1·m. 
G. W. DAR!fES, C, SCII1EP.ER, 
DRS. BARNES & SCH.iEI<'ER, 
Homoeopathic Physicians For the pre,•ontion ond Curo of Fl!-ver an<t .Agua and IJilioua /t'e.eer•. "'.1 bis wonderful re medy was 
DR. BARNES bnvin:z this dfly formed a copnrt- brought to the knowledge of thp pres~t proprietors ner~hip with Dr. Sch refer, formerly of Goshen, by a. frienP who has been a ~rea.t tra.velor in Per:si& 
lndinna. in the prnctice of medicine 11n<l surgery, ro- nnd the Tioly Laud. 
speclfully soli<litS for the firm, a. continu(l.nce of th e \Vhile goiug dow n the riYer Euphr/\.te~, he expori-
p:.1tronuge bcrelofore extended to him. Dr. S. ~need. a sev_cro n.ltt?~k of .Fevu n.nd Ague. On dis .. 
comes with the btist nf roferencet1. co,·enng his on<l1t1on , one of tho Boatmen took 
!\It. Vernon, Aug. 14th, l SO0-tf . from his persoil an .Amulc:t snJ•ing, "lt'ear this and 
N. B.-All persons ind ebted to the und ersigned 1 110 Fe1:er u:ill to1ich !f"U·" Although inrrodulou!! as 
on. book account, arc re-quested to-call and muko set- 1 to its ':irtues, ho co':1plied un..J experie_nced immedi-
tloment by cash or note b fore the first d,1.y of Ooto- ate reliof, and ha srnce alw3ys found lt n.n effeclun.l 
ber next. G. W. BARNES. I protection from nll wnl~t.rious eomploints:. 
Ou further investigation ho found lhat the boat-
~O L~•.r. . . mnn ~Uributed to it miraculous powers, nnd said 
A F_IRST cltts~ r,lty Residence ID a central pos1. thnt 1t could only be obta.iuocl from tho Priosts of !ton. Inquire of tho Sun. Sometime afterwards, tho rrcntlcmn.n in 
Augl.l:6w. ISRAEL & DEVIN. conve rsing with a Priest obtaioed fro~ him !ho !0-
cret tJ{ its prepnrn.tion, and ascertained where tho 
. Public Sale. medicinal herbs were found. of which it was com· 
By v~rtue ot n. power of s.ttorne)l, executed by l~1e ~ounded. 'fht!I wonderful virtuoa of this artiole have he,rs ?f :r{ntban Butcher, decea.i;;ed , I will 1 mduced a. full belief in tho minds of tho natives in 
sell at t'ubhc Sele_. on Saturday, the _8th da! of ~CP· 1 the miraculous boa Ung pol\ers of I heir Pries ta. 
tember! the following Ren.I ~,;to.to, s1hrnte 1_n Miller Since his return to America, it bn.s bcon tried with 
t0lvn~b1J?,_ l{nox c~>unt!, to w1t: Lot No. t~:rty-sev- the happiest effect hy ~evcrn.l Lad ies a.nd Gentlemen 
e~ (31) _rn the 1;"~1:d (3d) Qu~rter of the, Fifth (5t_h) of hii:t:bcba.ractec, who ba.ve given it the most un-
!ownsb1p, nn~ Ihirtecnth (13~h) Ronµ;o, U.S. Mil- quc.lifiodprnise . This rtmedy hn.vin~ been a. speei-
1tn.ry t,ra.ct, estimated to cont:un . one hundred a.nd fi e in Persia. Jor hundreds of yonre, for the preven-
two acres. About 2_5 a~re.s of s:11tl tra.ct are t>;l~nred tion and cure of Ii"'e,•cr ft.Ild Ague a'ld Bilious Fevers 
and under good cult1vntion, tho bn.lance well t;mber. -is JH~ w offereiJ. to the ~mflrican people. 
ed ,vClod lnnd. It will bo sent by mnil, prepaid with full direc-
'l'orms of sale-one third ca.sh in hand, and the t ions for use, on receipt of one doll'ar. 
bn.ln.nce in too equal annuol pn.vments, with n.pprov· Principal De.pot and Mann.factory 188 ]\fa.in Si 
ed ,ecurity. ELE'.~N"OR BU'l'CIJER. Richonond, V•. Branch Office Bank of Commoro~ 
Aug.14:J wi!f . Duilding New York. Addre!3a , 
July ·3. JOHN WILCOX & CO. 
A CARD. 
THE citizens of Mt. Vernon are hereby informed, TUE C.t.TAR£CT th:it the consumption of Gas is se small as to WASH 
render it impossible to co~tiuue tho manufacturing ING MACHINE.' 
~·~tf~~'t :i~!n~~~n:t;~::t t!c~~~11S~o~~b~fd"e:~~m;n;: To the Peopl~ o•H nox C?nuty and espe-
less, thorofore, the consumption i s: increased, tho ctall Y the LRdtes. 
Compnny will be compelled to abandon its Chartor I HAVE been for soverr1.l yen.rs on the lpok out for 
and dispose of its effects-we have endeavored to in- ·, . a 1500d Wash_ing Machine. I have hnd several 
duco tho City Council to enn.blo us to go on by giv. tri ed tn my family and found somO that did pretty 
ing us the a.id of Street Latnps, nnd have offered to well as. Ion~ a.s t_hey kept in order. Hut they all 
pnt them up for the city at their net cost. But we !loon failed m thu; respect and Pome !hook them-
~{lDDot obtain the consent of tho City Authoritie!, sclvel' to piec0~. 
and we sec no hope of success. ,va b.a.ve already Lnst fall I d.,,1.sooYered th? Crttarn.ct 1\Iacl1ino ope-
contro.cted a large debt in running the works, for r3:t~d _by ~r. ~1~wa.ld the rn,,ontor, nnd wa s struck 
which members of tho Company n.re ind iv idua.HJ lia.- with its srn1phc1ty; aqd e:spocially with t~e fa.ct that 
hie, Rnd these persons arf.l unwillin g to increase their thero was no shaki,19 1~otion to it. It had no moro 
liability, vrefering if they must sink their stock to tendency to rattle to pioccs thnn n. grindstone, or & 
do so, before they ba.ve to make further individual spinning wheel. I inducod Mr. Eiswald to brio~ his 
Mcrificc!!. ,ve therefore tn.ko this method to notify . m:irh.ine to l\lo~unt Vernon, _n.nd gave it a. thorough • 
the public, some time in advance of our suspens ion, I trial in my family, nnd n.lso rn 801110 others; nod be-
in order that citizens mny prepare for the change. 
1
. en.me so well satisfied ,vi th its merits tlrnt I purohas-
A moderate number of Street Lamps would proba. ed tbe patentrigptfor ~evcral counties . 
bly ennble the ,vorks to vny exponses, but not more 'l'_hcse mach ioes are now m~eufacturcd n.t the I{o· 
than thnl; still with such n.id ,ve should go on bop-1 kosrng Iron Works. by Duck1oghum d'. Co., and I 
ing that ju time individua l consumption will in · ca? confidentl~ reco:::1rnend tnom ns the bt>st ma-
crease sons to warrant the continuance of the works. cbrne for wnshrng that I ovor saw. Tb oy will wash 
We .submit this sta.t;cment n.e the beat way of mak- I any amount of clothes from a shirt collar to hnlf a. 
ing all persons acquainted with the facts nnd ofgiv- dot.en sbi~ts, withouttenringor,vcaringthem. 'Ibey 
ing citi1.ens infonmLtion. By ordr-r of the Boa.rd, are not_ liable to get out uf order and will Inst a. 
Aug7·3 w. G. BROWNING, Pre11't. lifetime. 
Buckingham & Co., will wnrrant thom to givo ~n-
Sale of" ■:, ear Estate. · tirl' s1l'isfac1ion. If not,the maohino may bo returned 
ON tbo 29th dn.y of Au gu st, l SAO, n.t 3 o'clock in in good order, within twenty dnye a.nd tho 10onoy the afternoon, on th e premises, in Liborty Tp.. will be bonded be.ck tGithu11t n11l-ing crn.1J q11e,9timt11. 
will be so ld to the highest b idde r, tho following renl C. P. BUOlilN<.HlAM. 
cslr1.tc, n.s the property of John llri<!ker, viz: si tuate .Mt. Vernon, ,Juno 12, 1860. 
in Knox county, Ohio, n.nd being part of lot 2'3, in 
eection 4-, township 6, range 14, U. S. M. land in 
sn icl county. Beginning at the N. E. oorne r of·~aid 
Lot 2:-t, running thence South 42 poles, tht.'lnce West 
35 poles, then ce North 42 pole~, thence East ;:$5 poles 
tb the place of beginning. Estimated to cont1tin 
nine acres and thirty r ods. Tcrllls of sn.le--Ca.sh in 
hand. WM. BRICKER, Administrator. 
COTTON Jr. BANE.· 
july 31-5w $3,50 Allys. for Pltlf. 
YOIJNG Alli ERICA AHEAD! 
B. D. EVANS' 
Vombined Cook Stove & Sugar Evaporator ! 
Pa.teuted Afarch 20tli-, 1860. 
'IiIIE uttention of the public is rcepectfully caned to Evans' C"ombincd Cook Stove and Sugn.r 
Evaporntor, which if! one of the mo"~ complete in-
,,entions for fa.rmen' use yet offered to the public. 
The invention is a combi ned apparatus, oon~i:'lting 
of n completo Cook Rtovo, tu which is attn.chod n 
portnbJe Furnac.e a.nd E\fnporating P:1.0 1 wbicb can 
bo detncbod from the Stove, by tho romoval of n. fe,v 
btJltS, when the pro~e:5S of sugar . making is com-
pleted, leavi ng the stove :'I. supe rior ca.st iron family 
Cook Stove. 
The furnace is suppli ed with Dit.mpors, by which 
the bent ca.n be turned off from the pa.n, thereby 
giving complete control of rho whole apparo.~us, 
preventin( tQe syrup from ECorching, and eo:.\bling 
tbe operator to make tho syrup o.ny desirod consis~ 
tcmcy. 
Also, o, cold-air cbambor attacbed, by whi~h the 
scum is dru.wn to the sides of the pn.n, when i t is 
oa.sily removed. ' 
1'h is is a. pdrfect Suga.r or Syrup Refinery in ib:elf, 
c]a.rifioa the juice and boil.'.' it down into syrup as 
clcu.r a.s honey, or ell'!ie converts the syrup into suga". 
Th e evnporator is ma.de of throe si1.es out of hea.vy 
g11lvauized iron. Capacity from two to three b&.r• 
rels of syrup per day-ln.rger 15ize in proportion. 
There 1s nlso attached to this stove a portable 
llot ,va.ter Tank, a necesMry n.ccompanymeut iu the 
process of ma.king Suga r from tho Chinese Sugar 
Cnno. This '.fank furnishes au abundant supply of 
water for all purposeE! of Sugar·m(t.kiog, .h~ating 
wn.tor for Butchering, prepa.ring: wn.rm le od for elock, 
mnking fionp, and o\l other domestic uses. 
In a. word, it its juEt the thing wanted by farmers, 
a.nd supplies a wn.nt. long folt among stock rais~rs. 
Tbts in vonlion has boon exa.minod by S<H•crn.l sci· 
ontific gentlemen,~ and all n.re unnr.~mous in pro-
nouncing it tho mos t complelo n.nd usefu1 appJl,ra.tu~, 
fo r the purpo~c:s design eU, yet pre~entod to the pub-
lic, and perfec tly necort.lant Jvith tho laws of science. 
,vo ba.ve, also, Sugm· .\lills of tho best rua.nufn.c-
ture, wn.rrantod to givo sn.tisfaclion, which we sell 
at $60 and 570. 
Every porson purcba.sing a Mill should have one 
of these E,•apora.tors; Lhe manu facture of gl)od syrup 
is vory uu certnin. 
~ We invite our friends, the farmers of Ohio, 
and a ll persons intorested i n the subject, of Sorgho 
culturo, and manufacture of the same into syrup and 
sugar, to correspond with us:. Wo will be piea.eed 
at :.i,ll times to a.nswer their inquiries, and to seo them 
in porson a.t ou-r Store. Or<lers for Al ills and £vap. 
orators ha.d beLter bo sent in en,rly, so as to prevent 
any disappointment and secure tboir being prompt. 
ly filled in season . 
All orders for l\lills' and Evaporators promptly o.t. 
tended to, by addressin 1.( 
,v. O. EVA.NS, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Also for sale b , S. DAVIS J; Co., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
July 17, 1S60-3mo. 
l\'otice In Partition. 
WHEELER &, ,vILSO~'S 
SE -,,VING lJ'IACHINES. 
MRS. L.' D. IJRE11·EH, 
A T her Millenery Estnblishment, in Bucking .. bnm's Emporium, i"8 the so le Agent for Knox 
County, for Wheeler & ,vilson'e eelebrnted Sewing 
J\fnchines. These mach~nes for fnwilv use 11h1nd 
without 1t rivnl ip 111,o world. · [Juno12. 
D1·. D. 11JcDRIAR, 
-► S'-1r:;;r.eo:n. :Oe:n. ·U.st. W OULD re peclfully inform th o cilizons of Mt. Vcrnotn, O~io, nnd viciuity, that he hns per· 
munently )l)cn.tod in Mt. Vernon, for tho purpoee of 
prncticing his Profession in the best nnd most , ub. 
stalltial etyle of the nrt. and I would say to those 
who urny fn.\~or me with thei r pa.trona.g__e, thn.t my 
work shall and will eompa..re both in brn.ut.v o.nd du· 
rn.bility with any in tho Sta.te. I would also sn.y to 
those who are ufflicted wi!h Disen.sod mouth!II. tba.t 
I Am props.red Lo t.r nt n.11 diseues of the mouth un-
der nny form. Also lo remove tumo:-s from the 
mouth or a.nt.rum. All opcration11 w11.rrnntod, and 
modernte charges. I ba.ve tnken a. Jenge of my pres-
ent Euii of r ooms from Dr. Ru1sell, fur tlvo years 
with t~.o r, fu.sal of ten. The be•t of reference• 
can bo given . [Juno 19, 1860. 
Uu.-rah (01· Lin(.oJn and the Coal 
Oll Tl'ade! S W. LIPl'ITT bns put the prico of Coal Oil , down lo 80 cents per gallcn, and Lo.mps 20ct,. 
lowor than en\l ~ bad any pl.Lee ill the cit.y; have 
rilso just received .anflther fiue assortment of L..1,m{MI, 
Jle,ivy Lamps, CbiUJneys, Globes, kc., aud also Conl 
Oil Burners of different sizes by which you oan con· 
vcrt your Fhtid and nll o~ber kinds of Lnmps into -: 
COn.l Oil Lamps., without much cost, Wo will fit 
Burners ~itbout chn.rgo. Country merchants sup-
plied at very Jo,v figures. 
Cu.11 nnd e):amine al the City Drug Store. 
Junel 9. $ . W. Ll,PPITT. 
:tl.:O:~---
omo WfllTE ~ LPHUR SPRI~GS, 
Opt'u 10 1' i ilou St'el,iug H~nhh 01· Plcn911re., 
ft·om Jun~ bl 10 0('1obc·t• 1,.1, 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR OVER ~00 VISITORS. 
'l'he Ohio White Sulphur Springs n.re l!itua.tod in 
Del~wnro Co~nty, 18 miles north of Columbus, (the. 
Cnp1t:J1 I of Ohio) on tho Soioto River, 10 Milos from 
Dela.ware,~ milfB from the \\' bite Sulphur Station, 
ou t"e Sproogficld, Mt. Vernon and Pi•tsburg ltail· 
roa.➔, 1tnd five 1n.ilos from L ewis' Centre, on q.IevQ-
land, 'Columbua 11nd Cincinnati Railroad. 
The Census and the Crops, 
Accordiug to lhe returns already received at the 
Census Bureau, at Washingaon, tht, crops in all 
the Northern and Northwestern Sttttes are im· ELIZABETH Zolnrnn, wiclo,v ~f Ja.co? Znlmn.n, mensely hei'.lvy this year. In Pennsylvania they dee.cased <lf l{nox County, Ohio, Da.v1d Zolman, 
are represented to be nearly, if not quite, double of }tichlnnd County, Ohio, Aria.n Zolmn.n, intcrmn.r. 
tied ,vith Samuel Curtis. of Morrow County, Ohio, 
those of las t year) and in other Stales they will Ephraim Zolm:1.n,. Phillip Z?lmnn! \ln.ry Ann Zolmnn, 
probab1y be correRpondingly heavy . The census Susnnst Zotruan rn t.ermo.rr•ed ,y1th George ,v. Kin. 
returns, however, come in Vt'.ry slo~ly,nnd it will ney, Elizabeth Zolman , Lowis Zolmno, n.11 of Rnox 
1'he 111edieill1tl qunlities of these Springsn.re un.sur... 
passed by Ibo•• o( any otbor Mioernl Waters in thQ 
United State! . 
For Rooms or other informrLtion, addr0$1J 
ANDREW WH,SON, Jr. , 
Junel2-5mo•. White Sulph er, O. 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST, HOW RF;,STORED. 
Juit pnblishtd in a Sealed Eui·e.lope, 
Steps ar!' being, taken also, foc the formation 
of a Douglas Electoral licket,which it is thought 
will also be supported by the Uo;q~ party. 
County, will tako n o-tico, tha.l a. petition was filed 
probably be some time before we shall be able to i1.gainst them on tho 2d d11,y of July, A. D. 1660, in 
learn the full extent or our agricultural prosperity tho Court of Common Pie••· within and for the 
although Superintendent Kennedy manifests a County of Knox by Jacob Zolmttn, and is now 
commendable desire tG satisfy the pnblie curiosity pending therein, wherein the so.id Jacob Zolman do. 
m1\nds partition of the follow ing rea.l estate, t 1.,-wit: 
on the subject at the earliest possible mome..1t. One hundred and seventy-six acres of Jn.nd in Mid-
____ _ .,. dleberry rrOl,rnsbip, in said county, b eing in the 1st 
Remember! quarter of tho 8th township and twentieth range, 
A Lecture oo the Nature Tre:1-tment and Radical Curo 
of Spermt1.torrhooa, or Semma.l ,v eaknoss Sex 1 
Del,ilily, Ncrvou$-nOsa and Involuntary E'missi un. 
prc. ducing Impo~ency, Consumption a.od Monta.i°ns, 
Pbysicnl Debility. an 
By ROB. J. CULVERWELL AI D 
MISSOURI. 
That Stephen A. Douglas is the only Preside □• boundecl on tho North by lauds of w. W. Farquhar, 
now owned by Jacob CJa.rk, on the \Vest by lauds 
tial candidate wno will receive votes in every of Newlnnd Grnnt, on Iha South by litnd• of Jncob 
Stale in this Union. Burkholder, nnd on tbo East by the Township line 
He is thd only candidate who will carry Nor· between 'Middlebury nnd Berlin Township!!!, and 
thern, Eastern, Southern and Western States tbn.t a.t the next term of said Court, tho 80.id Jacob 
• ~ Edward Archbold, a crack-brained poli• 
hc1an cf Monroe County, has returned lo his 
"fivt love,"'the Federal Abolitionists. TbA De· 
mocracy of that gallanl county may well con· 
gralnlate tLemselves in at length &etling rid of 
an in1ufferable bore, 
There has been considerable dispute about 
the position of the press in Missouri 011 tlie Pres-
idential question. The St. Louis ?erald gives 
a list, from which it appeara that twenty -four 
Democratic papers have pronounced for DouglaR 
and eight for Breckinridge. There are forty.five 
Democratic papers io the Stale, Qf whom 1bir1y-
five, i~ is believed, will support DouglaF, The 
State is good for Mr. Douglu b.1 10,000. 
He h1 the only candidale that stunJs upon the Zolman will apply for an order th:1,t i:n.rtition be 
National Platform of Non-Intervention-the Plat- made of said premises. JACOB ZOLMAN, 
form of Cloy, Cuss, Webster, and of all friends of By Dunbo,r &, Banning, 
tho U 1,ion of lf50. July]0-6w-prr$5,25. bis Attorneys. 
Remember, too, that Stephen A. Douglas will . • 
be lhe next Pres,den\ of lhe United States! He 1860. NEW GOODS. 186() 
never h~• been beaten, and his s_tar will certainly I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CllEAP GOODS 
not begm to wane tn 18GO of every kind. WARNER lllILLER 
Tho peopu are with him !-NebrMkian. . · Maroh 27, 18~0. • 
The importn.nt fn.ct that the Mvful conse~ue~ce., 
~olf-a.bu;o may ho effectually removed witbou/· 0 
ternal Al?dioi~e o.nd without dan~crous n.pplioa.tio1; 
of ca.uht1cs, m struments, medicated boogies 
other empiri~al device!, is here olearly demonst-;ar:d 
and the entirely now and highly su~rossful treat 
ment, as adopted by the oelobrn.ted author fully ex 
plamc~, by means of which every one is enabled t 
cure 1)101,elf perfer.tly. o.nd at lho loo.st Possib)o 
therebr o,~oiding all the a<! venised nostrums ot~1 
d:ty. rh,s Lecture. will prove a boon to tbou,and 
Se_nt under seal to any addren,po,t ai(l, 00 tb 
roco1pt of two po1tage ato.mpa, by addr;.•lng Dr 
C. KL[NE, M. D., 480, ll'irat Avenue Ne" y~ 
Post ;Bo:,; 4b86, [April 11: 1860--l;r. 
MOUJST VERNON, ...................... AUG. 14, 1860 
Cleveland an,1 Toledo UaHroad. 
llOSROEVILLE TUI.E TABLE. 
3oing West. Going E•st. 
6.2S A. M .................................. .. 7.31 A. M. 
1.35 P. M .................................... 12.34 P. M. 
S.84 P. M .............. .... ............ ... .. . 6.43 P M. 
~ Pa s!:engers going north on the S., M. & N. R. 
lt. can take the ca.rs of-tho C. &: T. R.R. for any 
r;>0int they desire to reach, either east or west of 
Monroeville. 
S. lll. &. Newaa·I, R. R, Tim ... able, 
TRAI.NS L'&AYE M'I'. VERKON AS 'l'OLLOW8: 
COJ~G SOUTH. 
!I.fail Train leaves ................................ 11.17 A. M. 
Accou:.ruodntion leaves .......................... 4.5~ P. ~f. 
Mt. Vernen Accowmodu.tion nrrives .... ... 11.05 P. M. 
GOING NORTR. 
Mail Trnin leave,, .. ............... ..... ... : ...... .4.00 P. M 
Accommodation JcM·es, ......•.....••.••....... 8.48 A M. 
Mr. Vernon Accommodn.Uon, .................. 6.00 A. M. 
Juno 13, 1S60. 
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB. 
The Clinton Township Democ1n.Ho Club meets nt 
,v\lod;...-ard Hall every Saturday evening, at errly 
gas light.· Ono or moro spee ehes mo.y be expected 
at each meeting. Men of all parties, seeking the 
truth, a.re invited to attend. 
D. C. iliONTGO~IERY, Preaide11t. 
L. HARP ER, Secretary. 
A1iir To accommodate our townsfolks who 
wiohed to attend th e show on Saturday eveninl? 
last, the Democratic Club meeting was poslpooed 
· until Saturda.y evening next, when 1'-Ir. Banning 
will address the people. 
' False Rumors. 
We understand that some "lying varlets," 
whose objects are mean and mercenary, have 
circulated the story in various parts of the coun• 
try, that the cholera bas broken out in Mt. Ver· 
non, and that some 10 or 12 persons are dying 
each day from the disease:! A more wicked and 
~candalous lie was never invented. It bas not 
even a shadow of truth to sustain it. By the 
laws of Sparta the retailers of false news bad 
their tongues cut out, and a similar puniebment 
would not be a hit too severe for tie vile crea-
tures who have purposely circulated th,s atrocious 
falsehood. With the exception of a few cases 
of dysentery, . which are always common at this 
i,eason of the year, bfount Vernon was never 
more heal,by than at the present time. 
Pole Raising. 
A handsome hickory pole was raised in froot 
of the grocery •tore of Mr. John Irvine, on the 
Public Square. from the toi, ofwhieh the f!lorious 
tlag of our co11atry, and a streamer, bearing 
the names of the regular nominees of the Dem-
ocratic National Con'Ventiou,DouGLAS and JoaN-
aoi., are waving gaily iu the breeze. Quite a 
large crowd of enthusiastic Democrats assem 
bled on the oecasioo, and tonk part in the pro-
ceedings. Speeches ,vere made by Messrs. Dun• 
bar, Watson aod Harper. 
The Bell aud Everett llJen 
Have raised a ha11dsome pole ou High street. io 
froul of Gen. Jones' block of buildings, which 
carries a flag a.ad streamer, and is surmounted 
bJ a tin bell, to be used, we suppose, in 'ringinir 
in' the weak kneed brethren, who are di,posed lo 
follow the llliuois rail-splitter. TLe Bell and 
Everett men are not. very numerous in this local 
ity , but tbeJ are alive aud active, and are deter-
mined to poll every vote in their party for the;r 
candid~tes. 
Liberul JJouation. 
Mr. A.G. Rathell, vf Lexington, Miss., has 
made a donatiou of oue hundred doliar. to the 
Mount Vernon £ligb School. While on a vi.,it 
tn this place in ~hrch last, he w11s present at <he 
Exhibition given by the pnpila iu the Court 
House, aud wns bigblJ pleased wi,b the exerci-
ses, and ~ratified with the manner of condneliug 
the School. of which he has given •ubstautial ev• 
idence by his liberality. Tbe Board have expen-
d ed the money for an 1',leclrical Machine worih 
$50, an Air Pump worth $-101 and accompany • 
ing apparatus worth $10. 
The gift is a handsome one, and docs great 
credit to the liberal donor. 
The instruments are from the manufaclory of 
E. S. Ritchie, of Boston, and are of the finest 
8lyle of workmanship. 
"Our Flag is There·" 
On Saturday last. the Democrats erected a 
beautiful young Hi ckory on the lop of Woodward 
Hall, as a Flagstaff for the Presidential Cam• 
p8ign. A ma!!ntficeut streamer. bearing the hon• 
ored names of Douglas and Johnson, painted by 
J.B. Miller, in the best style of art, £!oats from 
the top of the pole, and imrnediately under our 
gallant old bunting that floated in proud triumph 
in 1856, again gaily flutter• in the breeze, the 
harbinger of victory in 1850. 
Popnlatlon of Newark. 
..'.[be Newark North Ameruan is greatly dis 
tressed because lhe popu btion of that place doe• 
not exceed 5-,000. Two years a,10, it states thal 
an eoomera\ion w;,,s taken which showed a pop. 
ulation of 5,163, anjl although the schools have 
greatly increased since then, and several new 
manufacturing establishments have been ertc,ed, 
&till there appears to be a falling off in the pop 
olation. 
To Sportsman. 
On Tuesday, the 23d inst .. Judge llicFarland 
l\nd John Grether killed 108 prairie chickens. 
They were in the field a little over four hours. 
We belieoe the J udp-e can be~t the hest. sports• 
man in the country. Will our New York friend, 
take notice, and whoa they desi re some epnrt 
~all upon the J.udire!-Boo11sboro' [Iowa] paper. 
le- Judge McFarland is Anox county bQy. 
and we dare say he is a veritable Nimrod in the 
way of. bagging l!ame. Prairie chickens l What 
sort of things are they? Sbould't wonder if th ey 
were something good to eat I Will our old friend 
jbe Judge enlighten us on the subject? 
'!he Breckmridge Converr~ion. 
We fine the following item in the National 
'J)e,noerat of Monday. It will be 11,w, to <he De-
m,o-cracy here, for upon the strength of a rumor 
amOD@' tj-ie Re.publicans that there w3.s to he u 
Breckinridte meetinll' in the city ou <laturday, ef-
forts were made all day to find ils whereabouts, 
but without success, The organ at Cleveland, 
however, eays: 
"At the Democratic Couvention In Mansfield 
en Soturday, thirt)·lhree deleg-ates were appoin-
ted lo the State Convention to be held 111 Colum-
lius on the 7th inst. Hou. 'I'. W. Bartley, one of 
the Ohio Delegates to the Charleston Convontion, 
·wm Bushnell. the late Democratic eandi date for 
Treasurer of State, aud Gen. McLauehlin, fqrmer 
Spe.aker for m11ny years of the Ohio Seoate, are 
e.moug the delegates.'' 
Now, we are curious to know where Hthe Dem .. 
ocratic Convention in 11-tonsfield," was hef<l, and 
who the "thirtJ-tl,ree delegates,, are, for with a 
aoarch-warrant there cannot be loucd twenty-five 
Breckinridge boilers in Richland county.-Mans-
fitld Shield and Banntr. 
[From the Provid~nco (R. I.) Po•t, Aug1LSt 3.) 
Rllode Island's Welcome 
-TO THE-
arose from the bill side such a shout as might 
h;'ve .been heard across the bay. 
RE)!ARKS OF M~. DOUGLAS. '"''" 
® fritmtrJI. • 
DIED.-In :M.ount Ye~non, July 23d, 1860, Mrs. · Mr. Douglas spoke to the immense audience 
the West ' &bout one boor, and was continually applauded NANCY BRoW~'JNO, wife of George Browning, in tho • with great en,busiasm. The remarks ~he made forty-ninth yca,r of her nge. 
:Mrs. Browing was the oldest,nalive of Mount Ver-Giant of 
IMMENSE GATHERING AT ROCKY 
POINT. 
have been mos<ly covered by our reports of his non. Ber Father, Gilman Bryant,cnme to Mt. Ver-
other speeches in New England, Io commeoc- non in 1807 nnd was the first merchant and one of 
ing he addressed the audience as his fellow•citi- the first settlers of the p!oce. A little rnore than · 
zen3 of Now Eogland, for the reason, as he ex• a. year a.go, on tbe 2d of March, 1859, Mr . Bryant 
plained, that there were not so many legal voters and wife tu:id their Golden Wedding. The unusual 
ia Rbede Island as be saw before birn. He fentureofthatintercstingocca.sionwusthcprcsence FORTY -THOUSAND PEOPLE SHOUT FOR of five 11eneration,. 
DOUGLAS AND NON-INTERVENTION! came there, he said. to witness the practical :Mrs. Browning was tho middle linkqf the flye gen-
Sixteen Stertmer and Two Thousund Car• 
riage LoRds of New En;;laodersl 
The Railroads and the Highways Alive 
with Human Freight! 
workings of one of the peculiar institutions of ern.tions. There were present Mrs. Browniug, her 
Rhode 1sland. 1t was said that the Southern Mother, her Grnnd Mother, herJ)aughter, nnd Grnnd 
States had a peculiar institution to which they , Daughter. The Cham is first broken in the middle 
were very much attached and of which they were Jin~~· ti I ye•rs "rs B b db th d Rb d I 1 d . ,, or more ian wo O ru • . a een e 
very pro~ . . . o e ii an , t?o, :,_a1~ be, has a subject of conata.nt and vcrv severe sufferitg, hard-
peculiar tnstltut1on, aad I believe 1t ts known as ly knowing an hour free fnm intense pn.in or ex-
clam-bake. Never, u nt"il to-day, have I witaess- ha.usting di!tross,yet,she bad borne it all ,vHh scarce-
ed the practice.I workings of that institution- ly a, murmur ?f im~n.~icn?e; ouly rema.rking, towards l voice, ·•We like it..''J I have not the vanit to the last and in p,nt,01pat1o_n of release, that "no hu-GREA T SPEECH OF SEN'ATO R h b • • . . Y man tonuue contd tell how muoh she bad sulfered·" 
· suppose t at t ere is su_ilic1ent altract100 about and still0 she perse veringly directod the household 
DOUGLAS! me to have collected this vast, countless, meas- arrangement:, and m;.1.inta.incd the oversight of her 
ureless crowd. It is not of half so much impor• Children. . . . 
UNPRECEDE~TED E~TllliSIASlI tar.ce who ,a elected next Pre ,idenl of the U.S. .But the mos, delightful oonSidorahon connected. OF e.s it is that great principle of self-l'overnment with her last days w~s her full and unreserved .ac-1 I 11 d d b g . ' ce-ptance of the Saviour's offered .peace, comfort, 
so 8 ?qnent Y a □ e to Y. yo_ur Cl~airman, strength aod salv:1tion. ' In her last momen ts she 
sh_oula be preserved and rnarntsrned 10 good gave to ber children and fomily her rarting THE PEOPLE! 
Yesterday was a holiday in Rhode Island, and 
it is hardly too mu ch to say that the whole State 
was on fire with D ouglas enthusiasm! Never 
was th ere witnessed within our borders such an 
outpouring of (he masses. 
The day bad been for a week or more set apart 
for a matnmotb clam•balie in honor of Judge 
Douglas' visit to the State, But no body bad 
anticipated so large a gathering--such an unpre• 
cedenled flocking together of,be people. It seem· 
ed as though the windows of heaven had been 
opened and whole showers of men and women 
had rained down upon us. Tbe remark of Judge 
Douglas, while deliverieg his masterly speech-
a Ia,ge steamer, load ed to her guards, ,hen just 
arriving at the wharf-was very natural.-
"These," saici lhe Judge, "must have come from 
New Hampsh ire. The whole of Rhode Island, 
llnssacbusetls and ·Connecticnl is already here." 
And indeed, where so many people came from 
must be to many o. great wonder. \Ve, however, 
can tes,ify that they pou red into our city early 
in the moruing-loog before sunrise, and down 
to one o'clock P. M., such crowds of people, in 
cara, in stages, in private carria_ges, and on foot, 
as the city never saw before ; aud that the large 
majority of all these found their way, by one 
conveyance and another, to Rocky Point. 
We made what we deemed pretty certain ar-
ranvements for ascertaining tho number which 
might arrive by railroad; but the arrangement~, 
af1er all. failed us, and we can ouly say that both 
the regular and the excursion trains were lar.!{A, 
far beyond parallel in the history of excursions 
to this city. Some of these trains see med al-
most interminable; and when they poured their 
human fceight upon us, the city seemed fl ooded 
with st.raogert1. 
On the roads leading lo Rocky Point there was 
a constant and unbroken stream of li fe, from 
the first dawn of light until two or tbree o'clock 
in the ,.fternoon. At eleven o·clock upward of 
five buudred carriages had pa,;sed through the 
villa~e of Pawtuxet; and we bave reliable infor. 
mat;on which renders it prabable the.I the whole 
number ( we mean of carriages wbic b reached 
Rocky Point or its vicinity by the different road s 
in the course of the day) was upward of <wo 
t.housaud. It ia safe to say that these carriages 
~onlained at least twelve thousand people. Six• 
teen steamer loa.ds-large numbers by sailin~ 
vessels-and foot passen1ters by hundreds-must 
be added to this crowJ, before the read,,,-. cao 
have a correct idea of of 1be immense throng at 
Rocky Point. 
Our arrival upo11 the irrounds was at ooon.-
And never in our life before did such a specla• 
cle prese.n\ itself to our vi,ion. At a distance of 
five or teu r ods from any observed poinL it seetn-
ed that every iueh of space was occupied, aud 
almost every where we found such crowds a s 
wade it lwpossil>le to move io any direction with 
any degree of swiftness. Just as we came in 
sight of Captain \Viuslow'ir hott3e, a ru~or tl ·a:t 
Judge Douglt•S was s01ne where in our neighb or-
hood l?a,hered such a crowd that for full fifteen 
minutes we could uvt make au incb f headway. 
The scene wliicb . .prese,ued itseif wh.en Judge 
Dou)?fas made' his i\'real speech was one of 1he 
grandest, most sublime and most glorious <hat 
we ever witnessf:d, The number present was va-
riously estimated at from TH[R.J'Y TO FIFTY 
TH0USAN DI General James, wbo oceupied 
a sevt on the platform, and eudeavored to mak e 
a reliable estimate, basing it optrn the a.mouut 
of space occupied, concluded that the number 
preaent could not be less than for1y thousand. --
A gentleman coi,trec1e_d with ,be New York lier• 
aid ,bought the number could not be less than 
fifty thousand. No body that we heard of esti 
mated the number below thir\y thousand. 
The speech of Judge Douglas was a. master!) 
etfort-soch an effort was never excelled unde r 
simil~r circumstances in New EuglMd. h was 
received by <he vast assem~lage with cheers and 
shouts <'I approval. such as were never best~wed 
upon a.11y orator in the State. 
JtEl!At<KS O!' W~ LCO)lE ll. SAYLES. 
Mr. Sa.yles iutroduced Mr. Douglas to tho peo · 
pie substaodai'ly as follows: · ram requested by 
the Co,mmittee of Arrangernenis ·· to present to 
you, and to welcome to Rhode Islaod, the Emi-
nent aLatesmati of the great We6t-thc m1'u who 
stands forth to day as <ho representative of Amer-
ican principles, as developed in American insti• 
lotions; and a man who has teen a victor· ia a 
hundred well fought poli tical battles; the well-
t.ried, uuflincbiog, unyielding <lefendel, in storm 
and sunshine of the Democratic - faith. Aud 
wbat is mo re, he slar:d, here to-day as the stand. 
a.rd-bearer of the only ua<ional party in our 
country. I don't know bow you may fee. I, but it 
J\ppears to me that this is a proud day for Rhode 
Islaad. [' ·J, i8;" "it is."] What was the mean-
ing of the vast audience here to day. It is a 
demonstration vf tbe principle of free·govern . 
ment estabfahed bj our fathers which received 
a hearty acki:owledgmellt among 1beir descend 
ants at the present time.. Mr. Douglas is a na-
tive of New En,2land. He is now pasding from 
a visit to his cqildbo11d's home, and we welcom e 
bun all the more cordially becausb Rbode_Island 
blood flows in his veins. And I feel that we 
may be proud, proud beyond measure, to wel• 
come him among us to·day . Mr. Douglas, I have 
beard it said, sir, that after the great peliti cal 
struggle of 185,1 in Conaress you mi;ht have 
tra_vel~d from \Vasbingto~ to your own°horne in 
Illrno1s by the light of your burning e!Jiigies.-
'Yoa can travel now, sir, from town to town, from 
lakes to the gulf, from the Atlantic, tbrougb your 
Own belo~e<l West, to the Pacific coast, with no 
better gu,de .than the •pontaneous applause from 
the heart• ol a grnteful people; with no olhar 
h~hts necessary bat such as co,ne forth from the 
thousands of delighted faces as you now see a-
round yoo. 
He then presented Mr. Douglas, and told him 
that be would be greeted with euch cheers "" 
Rhode Island men know how lo _give, There 
faith. I am much more in clined to believe tbnt ndmonition. with n.n unction savoring of h eavenly 
this vast a:,semblage ia a demonstration of the love, exh.orting them to t~e const3int exorcise of 
feel inc, for tbis great nrinciple ralber than a per- ":utun.l kinclnys! nnd affeot1on, nod a~:JOYc nll, .1to 
I ot .b 1·r M · D· 1 h live nearer to Hca.ven.H Mrs. B.'s life bad been 6?na ri ute to o:iyse · r. oug as l en con , one of unwa.\·cring devotion to the conscicl1tiou.!S 
t rnued, substantially as we have before reported discharge of whh., she concciYed to be her duty-
to show the broad, recognized national g rou nd ever steu.dily adhering to wl.int she believed to be 
covered by the principle of Popular S overi=t.ignty. right a.nd as firmly rejecting the wrong. Few, per-
He declari,d ,bat Roger Williams was the first h1'ps, oven o.f lhoso who have long pr~fessed .the 
SqQatter Soverei"n in Rhode I -I d 1 . I . numo ofChnst,havo everpassedaruorernotfens11·e, 
• • e, , :) _an , :' 11 c: 1• ex hn.rmless and ·upright life: yet, in the light of eter-
~1t~d giea_t app!a~se .. 1 he contrnuat10n of log- nit.y, she four1d all these, jn themselves worthless 
1c and argacnent in tb1s speech formed l~e stronsr· and unsntisfilctory, while tho rucritsof her Redeem-
est exhibition of the powers of Judge Douglas er nl;rne_eonstitntod btr _only '1sure f?unda.tion." 
as an orator which he baa giveo in this counlry. ~1cldrng herself ~o him, renounetng every other 
The crowd of tbirt thousand O le II f ~olrnnc? n.nd de.pcndrng nlone on the merey_of God h , • Y . pe P . . , a . 0 1u Cbnst, she had no doubt of the 11ll-suffic1enoy of 
w ~en. w_ere ,v1th1n. re_ach of his ate._ntonan vo1_ce bi:ii righteousness or of her n.cocptn.nce through bis 
anc d1strnct euanc1at10n, were anxious for btm m erits. She joyfully accepted his proffered k,ve, 
fo continue to speak lonoer, but be declar8d that erubracfdftha prori.,ises of Elis Gospel and experienced 
he came to a. clacn-.bake~that he bad not then ''t,hatpeacewbiehtbe~vorld cnnnotgivo." Shefonnd 
seen a clam and \hat as a ·ud"e b bad I by~ well tcsted.exponenco lhat tho pcwer.o.r Jesus 
d ' . J ..., e a way.a was the only a1cl a.dcqunto to he.I· ncces31t1es, nnd 
e manded the best ~v1denc~ the nat~re of tbe although her bodily su ffe rings wero excruciating, 
case afforded; so, Snld he, 1f you believe your thnttheGracoofourLordJc~usChristcouldsustain 
clams are so much better than those found any hcr_in u.choer_ful~npjoJful poti_ence._ Shegnvehor 
where else, nil I have 19 say to you is bring them testuno.ny wlule !mag 11~<1 left 11 bebrnd. for olhe~s: 
on~ This was gteeted with laughter sud a _ T~at wit-bout Cbnst their was no E=n}ntt1on, that1n 
.-.J d h uL' I G · ,, II d P Hun was p,ndon, peace nnd etern.11 life. i, aus~"i~n . .., t e ltt e 1 1aot was R oroe lo It was thri!ling to ~ea.rher join in the songs of tri~ 
shake h1e; way among bt' people to the Hall of umph, noiwnhst~ndmg Ler bodily anguish, ,Then 
the Clams. shecou](l scarce a.rticUJ.1te the worcls ~-nd even when 
Mr. Van Slyck, of Providence, was introduced ?'rticulation hnd. c11tir_cly.fu.il<~d,stillseerr.i11g to sing 
bv Mr. Sayles who declined to rnake "speecL. 11, h~rsoulnsov.uccd oy,holightofhereyeand tbe 
• ,l b IJ 'd t f b d. b continued mot10n of her hps. It was the power of 
an fl a l!OO pnr o l e _au ieuce Ya very Graci~ masteri ng notonly ~ufforing butn.n excessive 
smart speech. . constitutiona1 timiditv nnd re,r.cn-e. And thus 
The baualion of Mech.nnic Rifles, Col. SJo. passed to her rest, tho "bolornd wifo a,nd mother, in 
cum, arrived at the Poi1H at half-past two o'clock. the full pos:-e3sion. of all her .mentnl faculLies, ?a.!m, 
in the Uanonicns steamer accompanied by th e serene and brnutiful as tho most lovely dechntng 
A · B · ' day 
rnerican and. 'I bey made a parade throufb iv'hat Chri:::tin.n cn.n fnil to rej oice io such en-
the avenues o_f the g:ounds, and aflerward went denee of the t,riutllph of Grace? "Write, hler,.~ed a1'tJ' 
Lo the clam dinner with Judge Douglas and thou- the deadurMd; die in lite .ll/rd.frmn hene~f-,,,.th.: 11"'• 
sands of ·other hungry meu. • Baltk the s;:.l'frit , th,at tlu-ymay nst fr{lln, tlteirlabors; 
I have not time, before tlrn courier who tak~s andtlieir .worhdtJ.fi)llm.ot/i,em.,, 
this to JOU will tear himself from m sia in b 8behn.sgoncfromourhomebutnotfromo1.n-bcarh·, 
h d . . Y e. t e We lovcbero.s dea.rlya.s whansbew:1.Shere; 
s a e, to g1vA you anf 1Je~ of~ Rhod.a Island And e¥en in slumber her memory stnrts, 
Clam-bake. 1 havfl! found 1l an 1nterestrng- study From tho eources of sorrow within us-a. tear. 
and have no doubt but that a plain description 
l'lf its features would make an interestino lette r 
In 1840 Rhode Island bad <he l~rgest cl:m.bak~ 
on record. Since that time th e re ha1•e been 
mR,!!nifi.cent festive occasions, on which mH-ny 
clams were consumed, but the Douglas demon-
stration n.t Rocky Point will stan'l as a dny in 
ih• calendar of clam bal<es with a great mark. 
Rhe is gonr, she h,, gone. t::he shn.ll never return 
T othe hea.rth ahe h:1s lighted fl,nd gladdened so long; 
Bnt the I,ove she bath ldndled forever Rhnll burn, 
And the words she bath uttered be sweeter than sO11g. 
She is gone, she is gone: the dC'fl r lo,·e light1.:d eyes 
Fir~t bright'niDb so hopeful, th en fading forlorn, 
But the O,•,,tu~ of enr(h are the C1Y,'/l"flfl of the ski.cs 
As thetea1'8of the night ate the 6miles of the morn. 
Com. 
,SpttiaI l,iotitcs. 
Io one rude oven, mnde after the ma11ner of 
c lam bairn ovens, t-0 day, fifLy•five liushels of the 
hiid1ly-fl,1vored hive.Ives were smothered ton mosi 
timely dc-ath. 'fbere were oLber ovens1 wherE> 
the host \Vi11sl ow took more li\•ea than were sac-
rificed !\I the dedicatio n of the Temple of Lhe 
Sun to Mexico. Though there might ha1·e bee11 NERYOUS 1JEADACITE.-ne,,. W. G. J101vard, 
many hunl!ry bell iPS hugg~d in silence in solnr)!e Pastor vfthe Fir~t B;1ptistChurcb,a.t Cbicngo, 
~1 crowd, we hear<! of no complaint of that kiud Illinois, who has Leen n. grent i-ufferer from ncnous 
near our q11ar1ers. hc:idacho, but who hns experienced entire relief from 
Scores of plac~s of n.rnnsements ore it1 pro- it by the tti:::e of WILSON'S PILLS, in o. letter, dllt-
b d h . ed June 18th, ] S58, i-ny~: ''During the last twenty 
gress on t e grou11 s e1e, and since the Speak. yeurs, I havo made use of 3 grcnt "n.riety of modi~ 
i11e closr<l, 1bP. people a.re inspecting thPir won- cinos1 pros('rib ed hy Allope.tbic nnd 1Jomrepathic 
J~rs. After Mr. Do uglns barl taken °the he.1:t physicirtns, but riJI h:1.vo foiled; ancl I hnd relinq11i ~h ... 
evidence whirh the nature of the case RffJrrJed,'~ er1 all hope of relief, until 1 w11.!! it1d11eet.l. lo resort to 
in regRrd lo clam-bakes in gen e rttl, A.nd tbi~~ cli:Hn• WILSON 'S PIT.LS. '111ese bn"o offoctu:illy rcliev-
bake m partim.1lar. be again appeared before tbe ed an, in r ope~t~d in.,;tn.nces ofh1lo. nnd I cn.n cheer-
peopJe1 ft.!ld tmid that it was a plain casE> that a fully u.nd conscientiou~ ly rocommend them to others 
· who nre similarly n.ffortucl." Tbi~so,·ereign remedy 
clam-bake witR n. fine thiu~-a great thing! i" prep:irot1 nnd sold by n. L. FAIIN.B~TOCJ{_ & Co. 
ClemPnt \V ebster, editor of the ProvidenC'e WholesH lo Dru:;gist~. :inrl 1no1Jrie tor~ of .It L. Fnhne-
Pm;/1 al.::;o made a speech at 1he f't\ll of the au.Ji. s tock's Vermifuge, No. 60, co1n('r ,vood :ind li'ou rlh 
erire, and kf'pt their att e ntion for some time, ii. Strcettl, Pittsburgh, Pit ., :md \V. B. RUSSELL, Mt, 
discus.sing the principle of non-intervention and '\tcrnoo, Ohio, nnd merch~rnts genernlly . (Junefi, 
rev iewi ng the course of the opµoneuts of Judge 
Dougla8. 
Movements of the Prince of Wales. 
Nsw Yut<K, A~,r. 9.-The Prin~e of \Vales 
landed a_t HantsporL yesterday n,ominir, and left 
al mQtt. irumed,i~ly for \Vindsor, wh~H h,e WriH 
recei \·e.q wi1_h _the usu.nl enthn,~)a-.sm; • Elis \party 
1hen Pmbarke<l on n s p Pt'ia l 8:n.1h·oad traip for 
Truro1 at which pl.ace, 78 nrilP"S ~is ant., tbtfy ar-
rived iu about ~}hours, An alarm of fire occur 
red in the forward car -from a spark h~vin/!' 
lod~ed in it aoa comm .ncee burning. h was 
speecfiiy ex<iniruished however. Tha rec~pti on 
at Truro was qpi~erio!e-rs-sti<Tg:. 
.oar· Get D. B.· l'.le Land &Co.'; s,,,Jeratus ; it 
is. Put<e~ it is- 'perfectly ,·eliable;' i I will 11i ·,e t be 
most ~corn~le-te and ~entir:e Batisfoct.fon; it is 
H,EA 1.,-;,i;:u1.. from th.e- fa.ct t ht.t it jqieffe<,t ly free 
fro<n impurities. D. B. De '.Land & Co, are 
sparing no paius._nor expense to furnish consu-
mers with the best Saleratus that i, i« poss ible 
to mA.oufacture. These goO<ia are mauufadturedi 
and for sale at wh,olesale, al the Fai.rport Cb e m• 
ical Wo,ks;-F,;irpor1, l\Ionroe County, -N. )'.. For 
sa[e byaealers generally. 1'he principal grocers 
tprouahcut tire c1)untry al.!lo wholes~e it: 
Motricd-'-Oa W~ne•fa;i:, l:,st. August ~lb, by the 
lteL"Mr. HERVEY, .i\tr. DA.nD V t,..N EltA::f of \Y,isb. 
1ngton d"ourity, l>-o.;to ~His 1\fAnTuA A. TiowL.t :w, 
pf Martinsburg, ~nox_~ounty, Ohi1l. 
! C©duhcr ~lcrfron. 
t.._~ ::r=:::::t-----· 
I AN~OUNCElt-ENT FE.l':. l ·ou; price for annn~rncfn,,.. 
ca.n.dida.tes iS $.LOO tor .sul5sCriUers, a.ud $3.00 fu~ 
non~aubso:ri-Oec-s--.pa..ynble in,·-ariably iu ad,·nn co. 
MR. H:,{lfl'RR~Pleaie n unountm the name of DAvrn 
RnADD°ocK:,· or -Piko 'l'ow\i~U(p·, ne' n. candidate for 
Sboriif;/rnbjeoli Co th dee.. ion of tlie D'<'mocratic 
Oounty Convontion. • 0MANY DEMOCRATS. 
May S, 1860-". 
Mn.. UAn PER:-Plea.se r:nnounce the nnmo of tbnt 
sterling DollJOCrat SAll u EL Wou·r-:, of LiQerty tp., 
as n. c.apd1date tor Sheriff, subject to the <lcci:siou of 
the Dcm(jcratie County Con,~ontion, ond oblirro 
Jun o26" . A HOST OF DEMOCRATS. 
MK. 11,fRPER:-Pl ense announce ihe nnmo of 
STATES G. WILLIAMS, or Morris Township, ns 11 
caudid-a.te for .Auditor, aubject to tho decision of the 
Democratic County Convention, a.n, t oblige a 
HOS'!' \JP- Dl!:.IIOCRATS. 
A,J.\IBlWTY .P .E::, AND M.E.LAINOTY.P .ES. 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
A::tD 
DR. llOOFIL&.ND'S BALSA.llHC 
C:ORDL\.L, 
The r;reat standard medicines of the pre,ont 
age, have acquired their great p opularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion i., rendered by them ,·n all cases; and the 
people have pronounced them worth.y. 
Liver Complaint, D)'spepsia., .Jaundice, 
DelJllity of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of the Kidneys, 
and all disea,e, arising fto1'1. a disordered 
liver or weaknua of the stomach and digestive 
orga,u, are spetdily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquired a 
reputation surpa:ising that of any similar pre-
paration extant. It will cure, WITIIOUT FAIL, 
the most ievere and long-&tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, llronchitis, Iu-
fiuenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and ha, performed the mo,t a,/onisizing cures 
ever 'known of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A .few doses will aZ.o at once check and 
cure - the most ,evere Dlarrhma procee.ding 
from Coto IN TUE BOWELS. 
T /i,,e medicines are prepared by Dr. C. J\I. 
JACKSON & Co,, No. 4-18 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are sold by druggists and 
deq{ers in medicine, everywlicre, at 75 cent, 
ptr bottle. The ,ignature ofC. M. JACKSON 
will be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the Almanac published annually by the 
proprietors, called EvERYBODY's ALMA!\'AC, 
you wilt find testimony and commendatory 
no/ices from all parts of the co~nt,ry. These 
.Almanacs are 9iven away by all ou7 agentlf. 
Sold by S. IV. Lippitt, W . .IL Ru sse ll nod M. Ab-
ernebi.y, i\ft. Yor!}-Oll, a.n(l by all good dealers every-
where. c----,------ jy19:y 
The Scnuc.l11un•jan Pills aud Purifier. 
CINClSNATT, .July 1, 1S58. 
~n. C. ,v. 'R.on.tcK-Deetr Sir:-ln reply to in-
quires mndo of mo, it gives me pleasure to 1:rny, thnt 
Mr8. N. Atlee, of tho So'cicty of Friend.;, n.nd wirlow 
of _tbC late lJr. Atlee of Cincinnati, proviou5 to bor 
. G. A... ltlcDON ALD, gorng East, expressed her eonfirlcoce in the effiea.cy 
SUCq_ESSOR"to PowCr & McDonald, respectfully of Scandi1rnvia.n Remedies, and tho b~aefit she de -rinnoUnces tio Lile citizens of Mt. Vernon and ri,·ctl from usin~thom . Shcha.d been suffering f.rom 
vicWhy, tbat"bo still continues tn ta.kc Ambrotype_s gonora,l pro:strat.wn n.~ times, being over feventy-idx 
& Mel.1.iuotypcsl. in tho best st..-y_le of nrt, nt his r ooms ye:ll's of a.ii;o, n.nd opthn.lrni11 and \nila.tnma.tion of tho 
in Wcrodwurd .1:Slock. From :i. long expericnC!e in frtee. Various rewedie8 were resorted to witbontre. 
business ho iln.ttersllimself tha.t be will givo entire lief, '\The n s.ome :E'riends recom mended a <'ourse oJ 
satisfaction tJHt1 wlio ma.y favoT him with business. your Scaudinn.via.n Blood Purifier tLnd Blood Pill s, 
Price.s a.slow ~ns tho lowest. Please give me a call They ho.d the desired effect, and she wn.s considered 
before engagiryg pictures elsewhere. . [maJltf. as restored to health. 
J V "--''11 1_)£C I,' 1 V l;' LJ I know .many who have u se cl your medicines, nnd ~ _\, D D ~p~a.k deci~edly of the benefits derived, Uiu8" testify· F ll.Oi\1 the manufacturers, 3' . Spring stlpply or 1!lg of the1~ ~enov_a.ting influence in purifying the \Va.It Po.per, Vindow Blinds, Window Shu.des, · bl,oc)(l n.nd g1vmg v1~or nnd energy to the sy-stem . 
and Cu.rtni;n Ffxtnres, ut T 110y have ruy cor,lrn.l ar,prohRtion. Very respect-
.> LDP.OYD'S BC!OK & JEWELRY S'IORE. _, .fully, Yourobodiont se rvant, 
Marohl3t" ' S. J. BROWN . 
t•A.'l'l,N'J' OIFA,'lUI, A.t.·d~N()t', Bcv.Sn.mue!J. Brown h:ts boon a ·clevoted In.borer 
Opp08ite the lVeddetl liouse, Oleveland, Ohio. in th e. c:"use of Clui:itia.nlty, i.n CincinnAti., for mc,re 
v· <J. nunnmr.s fi\fay5.) J. BRAJNA'liD. tho.u thirty yottts, p.s almost Ot"ery old Ch1cinnnti:rn 
knows. Such testimony, from such a source, is not 
to ho f!adsod o,·er lightly. No other Proprietary 
Re_mod1os ever presented to the public, ever r eeei\·ed 
a 11\he of the oommonilation from ME:-l' OF STAND. W HENv Apr 
(;and le.• 
w&nt any good Condlos call at 
J. S.PROULE'S. 
_B_L_A_N_K_S_o_f_a_ll_k-in_d_s_f_o_r_•_n_l_e_a_t_t_h-i_s_O_fl1_o_e_. -- .I::-IG, in evor_y w:.lk of lifo, that wino havo done. 
See advertiacment. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FOR 
lUEN, 
WOMEN, 
1\1.1:ISSES, 
CHILDREN, 
AND 
INF ANTS. 
A Large Stock and cbea.p • t 
MILLER & WHITE'S. 
Mt. Yornoo. Mi,y 1 '7. 1860-t f. 
NEW DR:cJG STORE, 
NOW 
KNOX COUTY 
DRUG STORE. 
EAST SIDE OJ,' MAIN STREET, 
2 Doors North ot· Gambier Street, 
MT. VERNON, O., 
BY 
JAMES BLANCHARD, 
iUCCESSOR TO 
M. ABERNETHY, 
At tho Old Stuud ! \Yill keep constantly on bo.nd 
Drugs nHd ~Jedicinos of the best quu.llty, 
PU!tE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
PAIKTS OF ALL KlNDS AND BEST nRANDS, 
Oils and. Varnishes, the best at Reduced 
Uates, 
FRAi\'GAPAl\NI COLOGNE, 
SUPERIOR FINE POMADE & LILY WHITE, 
B[llD SEED, 
NEW MILLINERY GOODS 
ltlRS. BRYANT&:. REEVE, 
T ARES plea.sure in announcing to the lfL-9 dies of Mount Vernon and ,•icinity that~ ·' 
tbe;r ha.vc just recch·ed from the Cities of 
Phila<lc)phia and New Y vrk, an clegr1.,n t. nnd ta.Sb-
ionable_ a~sortrncnt of l\lillinory Good£. consisting 
of Ladies Hats, of the la.test Style· Mi11ses Flats 
Ribboaa, Artific_ials, &c., &c., ma.king a.ltogcther on~ 
of_ the. most ~esu:\.blo assortm~nts over brought to 
tlus city. 'Ihes~ goods were ~elected by ourselves 
expressly for tlus markot, anU W\3 think they can-
not foil to give satisfaction. 1Ibe ladies aro espe~ 
cially invited to call and e.xnmino our stock before 
making their Spring' purchases. fl\fay lst-tf. 
JUST HECE!VJ,;J> 
2000 lbs. PURE \VHITE LEAD 
Ground in Relined Lin Seed Oil, 
ALSO SUPERIOR Snow White Zinc Paint, Crome a.nd J?aris Green nnd Crome Yellow. --
Also, Oils and Varn ishes, :1t very reduced prices, at 
May 15, 1860. WARNER MILLER'S. 
1000 YARDS CARPETING, 
FROM 25 CT<!. TO $1.50 PER Y'D. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND HEARTH Rugs, n.t Mo.oufacturers Priee8, at 
.Mny l!i . rsr.o. WARNEil MILLER'S. 
2000 PlECE:::i 
WA.LL AND WINDOW PAPER!! 
· $1!11 ... 25 p11:r eeut. clu:rtper --~ 
Thnn Arnold's con bo bnd, at 
May lo, 1860. WARNER ;\IILLER'S. 
TUl!J Bl!JST !'LACI, NOW TO BUY 
. your goods, is at ,vnrner ~liller's.-
1 ou know be koeps e,•erythin,,. from a 
row of Pins to n. $1 Shawl. ' 1Nuf ced." 0 Go and 
see him. you will be sure to be s1·ited. 
l\Jo.y 15, 1S60. WARNER MILLER. 
Tea, Cuffee, Sn;;-or, &c. 
W-IIEX you wnnt n. supply of Tea~, Coffees, Su-gars, Rnieon5l, Figs, Dutes, Prunes, Currants, 
Flour, Dritid Beef, llamE, Ehoulden, Pickled Pork, 
Fish, Lard, or anything in the line of bui-;iness, call 
:,.t J. SPROULE'S. 
4rril 24. 1 S00. 
FA.ltllLY GROCERY STORE, 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
F. DUSCHlllA.N'S 
CLOTHING EJJIPORIUJl-1 ! ! 
OPPOSITE THE KENYOY noos:r:, 
F BUSCHMAN, badng grMlly increased hi, 0 stock of Clothing, invitee tho eiti:icns of Mt~ 
Vernon and Knox County to call and examine bhs 
gooda before purchasing elsewhere. He believes 
that a.fter they ha"Ve corupe.red his goods with cloth-
ing offered for ga]e in other stores, that they will b .. 
convinced thnt it will he to their advant•go to l,uy 
from him. He has 
.I..J.J, 111S C I.OTII INO 
MANUI-ACTURED EXPRESSLY FOR 
HIS OWN STORE! 
E,·ery Garment 1\fndo in the Lateat a.nd lJcB t St9!t I 
ANO I:'•( TUPJ 
MOST SUBSTANTIAL MANNER! 
A11d the Best of _Jfa.tcriul 1·" ..,1/u:vy,- Empluil!.d. 
The New ond Large A111sortm<:nL which he ha, 
just rcceivod c;oneist~ of 
DRESS, .FROCK & BUSI:'/ESS COATS, PAN'l'S, 
Coata n.nd Vests or Every Duoription. 
He hn s nlsn on ha.n<l a Complete A~sortment ot 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Also a large as-
Eiorbnent of Summer ,venr, eone:istin.K of L,"neu, 
l'llar8tille,, aud li[Jht:Oaa11imere Ooat,, Pa11u, Veit.-, 
cf,·c., &:c . He is determined to sell all Lhe~e Good, 
AT LOWER PRICES! 
Than the same qun.lity of Ooo<le ha.ve ever been 
sold f\.t in this part of the State. He i&E'R.tis6ed that 
the Superior Quality n.ncl Style of his Goods will do 
more to rocommeud them tbnu anything that on.n be 
said about them in au ndvertb1oment. 
April 24, 1860-Jy. . 
BUY LOW, THEN YOU CAJ\ SELL LOW! 
EPSTEIN, BRO.&. CO., 
Ta.kes his position in the South East corner of G. 
A. Jones' Building, tho Old Stand formerly occupiod Alai" Street, 11cxt JJoor }{o,tl, of J. E. }Yc,odbrldg 
by Sproule & Wat.soa having Q)l hand a large nnd 
well selected Stock of MT. YEitNOY, OHIO, 
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
· coNFECTIONERIES & FRUITS. 
Is also engaged in the BAKING BUSINESS, 
thereby being enabled to keep coustantly on hand 
a large aud fresh supply of 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS. 
Keeping on bond 17 ditfero~t kinds of Cuko,, 6 dif. 
forcnt kin_ds of Crackers, ma.king the largest 
and best assortment offorod to the trn.de. 
April 24, l8f.O . JOS. SPROULE. 
SASH, DOOR AND BLIND 
FACTORY! 
THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD INFORlf THEIR frie nds nnd the public gcnernlly, that they h:i.ve 
removed t~cir Mnc~i=ery to the Furlong Foundry, 
West of High Street, where, in connection with S. 
Davis, they ~o~p on hand and manufacture to order, 
on sbort notice, 
Doors, Sash, Blinds and ltlouldlngs 
Of o.ll the various pa.ttcrns. Surface nod Irregular 
Plnniog n.nd Flooring, hart.I. or soft, dre1tsed to order. 
W"e would nsk for the new firm n. continuance of tho 
pnlronago 110 libera.lly bestowed ou the old one. 
BYERS & PATl'ERSON. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Juno 12, 1860. 
WHITE 
' 
No. 2, :MILLER'S Bo1Lo1No, Mr. V£RNO!I. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
A full Supply of Latest Editions 
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, 
FAMILY, 
PEW, 
POCKET. 
COMMENTARIES, 
r;LARK, 
BARNES, 
ALEXANDER. 
ENGL18lf AND AMERICAN POETS, 
Including SCOTT, 
BURNS, 
BYRON, 
MILTON, 
HEMANS 
POPE,' 
COWPER, 
CAMPBELL, 
GOLDSMITH, SHELLY, SHAKESPEARE. 
MISCELLANY-
A select Assortment. 
JUVENILES-
April 3 , 1860. 
A large and choice assortment. 
W HlTE, 
No. 2, Miller's lluilding, Mt. Vernon. 
STATIONERY, 
01" EX.TJ\A QUALITIES! 
Would rospeotfully inform the public that the, 
are constantly recei,·ing new 
SPRING AN!) SUMMER CLOTHING! 
WHICH for Prico ond Quality connot be equall-crl in this section of the country. Our ~lolh-
ing is made e-xpressly for ourselvea, of the best ma. 
terial, which we will warrn.nt to turn out as repre-
sented. In our stock will be found 
SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS;_ 
FINE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK COATS; 
PLAIN & FANCY 
CASSIMERE PANTS; 
SPRING & SUMMER VESTS, 
Of Every Vuiely; 
Together with a fu II •lock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
JJ:f!1" In our stock will be found a splendid lot oC 
STIIRTS, well made, of the best rnaterinl, in tho 
most fashionable style. 
Every article in our s t ore ie nf the latest style 
and pattern. :.rn<l will POf-itively be ,:nld atthe 
rERY LOWEST PRICES! 
All we ask is that our friend111 will do us the fav or 
to ca.11 n.nd ex.amine our Goods before purchasing 
elsewhere, ttnd we feol confident that they will be 
satisfied both as to styl~ n.nd prices. 
~ Please out this out for future Roferenco. 
April 24, 1860-ly. 
A C.t.ltD. THE undersigned whihes to say th-at he is slill at the old Sinn cl on High Stree,, W cst of tho R. R. 
Depot kno,vn as the Furlong Foundry, which is llO\l' 
in full operation. Ho is ready to greet all hill ohl 
riends and pl\.trons with a pleasant smile a warm 
shn.ke o: the hn.nd, social chu.to.nd then fur~ish them 
with nny thing in the line of business they are tv 
be supplied with at this ploce. The snmo busiuet::~ 
i.s continued here as you will seo by ndvcrlit-0cme111. 
Come on Farmers nnl all others and support homo 
industry. .M. C. FURLO~W. 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. 
S. DA VIS & CO., 
MA:-;UFACTURERS OV 
MOWERS AND REAPERS 
CALLEJ> 1'llf~ 
Jllount Vernon Iron IInn•ester T~E moet s_implo in. eonstrnrtion n.nc1 pe:fcct In its oporat1on, the l1gbtest in draft, t\.ud least !ia-
ble lo get out of ordor of n.ny in u te . Now if fur-
mors of Knox and adjoining Counties wh,h to $a,•e 
.~ONEY, fr°ORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come and try 
FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Afo .. nufa.ctures of ~ion•ers and llonp1ns, :rnd thonboYe 
representations will ·be renliz ecl or no irnle. Also. 
Sugai· llJiH!il "'Uh B. D. li:l'UllS' 
PATENT MEDICINF:S. Cous,stingin part of PATENT EVAPORATOR, Potontod March 20th, 1860. 'fheso mill, are henvy 
cae:t iro11, o.nd by ute, proved lnn foll lo be un ex-
cellcd by nny in thcso pn.rt:!: and as fot· the ~vnponi.-
tor, it is the bcl:it ndapted to the buEi11css, of noy 
pattent yet in u~e, and is i;:o constructed, tbn.t th'o 
furnnce port serves for R. glove, for n k i tclHin or cook-
ing vegetn.blce for stock, UJld all its ,ul \'nntnges O\•t:r 
others for convenience, hns to be eeen 11nd use d to 
be pro~erly n.ppra~iuto<l. 'l'ho.ee wi. bing :o pur-
chueo wall be but Wll$8 to examrno thia buforo buy-
ing eloewhere, 
Tho undors ignc<l being- nri oxperioncod Prescrip-
tionist a.nd R:i,"ing :in exporienceil nsElislant, offers 
assurunccs to tho Physicians of Kn0x County, th:1l 
!'res riptions will be carefully nn<l correctly com· 
poundcrt. JA.MES BtANCilARD. 
Jul; 10, 1S6 0-ly. 
;J. B, llllLLl,ll, 
Sip;n, .Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PA PJlR llANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
1Yv. 109 <titt St., np Smir11, 
lllount Vernon, Ohio. 
GILDRD SIDI< AND TOP LIGllTS, WINDOW Curi{Lias, Dccora.tive Pa.per Hanging, 1..tc., &c. 
Laud Scape l'a.inting don~ to ordor. Pictures 
framed in Hoscwoo<l ur G-ilt, on mo~t ren.sona.ble 
terms: Stoncoling in pa.per or metnl nea.Lly ex-
ecuted. 
P. S. Block letteq cut to order. 
1'fay 22, l SGO . 
B LA CICSJTIIT HI NG! 
A. ADAlllS, 
ll.:TOULD nnnouncc to hts ol<l fri ends and custo-
l'l' mers that be hns just comploted h i~ uew shop 
o n. Mulberry Street, and is hotter prepared tbn.n 
beretoforc tr, do a.II kinds of l.aacksmithing. Par~ 
ticula.1· ~.ttention pa.id to Horsc-s boc:.ng; nnd in this 
dopartmoot of my business I flatter myself that I 
will givo entire sati~faction to all customer~. 
~~-Lookout for the •iVillnge .Bla.cksmitb," n.nd 
"Vulcan's Cave/' LJun.e 12. 
E, It. DJUOLBE, ,f. ('. \VORK, L, C. IIVOltE, 
IIENRY P. ~'l' ,4.RD€l\' , 
La.Le Mt. Yornon, with 
D!BBLB8, WORK & MOORE, 
Importers n.nd Jobbers or 
Sta1•!c .and I•'aucy Ut·y Goods, 
97 CHA~lll~HS k 79 &. 8 1 RXADI!: i,.·1•., N. Y. 
CASH FOR BUT1'ER! 
I HA VE looatod myself in :IH. Vernon, nncl will 
. pn.y the very hiJ?hest market p ri<' e in C.ASJf for 
a good article of YEll0 W JJO'J'TTR, nt the Enst 
eid• of ilfain Stroot, 1!11·00 doors North of the Pub· 
lie S9-un.re. 
Ashton Dairy ~alt 
Constantly on baud nnd sold to Butter ~Inkers. AT 
COST. JA)lES PATRICK. 
JI.lay ~2, 1SG0-2mo. 
[(Jexican ,'Uustaug l,lnatuent, F0it tho ouro of Rheum,ttisw, ~tiff .fointl-', Soroe, Brui,os, ,h., for ,:ile by R. S. l'RENCII 
June ~.tr. GamlJicr Ohl/ 
BLANK BOOKS. 
MET ALIC SL II. TES, 
WRITING· PAPERS, 
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS. 
~pril 2d,_1_8_G0_. __________ _ 
JOI-JN F.. E'"ANS. MRS, JOD EVANS. 
JOHN E. EVANS ':1· CO., 
1'1AIN BT., MT. VE.kNON, (!J!IO, 
Tiavo no" on band o. large etoek of the 
IlUPROVED STRW.Ul1.' STOVES, 
A:so, TilllaSUIXG MACHINES, nil of the va-
rious styles nnd descriptions mn.de nncl i-ep1lircd thot 
wn.a formerly ma.do bore. Aho, l'lows and Plo,,.. 
Shnres. \Vb olesn.le nod Retnil; of tho Lo11g Plow 
ri~ht a1_1d left from No .. 1 to N<.,. 5; IJiso r right nnd 
lelt; Cnst do .; ll utchu-on left. Tho Mt. Vernon 
Iron right, left, nod the Clipper nn<l C'lmbinatiou 
Plow witb tbe Steel Molo Bo1trd, !Joublo Sho 1·0I,, 
&c., kc. Also Suopcra with ca:!L JJOinte:, an excel-
lent n.rticlf'. Also, Ce~tings, M,1chincry. ke. to order. 
S. l>A \'IS .~ CO . 
Apr24. M. C. }"'URLONG, G~n . Ag't. 
JIJOUNT VERNON 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
TITE SUBSCRIBE!, would cn ll the Attention or tho publio to the fn<"t, that. tho Old Lucerne Fao-
tury is removed to Mt. v~rnon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTO !tY 
Arni i, boiog filled up with good Mn.chiuery ro: <lo--
mg f!- Cue:~om bu~iness, n.nd tlrn.t I am now re:1.1ly to 
rece~,~o "ool to nrnnufa.cture into Cloth, Cassimere,. 
Snttmett, Bla.nk.ots :ind Flannel on Sh:nee or by ti» 
Ynrd. . 
Also. C;1r?ing n.n<l Spin~i_ng: Cnrding Ro}b nnd 
rl-,HE best now in u so, which wo will warrnnt to Cloth-Dressing ?011e on Short Notice. All work: 
gi,·c en_tire istitisfu.ction . Also, a completo a,s- worrn.nted <looe 1u tho Lest u:.a.uuer u.utl ni.s cbcu.p a.J 
surtmeut of the chcnpost. 
CootKl·ng & Parlo1· Stov l Wool will bo received at tbo Old ~-••torv at T,u-es. lcerneu11dwork returned. I-l. E. IVILJ.il~SON. 
· Juuol~. 
Of ovory variety of pa.ttorn, among which will be ---------------------
fouoJ. tho ltlARIUA.GE GUIDE. 
FORTUNE STOVE, ~BE!NG" pril•:,.io ir»trnetor for mar-
b E d O C k S . r.H'tl peri,;on~, or tl.10ee a.bout. to bo 'l'he est ;-,levn.le ven oo ing tovc uow in use, d 1 
ant.I wnrrantetl i·o every particular. Also, . wa.rr.,c ' J1Jth mn.le and fomulc. in ovcry-
tlnng concernrng tho phy:,iology n.nd relations or Western Star, King, Planet & Dinin~~Room our sexual systum: "" <l theproduetion or prevent.,· 
"-J t10n of offspring 1Dc}ud1ng nll the new die:co,Terioii 
S1io-ves. noccr before givon in lhe En.~lish langungc, by WM_ 
Wo h:ive :'tlso a good variety of Lovf O,Ten Sto,·Ni YOU NO, M. D. Thit-t i~ really :t valnn.ble nud inte-
-Roynl Oa.k, Mon1nch and Imperial. Also, th o lro- resting work. It ie written in pin.in lu.agun.ge for-
proved Self-Heguhitor, Improvod Pa.dot· Cook Plate tho gune ru.l render, 1l.nd i~ illuf'tr:i.ted wL,h numerou s 
a.nU Cylind~r Stoves for store,_ nnU shops plain and Engravings. All young lUMrriud people, or thoso 
fancy Grutos, Snd Irons, Britn.nnia, Tin, Copper c~nternphlting m~rrin~e, and bn\'in~ tho Jon1Jt impc-
and Japttunccl " rnro; Pump~, L en.d Pipe, Wa..ih- duuent to JUurn~J lJfo, should rend this book . ]" 
bortrds, Tubs, ,vooden Buekl'l!, Churns, Stoves, Con: discl?si:.,s se~re_ta t_ha.t ovcry.ono ishoul<l bo /'lu11un.iot-
_Rahkcts, Ilrnoms, and ,'\.ll kin<ls of llousofurnishinr, cd with; s•11l it. u n. book thNt 11111 ... t bo look.et! up 
Goods too numerous to mention. 0 a.nd not Ho nb..>~t tbo huuirn. It. will be senL to sn; 
J. OB BING·• one on the receipt of twouty.five cent."', in spccio or-poslng~·staraps. All<lreas !JR. WM. YOUNG, No. 
Wo aro still doinr; all kiuds of Jobbing in Tin, 4J 6 SI RUCE SI. "~ove 4th, l'bi'adolphin Pa 
Copper and Sheet-Iron, on short notice and at low P- Al•'FLICl'ED AND UNk'OltTUNATE-N"' 
rato:t~ Mr. J. J. WOLFF bas tho solt!I charge of the mu..ltt=r wha.t ma.y be your di8-0Mo. before you placo 
JobbLng Dep:n·tmcnt. yourEelf uucl~r t.h0 caro of any of tbo notorious 
..;tifr R~momUer tbc place, nt the Old Stand of Job Qu1tcki-nn.tiro or foreign-who a.d,•erth1e in tbi 
Ev1m:i., two doon1 Sou th of tho C1t.taraet. Hou~o. or any otl1Dr l):l.pcr, got n. copy of attber of Dr 
May S, 1860-tf. JOHN J•: EVANS ,~ CO. Youn 's Books, a,i,J read it o•rofully. It will 1,; 
- TU ALL J.,"tT- -'ERES'J'DD.ft. tho roc"ns of sav'ng you many"' dollar, your hoalt 
, V .1.:.1 ,. and pos0<hly your lifo. 
LL cuoos indobted to tho lntofinn of Goorge DH. YOUtiG.c,rn.be eon••l!•d oa any of tho di• A & /ny either bv note or book n,ecount, .uro !:~es de.Ecribed ID 11111 publlcnttona, at bis Office, No 
c:nno!t]y r~queiJtod io ca II a.t the "Ol<l Curnor," pruco' trPet · nhoro Fnurth. r A nril 24. 
withont.del~y, 110<1 •ettle up, "' th o books most he NEW STOCK BOOl'd, ellOt:.,; ANP LE<lTl1J,;J~ 
clmierl. GEO. M. FAY, Warrnnto<l T"'erJ ('heap, ot 
f•blltf. Sucor»or of George & l'ey. I ~!arch J:,, li'fi3. W-.11\, ER lliLLEl\·s. 
.-r "'l!'*~--
MT. YEH!'iCN B J SINESS. ,.,--.....,. _________ .._.__ - . 
CHARLES F. DAL~ l,-\l-'l-N-,~ · 
A 'l' TOR N F, Y 1\ 'I' LAW , )fount V'ermm, Ohio. 
Prompt attention given •o Collections aud Secur-
ng all Claim:::; entrn~tecl to bis ~nro. 
.~ C. F. Brlldwin, i~ :ilM, a Nota:ry Puhli", :i.n~ 
fl'tll nttoad to rnch busincR8 ns i~ autbcd~e<l by bts 
comruhision , with promplnc~s a.ud despatch. 
April lath, 1860·6mo. 
!UA. RS Jl:.,4-=I"', -,B=E=-A:-1'~1;;-.----
A TT' Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Alount Vernon, 011 io . 
OFFICE--,Judson's Building, Main st., 2 doors 
Sou!h Knox County Bank. [morcb 27. 
•-1:1er "· COTroN . WK. L. •.i.!IE. 
. COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law 
MT. VERNON, 0. ' 
UTILL ATTEND to n,ll business iotruzted to 
l'" them, in n.ny of the Courts. 
0P1'ICE.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga;nbier sts., 
,·er Pylo's Merchant TRiloring establishment. oc20 
M 
JOHN ADAM:::i, 
At!~rne1 at Law and Notary l'ublic, 
OFPlCB-IK WARD'S NEW BUILDING, 
Mount Ver-non, Ohio. 
.lUf. 
WM , :>UNBAR, H.B. BAl'fl'li'.ING. 
DIJl\BAR & BANNING, 
Arl''l'O RNEYS AT LAW, 
.VT. VERSON, KNOX. COUNTY, OU10, 
:4·" L)ffice i..1 Banning Building, northwe!!t corner 
M~iuand Vine streets,in the room for,merly ,>ccupied 
by M. H. Mitchell. je14 
Jamuel l,rael. Jottpli C. Devi1-t 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, . 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chaneer1, 
MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the B,o k. 
p- Prompt attention given to n.ll busiBoss en. 
,!'u sted to them, a.nd ospecie.11y to collecting and !!e-
e11riog claims in any part of the state of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:tf. 
J. W. I,OGSDON, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
, :JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Nor ton a.nd Frederick Streets. 
J,?aJ"' All orders promptly nttended to. Especial 
a.ttention givon to House Painting, Ola.zing and 
Sbt1tter Paiotioi,. &ug31 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF KNOX rrnd the sr.rrounding counties, that they a.re 
now prepared to manufacture to order all kinds of 
Sash. Doors and Blinds, ,vindow a.nd Door Frames, 
and l\ll work required in house finishing. We sba)1 
use the very best material, o.nd will warrant all our 
work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court House, 
llfouo\ Vernon, Ohio. [mnrcb20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
.ATTORNEY A.'I' LA.W, 
Banning Building.over N. McGiffh1's Sltoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OJJIO. 
Specialattention given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale of Roal-Estate. 
I RAVE for sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 a.cros in Osnge county, Missouri. 
606 a.cres in Warren county, Missouri. 
802 acres in St. Frnnoois county, Missouri. 
125 aores in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in lln.rdin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer countyI Ohio. 
marl It Cl'l'Y DRUG ~TOl{E. S. W. LIPPITT, 
lVholesole and Retail D ealer 1'a 
hugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, GlasE, 
Main street, opposite the Kenyon llouso, 
l'tlou11t "l'etnou, Ohio. 
.,.- Puro Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
• oses. av 6 
p• C. LANE. JAMES A LANE, 
NE'\V SASH F.AC'l'OllY. P C. LANE k CO. baviog got their Now Fae-• tory in operation, a.re now prepared to ma.nu. 
fa.cture n.11 kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho bost material and in a superior style of work. 
ma.nship. 
Ornamontn.1, Scbrol!, Trn.cory and Bracket Work 
manufactured to order, nnd :ill kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, <loco in tho best manner, and on short 
notice. .All work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of wotk are solici ted and 1Vi11 ho promptly l'\tlcndod 
to. J:1ir" Shop at COOPERS k CLARK'S Foundry, 
2od story in front. je1.S:y 
-- CABINET BIJSINES~ , 
.• Tosepb. s. J.VJ:a..Ft:iD. TAKE S pleasure in a.nuouncing to the dtiz;cns o1 
.Mt. Vernon and , ·ioinity, that he co~tioues to 
co.rry on the 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In n.ll its branches, at hie old stand, a.t the foot of 
Main street, opposite Buckingham'~ Foundry, where 
will be found Buren.us, Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, 
'\'a.shstands, Capbon.rds, &c., &o. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I bavo provided myself with a oevr and splendid 
H earse, and will 1,e ready to attend funerals when-
ever ca.lled upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hand 
and run.de to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
febS ,tf 
BREAD- FOR- THE HUJGRY! 
S. & II. J,\.CKSON: H A VE taken the woll known Bakery of Je.me1 George'~, a.nd opened o. 8R.lo1Room one door 
aou tb of George & Fay's Grocery, where they will 
keep on hu.od 
Fresh Dread, Cakes and Crackers, 
of n.11 kinds, at wholeso.le a.od retail. 
Aleo, "' fresh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES. 
We "ill also keep on bnnd the best of COAL OIL 
a.nd the improved Lo.mps for burning it, tbe cheap-
est a.nd host tight in use, which wo will sell cheap 
for ca.sh. 
FRESil YEAST .A.T ALL TIMES. 
Jan 17,1 860-tf. 
1'lt. Vea·uon Ro1>e and Coa·dage 
1'Ianufactory. 
WE are now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TWINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in 
longtb, and from ¼ inches din.meter down to a fieb 
line. Tbo stock we shall work is lhe best article of 
Kentu cky and Missouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Flnx 
an<l Cotton. 
We propose to make good work, and shall end en v-
o r a.lways to procure good stock, a.nd we nro confi-
doot we can compete in quality &.nd prices ,vitb aoy 
mn.nufo.ctory in Ohio. ,_ 
Wholosale orders from merchants 1Lnd others in 
Knox and surrounding counties are r e!lpoctfully so-
licited. We can ship by Railroad to tlleh places as 
lie eonvenient to a line; and can deliver by our own 
wagon to interior town~ n.nd vill:i.gea. 
Rope ma.de to specia.l ordor, .AOnd on short notice! 
Dopot at the store of Mr. H.obe rt Thompson, Mtiio 
1trect, Mt. Vernon. (·_ar29) G. B. ARNOLD. 
OHAIR A~U BEDSTEAD MANLiFAUTOllY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign of tile Red Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DA.NIEL McDOWELL, 
TAK"RS ploasure in announcing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, thn.t having boen in 
the businose for 39 years, in this 
plu.ce, he continues to ma.nufa.cture 
CllAlRSnntl BEDSTEADS of ovcry 
descript.i rrn, o.t his 8tand iu \Vood-
,,.ard Ti o.ll Block, whero be hopes, 
by nu.king good work, and f-lelling 
a.t low pri ces. to receive a continua. 
10n of the liboral patronage that has heretofore been 
extended to him. All his work is ma.de of tho very 
best material, and will ho Harra.nted to givo entire 
satisfac tion. 'rha patronage of the public is res-
pectfully soli cited. j .vl2,y 
A. WORD TO 'l'Jli, F.Alt1'U.UlS. 
Yo farm er!! of Knox n.nd the--rost of mankind, 
A mat\er of great imp ort I would bring to your 
mind; • 
The Spring-time ~s coming, in fact, ite hero now, 
So call aL Furlong's old shop and buy you a plow. 
Thero you'll find Hutchison, who is anxious ts see, 
His friends and acquainta.nce1:1 · whoever th ey may be 
,vbether Democra.t, ltepublica.n, or Am erican, who 
ca.roe, 
So tho.t you call on II. to buy your plow-shares. 
He has Plows, Cultivators, and Double-Sbov&ls too, 
Sugar Kettles, Fire-dogs A.nd Points, not o. few; 
So, bring on your Ca.sh, Un.ms, On.ta, E(J'gs, or Corn, 
And you ca.n mo.ko a dicker n.s aure fu You,r born. 
Produce he'll take, on wbicb be can dine, 
.And ropa.ir your old plows in tho shortest or time• 
So, give him a on.11, you'll find him quite clevor, ' 
Aud if you get o.wa.y without buying iL'll be as much 
ns over. 
Mt. Vern on, O., Feb. 28, 1850. 
BLANKS of a.11 kinds for sale at thi1 Oflico. 
MT. VEENON BUSINESS. 
l •'. D .. fArtlES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
hi Wa~tt''• lllock.o"}p?rife lVoo~u,ard Hall--up Stair11. TA l<ES pleasure 1n n.n noucing to the cifriens of M~unt. Ver11on , n.nd its ,•icinity, tbnt ho hns fit. 
l ed up m a, sty le of nentness nnd elegance n. suit of 
r ooms ne: nhove located , for the purpose of taking 
Plio1o;rnplJ and Amh1·or,·pc l .ikcncu""' 
MT. VERNON DUSINESS. 
Pi.an.as. Pia:n.oa. 
In th e lfl.lcs.t nnd most ripproved manner. He is 
propnred, with a ll the rece nt improvements of the 
nrt, nnd has the bes t north-f!id8 and sky light in the 
State, to tnke pictures in a st:yle here(ofore unsur- NE'V ARRIVAL of Pianos 
passed for correctness n.nd beauty, and upon the factories of 
sborte,t p oss ible notice. He has permanently lo- William Knabe & Co. 
cat<'d himse lf here, and will be found a.t his post Tbeso instruments have been awarded the highest 
ready to serve thtose who wish to procure likenesses. Premiums for excellence over all competition, and 
Those who have los t fri ends-who have buried are pronounced by SIC-ISMUND. rfHALB.ERG, M. STRA-
thuse they have loved-perhn.ps have an old picture cnoscu, GuSTA..V SATTEn, and other distinguished 
which mo.y be dost roye rl. If it bo ever so sma.JI, we Pianists, to be oqual if not superior to any in this 
ci\n mn.ko a life is ize of it, a.nd give tho true colo r of country. 
the h•ir, eyes and complexion. ltlELODEONS, 
L oc k.etf-l, Bre:1.stpin s, Fin ge r-rings, &c., filled to From the celehra.tod manufactory or 
order 1n the neatest sty lo. Pa.rticular attention (.;eo. A. P1·in ce & Co. 
paid to'tnking pictures ~f children and view,. PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Pia.in and Colored Photogra,pbs taken life-size, Also, Music a.nd .Musien.l In struments, n. ln.rge 
and warranted to be accurate aa life. stock just received. CHARLOTTTE BLUME, 
W c sbnll be pleased to bavc you call and examine No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th street, 
our specimens for youuelves. Don't forget the place· Pittsburgh, Pa.., 
F. D. JAMES. Sole Agent for Knnbe's Pio.nos, and Prince's Melo-
~Instructions given in the n.rt on reasena.hle daons, for PittsburgJ a.nd Western Pennsylvania. 
term•. fMnr 20. 181\0. Mus, o mailed post J jyl9 
ti:l. l\'E,v FURNITURE c:!!fP JOSEPH M'CORMICK'S 
m· ~: FURNITURE ~ 
N·ow receiving at the old stand, sign of the Big - WARE ROO !\/l's 1 Ch air, over Sperry .t Co.', Store, the largest ~ ··• lH • 
and best s:Ock of Furnituro over offered for sale in WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0. 
this pla.ce, r,onsisting in p:nt of bofas, Tete-a.-Tetes, --
I,ounges, Chn.i. r !!, Marble Top and Mahogany Tables, THE undersigned re~pectfully aanouncoR to the 
St:rnils, Cane nnd Wood Seat Cbn.ir!, Cribs, Bed- citizens of Knox n.nd thesurroundiJJg counties, 
stends,nnd in fact almost everything in Cabinet line tLnt he bas greatly enlarged his busineu and is 
the market r equires. I also keep on band and make now preparod to offer superior inJucemonts to those 
to order Curled llsir, Cot.Ion anrl Husk Mattrasses, who wish to purchase 
F~athe_r Bolsters and Pill_o"•· I ha,•e Bniley's C!1r- Cbeap and Elegant Furniture. 
tn,rn Futures, tho be.st rn use, al so, & few cbc,1ce He will at a.II times keep on hand a lo.rge atock of 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frames mnd• to order. BUREAUS w ARDROBES 
I _have also the rii,ht to sell Fisk & Crane's Pa.tent BEDSTEADS, SOFAS LOUNGES ' 
B~rial Cases, and ~d( keep them oo band. . BOOKCASES, HAT-RACKS, ' ' 
The publio a.re 1Dv1tcd to call and examine my CENTRE PIER d 
stock nnd price, . [apr26] W. C. WILLIS. DINING ,i,'1BLES· 
llE1'JOVA.L. MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and 
DR. C. 1\1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AStr&.ken for a. torm of yen.rs the rooms former-ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immedfatel!' ove r 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.'s, whore ho will prosecute the 
variou111 duties of his profession with n.n experience 
of over lf; yea.rs constant practioe, and n.n acquain-
tance with all th e late improvoments in the art, he 
feels confident of giving entire sn.tisfaction. The 
best skl11 of the profession warranted to be exercised 
in every case, · 
On Land a. largo stock of Do.ntal l\Interial lately 
procured from the eu.st. 
Entranco on Ma.in ;rtet, betweeon Taylor, Gantt 
&: Co.'s nod L. ll!uok's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1850-tf 
-E-:-s-:-s-. R- O- -US_E_o/ :SON,-
No. 109, MAIN STREET, 
111 0 UN T V. ERNO N, 0 II IO. 
--DEA LER8 rN"-
B00TS, SHOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE and UPPER LEATITER, 
FRENCH :ind AMERICAN KIP & 
CALF SKINS, ll!OROCCOS, 
And all scrts of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Tre es , Pegs, Heel•na.ils, 'l'.iek s, 'trunks, Hosiery, 
Notions, &e., have just r eceived a la.rge supply of 
superior Spring n.rd Summer Goods, which they aro 
now seUing cheaper than e,·er nt their old stand 11)9 
Mnio stree . (April 10, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tenders his tba.nks for the 
patronage bestowed upon him in tbel!iiiiilr,.. ~ 
Uuckingb~m cornor,and would inform 
the public that lio ha.s remo"f"o<l his stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
e. few doors South of the Ken1on House. 
He ha~ just. open eel a lot of c-hoice goods, pur. 
cbaied directly from the mn.nufuctureers, which he 
will warrant to customers . Among: his now stock 
will be found 
Ladies...Congress and Looe Gaiters, 
of Lasting and Kid; Misses and Children's 
Gaiters: l\len nnd Boys Congress Goiter:-5, 
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid and enamelled Bro. 
~ans, &c., &c . Ca.ll o.nd see. 
Nov. 16, tf. NAT McGIFFIN. 
1'1EA'l' MARKET. 
Joseph Becb.-te11 
TAKES _pi oaf:ure in a.n-anbuncing to bis old 
friend s and cu s ton1ers that 
ho still .continueg to keep 
for sale tho very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, 
and Lamb, n.t his cellar, on :Mn.in street, opposite to 
Woodward Hall, u~der tbe store of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping good mea.t~, n.nd by honest. dealing, be 
hopes to merit a continuation of the liber&I pntron-
nJ(O ho hns rotore herecoived. April 27-t.f 
SA.SIi, DOOUS AND BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
:Manufacturer and Doalor in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A . Juuee' lVareho-uae, H1"9h.St. 1 bet, Main and R 
R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, O. 
A LL kind, of work coo,tantly on hand and war-ranted. All orden promptly exeeuted. 
J}:Jir' Dry Pine and Poplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath, 
&c., nlways kept for an.le, 
npr26:tf. 
LYJ3H.ANU HOUSE, 
ON llAlN STREET, MOUNT VSRNOX, OHIO. 
P. BLACK, ............... , .............. PROPRIETOR. 
HAVING loa,sed tho above oM a.nd we11-known Public House, I rcspectfullr inform my friends 
•nd traveling public t.hat I am p1epn,red to ootertaio 
all those who ma.y favor mo with their pa.tronage to 
their entire satisfaction . The House· ha.s been thor-
oughly renovated, re-pa.inted a.ud re-furnished. Eve-
lry thing tht mR.rket affords, tha.t is seasonable a.nd 
~ood, will be served up for my guests in t.he best 
,tyle. I would invite the patronage of the old pat. 
rons of the House and the public in genera]. 
jJJ!D' Attached to the house are excellent Stablos, 
o.nd a.ttenti ve 0.stlers a.re always ready to wait ntlon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
murch :?7, IS~O. 
~---~-~.:- .. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDJ,;RSON re spect-~ fully informs the public and hi s 
friends that ho continu es to ma.nufac- -'~"-"'---'""--
ture Cltrriages, Barouchos, Rockaways, Buggies, ,va-
gons, Sleighs and Chario td, in all their various styles 
of finish an d proportion. 
COMMON CHAIRS, llfA1'TRASSES, kc. 
And in fact, every article to be foµnd in a first-a1ass 
Furniture ,vare-room. I will also make to order 
any article tbn.t may be c·allod fo r. I employ the 
very best workmen to be hn.d, and every ar~icle sold 
,vill be warranted. I solicit a. continuation of the 
liberal patronage heretofore extend to 01e. 
JOSEPH llfcCORMICK. 
IJNDERTAKING. 
T~e subscriber !till continues tho Undertaking 
Busrness, a.nd havrng an elcg,rnt Hearse is prepar-
ed to attend funerals in either town or country. 
Coffins ma.de to order, in the beat l!tyle, a.nd on the 
shortest notice. I can be found : t my Furniture 
\Va.re.rooms, in Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Marcb l3tf. JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
December I, 1859. ·-
WINTEll S1'0CK JUS1' RECEIVED. 
Ne~ G-ood.s 
AT TflE s·roRE OF 
BEil1'I & 1'1EAD, W HO take pl en.sure in informing their customers a.ncl buyers generally thr.rngbout the coun-
try, that they buy a general stock to suit the four 
seasons, Spring; Summer, Fa.11 nnd ~inter, and that 
their ,-vintor supply h:ts just a.rrived, and they are 
now prepared to offer one of the moat elegant and 
a.ttra.ctiveatock of goods ever exOihited in tbis coun-
ty. Consta,nt additio1Js will be made every won th 
to keep our stock comI,lete. Our article~ being too 
"Iumerous to mention every one, they will be found 
under tho following heads: 
Foroigu and Doruestic Dry Goods, 
La.di es' Dress Goods, 
Ladies' ~lack n.nd Fancy Silk Goods, 
White Goods, 
Cloth au<l Wooloo Goods 
!la ts; Caps · ond Straw GoodF, 
llosiery n.nd Glov es, 
lfoots and Shoe~, 
Yn.nkee Notions, 
Un.rdwa.re and Grocories, 
All of which they are selling at New York prices, 
'inly a little lower. 
Terms•••Ren<l y Puy or No Sale! 
ln tho firs t place ovory thing ,ve bnve to Ei:ell is mark-
ed n.t its lowest• cash va.lue, which requires no Jew. 
ing, twisting, and beating down in prices. A child 
shall hnvo goods at the same rate a mn.n would have 
to pay for tbem . One low price to ask a.nd take suits 
,very body and chc:Lts no body. We feel fully con-
fident that an intellig1rnt community will 3.pprcci.ite 
our system, and cleruly see tba.t the cbenpnc's.s of our 
goods more than compen~atos for tho strino-ency of 
our terms. 'fo one a.nd all we would extend the in-
; j._ ... tion, como, and see, nndjudgo for yourselvt!!. 
deo7 IJIMM k Ml'-AD. 
REV. L. L. LANGSTROTH'S 
Patent 1'1ovable Comb Hive. TH IS HIVE gives the Bookceper entire control over n.ll the oo';Ilbs in it-any or .!.l! of them may 
bo tak?n eut! e_xa.mrned, and re pl a.cod 1n i t at pleas-
ure, without 10Jury to the comb or enraging the beee.. 
It affords an EFFECTUAL remedy agaio,t MOTH 
besides.ma.ny other .important a.dvantn.ges which n~ 
other hive ca.n, a. more full description of which will 
be furnished in pa-mphlct form by a.ddreuingthe un• 
?er.signed,. who owns t.be pa.tent_ right for Knox, Lick-
rng, Muskrngum, Coshocton, Rtchla.nd, Morrow, and 
several other counties, and manufactures n.nd sell! 
them at bis mill, 5 miles west of Delaware O. Price 
f~r individua.l right $5; for one story-d~uble ghu:s 
hive $5. ,t)rders from n. distance must eta.to the name 
and residooce of the purchn.!er. 
J~"Langstroth on tho Honey Dee " for sale n.l 
$1,00-maileJ and poet-paid to any pa;tof Ohio on 
receipt of $1,25, in oash or postage stamps. ' 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
Delaware, Ohio. 
1/f$" L. M. FOWLER, Agent for Knox Co. 
ru1>y25:tf. 
Stoves! Stoyes! 
FOR SA.LE? 
Valuable l'tllHs, Farming Lal\dS 
and City PropeHy. I TIA VR for sale, on roe.son able terms, o. ln-rge amount of desirable property, constituting the Es-
tate o~ ~he !ato Daniel S. Norton, deceased, and 
co~ppsing some of the cboicost farming lands in 
Ohio, scvorn.l valuable flouring n..ills and flaw mills, 
o.nd numerous city Jote, somo of which are well im· 
prov~d and eligibly located for business. 
. THE VERNON MILLS. 
These consist of t, a htrae Flouring Mills and n 
Saw Mm, and :tre situated fn tho City of Mr, Vernon 
and on the Sandusky, Mansfiol,! & Nomirk Riiilroad . 
They are propelled by wator power. The Reservoir 
which supplies them covers n.n a.rea. of more than IO 
acres, and is fod by Owl Creek, n never failing stream 
of pure wnter. Tho wheels aro overshot.wbeels nnd 
t~:elve feet in diameter. 'Ihe Flouriug Miils con-
t:un seven run of Stones, principally French Burrs, 
four of them beiog 4~ n.nd three 4 feet din.meter.-
All th_o mills are in complete ropn.ir and a-re cepnble 
of dorng excellent work. There is also, a. large and 
eommodious ,vnre.bouso O['I the Rn-ilroti.d cl-0Eo to 
the mills, which will be s11ld with them or sep:irately. 
THE KENYON MILLS. 
These ~onsist of a. Flouring Mill and a Snw Mill, 
and nre s1tuatcd on Owl Creek in full view of the 
villn.go of Gambier, and a.bout' ono mile therefrom. 
They are propelled !Jy water power with cver~hot-
~heels ton feet in diameter. The supply of water 
1s _n.banda.nt nt nll sensons. The Flouring Mill eon-
torns fuur run of Stones four feet din.meter three of 
which are French Burrs. rrbe milJs nre in ~omplote 
repa.ir, nnd prepared to don. Jnrge amount of work. 
There :~re thirteen and a half acres of lnnd connect. 
etl l_Vith the mills ; from six to eight of which a.re 
choice lan<ls for cultivation. There are a lso ieveral 
comfortable dwellings and a. blacksmith and cooper 
shop on the premi!c11. 
Those r~ills_ are_localed in one of the fineet agri-
cultural districts m the State and near the line of 
the Sprin_gfield, Mt. Vernon d; Pittsbugh Ra.ilrond, 
now p:ntwlly coillpleled. . 
'rHE PLEASANT VALLRY MILLS. 
These cons~st of n. Flouring Mill n.nd Sn.w Mil!, 
and a.re ,ituated on Owl Creek, about fourteen miles 
East of Mt. Vernon. 'l'be Flouring Mill contain.a 
three run of 4. feet stones, two of which a.re French 
Burrs. Tho machinery ia in good repair and ca.pa.-
blo of doing good work. Tho said mill is well con-
structed n.nd new. There are seventeen n.crtHI eon -
nected with tho mills, 1ome of which are enclosed 
&nd under cultivat ion. There a.re three dwellings, a 
blacksmith shop and b,nn on the premil!oa. Ah;o, a 
sub.,tn.ntial Factory building., designed for Carding 
Marhinos, Turnini;? La.tbos, &c. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
ht. 300 acres first bottom land 11.dj oining the city 
of Mt. Vernon, very fertile, well watered and in a 
goodsta.to of cultivation. These lands will be sold 
in small parcels, or farm s, or out-lots, to suit purcha.-
sers. 
2d. 300 acres on Owl Creek, two and a. halfmiles 
Ea.st of Mount Vernon, about forty of which a.re 
choice bottom and the rt,sidue unimproved oak up-
land, having sufficient timbe r to fence it. This land 
will also be sold in parcels to suit purchase.rs. 
THE CITY PROPERTY. 
This consists of improved and unimproved lob, in 
the city of :Mouut. Vernon and its additions. There 
are several comfortable d\Velling boui-es, includinrr 
't,be old Brick Mansion Huuso of Mr. Norton, and tb~ 
large Brick Building on tho corner of Mn.in St.reel 
and tho Puhlic Square, n.ffording twO oligible store 
rooms an<l a comfortable family residenC'e. 
Any or all the foregoing property will be Bold on 
favonblo terms, and for rea:-5onabie -µrices, :ind n 
liberal crodit will be given for part of tho purchase 
money. · 
For further particulars n.pply to the undersirrned a , 
his office, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
at the Mount Vernon Mills. R. C. llURD 
Executor of Daniel S. Norton, decoa.s~d. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 14. 1860. 
FRLDLRICJi'J'Oll'.l'I: FOUNDllV. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
TilE s!1bseriber re spoctfl l y ~nf"onns tl~c citizens of I\..n ox nod the s;.irrnundtng couut1es that he 
continues the Found~·y Budncss in Fredericktown , 
Knox county, Ohio, whore he m:mufacturos a.nd 
keeps on hond a geu~r~l a.ssortmcnt of 
COOKING. PARLOR & OFFICE STOVES, 
PI, OlVS OF ALL KINPS, 
And a full stock of TIN and COPl'EH WARE. 
Dinner Bells. a splendid article, fine tol'.!etl and ve-
ry chon.p, nre made ur. this est11.blishmont. 
All work manufactured at my estn.blishmcnt will 
be warranted to give ent ire sa,tisfoction to our cus-
tomers, nnd will bo sold ilt prices equally o.s low ii 
J.tot lower than sirn iln;r articles can bo bad in J\H. 
Vernon. The patronage of the public is solicited. 
marl5 L. TI. RANl(IN. 
STAND l~IC.O1'1 1.11'1JLU.! 
CITY OF MAHTINSBURG 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING a.nd opening a. very large and genor.11 assortment of 
Drv Goods • 
GROCERJES, QUEENSW A R8, HAR'DWARE 
BO'JTS, SHOES, HATS, C .~PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
REAl>Y·MADE: CLOTHING! 
All of which has been purch11 ~e d at low wntor mark ) 
n.nU will be sold unusually luw in exchange for On.sh: 
Butter, Eggs, Corn, ,vheat, Rye, Oats, Turkey is an d 
Chickens. 
Give usa C!lll a.nd see if we can't be:1tthc smal i 
villa.gee aiound,such a.s 1:Ua<l.onshur:i:;, Mt. Vernon. 
Utrna, &c. 
,vnite Granite ,va.re 50 onnts o. sott; fine Syrur 
9~ cts. & gallon; high colored plain DelH.io'os 12~ 
con ts per yard; Figured English Morino 31¾; doubl t 
width; good brown Mu~lina at 6¼ cents; and al i 
other goods at low prices. 
Overcoats $3,5i); Good Vests$ l ,_37; 
Pants ,.t 1111 prices from $1,50 to $6,PO. 
. ?tla.rtinsburg, oct.26~ · 
SANFORD'S 
LIVER INVIGORATOR, 
NEVER DEBILITATES. I T i• oompoundMl, e11tirely from IJ-,m,6, and hn:! be. come an eatnblishod fa.ct, a Stn.nda.rd Medicine. 
known and approved hy l • all thn.t hnveused it, n.nfl 
ill now resorted to with ;.c confiden-ce in all the Ii 
eases for which it is rec- 0 ommended. 
It has cured thousands· within the ]a.at two yea.n 
who had given up n.11 ~ hopes ofrelief,a.sthonu-
merous unsolicited certi- (G; ficates in my poasession 
ahow. t. 
Tbedosemustbeadap.,., ted to the temperameol 
o.f the individual taking O iit,n.ndusedinsuchquan 
t.1te1 as to act gently on ut,·the Dvwels. 
Letthedictatos ofyour *judgment guide )'811 in 
tho use of the LIVER '" jlNVIGORATOR and i1 
will cur? Liver_ Co_·m . . (> plnints, B-ilio11• .Au~_cks1 
D.1111pep~ia, C!tron1clJ1ar- rl rhooa,SummerComplo1-1it111 
.D!J&entery . Dropay, Sow· H Stti>mae/1 Habitual Cos-
£ive·11eu, Oholic, OIMlet·ai Cholera 1iUorbua, O~lero 
lufantum., Flatulence, Ja,1.11d1·ce, Female Weak• 
t1eue11, and may be used ~ sucees,fully as nn Ord-i· 
na~;'I Family flledicine.- G) It will our e SL CK 
HEADACHE, (as thou." ,ands can testify) i" 
t1oenty nlinutes, if t1Do or t" thi·ee Tea1pootifttlb a;e ta 
ken n.t oommon_cement o .,-1 a.ttnck. 
.All who uae it m·e gi'v- ·• i ing their testimony in i h 
fovor. t-t \ 
Mix wn.tor in the mouth with the Invigora.tor,nnd 
swallow both together. 
l'rice One Dolln1· per Dottle. 
-ALSO.-
SA.l\'J,'0Jt:0'S 
FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMPOUNDED FROlll 
All orders will bo oxecutcd with stri ,t r•ga.rd to du-
rabili ty and boa,u ty of fini sh. Repai1swi/ also bea.t-
tendod to on the most r easonabl e terms. !a I use in 
a ll my work the very bet:il SEHtsonod stu ff, and employ 
none but oxpcrionccd mechanics, I feel confident that 
all who fa,yor me with theh- patronage, will be perfect. 
Iy satisfiod on a. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
Pure Vegetable Extract~, t1.11tl 1,ut up iu 
~LASS CASES, Air Ti;ht, aud will keeJl 
JAM 111 tt:ll}' clin1ate . Es HUNTSBERRY & SON ·s The Fa,aily Catha,-rir P/LLie;n.gent1ebutn.c-ti\'C Cn.thartic which tl,c proprietor lin,s us ed iu 
~ - P urchasers arerequosted to give rue a. call be-
ore buying elsewhere. M!lr. 20:t·1 
. CA'l'Al{AU'l' HUU~.E ! 
1\Iouut Vernon, _Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGIN, -
- PROPRIETOR. 
T HIS HOUSE, formerly known as the Fraoklio, has been completely refitted nnd refurnished 
and ia now in all respects equn.l to any other public 
houi!e in Central Ohio. '£ho patronage of the public · 
is respectfully solicited. fdPt c6.',19:3mo. 
l?issolutlon ot· Par,ue1·ship, 
rr ilE Partn er ~h,p he retofore oxi1:1 t ing between 
G~orge M. F~"Y o.n,~ Jn.~os ,v. George, under tho 
firm ol Goorge & Fay, 1s thlB <la.y dissolved by mu-
tual consent. G. M.Ft.y h3S the book accounts for 
collcolion. JAMt:S W. GEORGE 
Feb2Itf. GEO. M. FAY. ' 
NOTICE. 
I• E OP LE' S r hiEI practice 111 oro than twenty ycnn- . .._ 
HOUSE-FURNISHING Thecoo, tantlyincreas. , [O)l•demn.ud from tbo,e 
ESTABLISHMENT '• ,~ho ha~·e lo'.1g used tbe U) PILLS and tnosatisfoc. ~ion 1,\h1Ch l\.JI ox pres~ rn ,-1 reg:trd to their utie, hnE 
I:J" A VE on hand a very la.rge assortment of the rnd'uced ~oto P!acethem ~ within the rench of n.11. =1... mo!t modern improved Cook and Parlor Stovof', 'Ib~ 1 rofcssio? well ,pa( kno,v tba.t ditforcnt Ca. 
for ?otb w~od nnd coal, wliicb they will gun.r11ntee lba.rtics act on differcn fl. portions of the bowel! 
tog1voeot11·e1atisfoctioninthciroperntion. Their _The FAMILY CA-t-1THART1C PILL ho;, 
asortruc~t of House Furnishing Goods is a.lso large, w 1tbJue refe rence to lL iti wo11 estnbli.ehcd fa~ t , 
embracing . been comoounded from O a var iety of the purest 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPA!'i, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Vegeta.le_Extrn.cts,which ,,-t n,ct u.Hko on · every pnrt 
of the n.lnuentary cann.1, -t- and uro good and aufe in 
allcaseswheren.Cuthnr- M ticisnccded,sueb!l s JJe. 
raugement.t of th~ Stom ti ach, Sleepfoe1a, Pq,1'tis iti 
the Back and Lorne, Goe. "J t·ioe11ess, Pain and Sort. 
t1eH over tlie_ ~ohole bod!/, A from sudden cold, which 
frequently, 1t negloct~d, ..-4 end in n. long courseot 
Fever, Lou of Appchte, ~ a. Ot·eep1'n9 Sensation of 
Cold over the body, Rest• WJ leu11eBB. Headache ot 
tce,'9h£ i~ the !1ead, aUo b,jlammatory ]J1•8e'ases, 
Wilbr:.lmostcvory useful article from the kitchen to lVorm, 1.u _011.1,td,.en o,·1 Adult•, Rheumatis,n, n 
t-he parlor. Also, a.large stock of the celebrated: groa.t. Purifie.r o~ t.ho Bfoodo.nd manydiscaPCE 
to which flisb 1s heir, too numerous to mention in STEWART STOVES, lbisadvertisemcnt. DosE,lto3. 
Price 30 Cents. 
Whicb will pay for itself in the saving of fuel over-
HAVING ta.ken a. lease for a. term of yenrs, the any other stove, in every 18 month, UEO. ' under!!igned will continue the Grocery Busi- Remem?er t~e House .Furnishing Establiabment. 
oess at tbe "Old Corner," where he will be ha.ppy ~ea.re 1t1ll domg all krnds of Jobbing in Copper, 
to eeo nll tbo friends and customers of George & Tm and Sheet Iron, n.t short notice and low rate,. 
Fay, and hope• by strict atten.tion to busino,s, tr All the above articles will be sold at roduced price• 
p-- Tho LIVER INVIGORATOR and FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS are retailed by Druggists gen-
erally, and aold wboleaale by the Trade in all the 
Jorge town,. S. T. W. SANFORD,1'I. D., 
mcl'it the paLrooagc of the pubhc. for cash, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY ,I; SON'S. 1 
Foh" ' 1f. GEO. M. FAY. m>r22,tf -
40 iJU'.lb:N Hay i{akes lor :-a1t oy lht, <JOZtUl OJ' w UE .~ yu u Wll.D.t o.nythiu,I:;" 111 ltltl H'ki I.!; u.ue piece at WARNER MlLLER'S. j call at J. SPROULE'S. 
may24 April U, 1860. 
oct!S,'59yl. 
Manufacturer and Proprietor, 
335 Bno.ADW.Av, N. Y. 
1860. NEW GOODS. 1860 
I AM DAILY RECEIVING NEW CHEAP GOODS of every kind. WARNER MILLER. 
March 27, 1860. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
HEALTH 
AND l'l'i:l 
PLEASURES 
OR 
DISEASE WITH ITS AGONIES: 
CHOOSE BE1'WEEN THE.II. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
Ner1•ous Disorders. 
,vbn.t is mere fea.rfuJ thu-n a. breaking down of the 
nervous system? To be excitt>..ble or nervous in a. 
s all degree is most distressing, for whore can a 
romedy be found? There is ono :-drink but little 
wine, beer, or spirits, Or fa.r better, none; tnko no 
coffee,-weak tea. being prefern.ble; get all the fresh 
air you can; toke three or four Pill it every night• 
eo.t plenty of solids, avoiding tho u:!e of alops; and 
if theso golden ruleli are follllwed, you will be ha.p· 
py in mind nod :strong in body, a.nd forget you have 
n.ny nerves. 
Illothcrs and Daughters. 
If there is one thing more than dnolher for 
which these Pills are so famous, it is the ir purify-
ing properties, enpe~ially _t~eir power of cleansi ng 
the blood from all impurities, and removing dan-
gerous and 1uspended secretions. Universally 
•dopted •• the one grand remedy for female com-
plaints, they never fo.il, never weaken the ■ystem, 
and always bring about what i• required. 
Sick H,,ndttches ttnd Want of Appetite. 
These fe.elings which so eaddeu u■, moat fre-
quently arise from annoyances or trouble, from 
eating and drinking what is unfit for uo, thus di■• 
ordering the liver and stomach. These organs 
·musl be regulated if you wish to b• well. The 
Pills, ii' teken according to the printed inatructiom1, 
will quickly rostore a h~ahhy action lo bolh liver 
and stomach, whence follow as a natural conse-
quence, 1:1. good nppelile l!"d a clear head . In the 
East and West Indiee sca.rcely any o\her 11\edi_cine 
i:t ever used for these dilwrdera. 
Ui• rders of the Kidner•• 
In ull disAusee affecting th ese organa, whether 
they secrP.te too much or too little water ; or 
whether they be afilicted with otone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the 
region• ol the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed direction ■, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
ba9k at bed time. This treatment will give almost 
immedinte relief whe n ali olher means haYe failed 
}'or Stomach• ont of Order. 
No medicine will so effectually improve the tone 
of the stoma~h as lhese Pills; they removing all 
acidity, occdsioned eithe r by intempera.uce or im• 
proper diet. 'l'hey reach the liver and reduce it 
to a heal thy action; they are wonderfully effica· 
cious in cases of spasms,-in fu.ct .they never hi/ 
in curing all disorders of the liver and Stomach. 
Holloway's Pills are the best reined.'! known,,, 
tlte world for the following diseases. 
Ague, larities, Sore Throats, 
A!-!thme, Fevers of a 11 Stoue and Gravel 
Billious Com- kinds, Secondary 
pl1:1.i11ts, Fits, Gout, Symptoms, 
Blotches on the Headuche, Tic-Douloureux. 
Ski 11, Indiges tion, Tumors, · 
B'owe!Com'plts, lnflammation, Ulcers, 
Colics, Jail ndice, Veneral Affec-
Constipotion of Liver Compl'l~ lions, 
the Buwe ls, Lumbago, Worms of all 
Consllmption, Pil es, kinds, 
Debility, Rheumatism, Weakness, from 
Dro1,1:.1 y, -R etP nt io u of whatever cause 
Dysentery, U1 iue, &.c., &c. 
Erysipela·s . Scrofula, or 
Jt' t' 1na le Jrregu- King's Evil, 
·IT CAUTJON.-Nouettrn geuuine unlessthe word . 
"'1-lollov;oy, New Yorka.nd London," are c..liscf'trnublc 
as a Wate;-111.ark in every leuf of the book of c.Ji. 
reclions around each pol or box; the sume maybe. 
plaiuly seen by holding 1/,e leaf to the light. A 
ilandsome r~ward will be given to any onu render-
ing sue!: iuforrnatiou as may lead to the detectiou 
oJ any party c..r p&.rtiescounterfeit.ing the medicine1: 
or vent.ling the sawe, knowing them to be spurious. 
_.** Sold at the manufactory of Profe1'1sor Hollo• 
way, 80 Maiden Lane, Now York, and by all res-
pectable Drnggisls and Dealers in i\1i;,diciuM 
throughout the United Stales and the civiliz.eo 
world, in boxes at 25 cents, 62,½ cents, and il 
each. 
IT There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger isizt's. 
N. 8.-Directious for the guidance of patienh 
iu every disorder are affixed to each box. 
Marchl3:Iy. . 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
Dr, R. A, WILSON's; 
FAMILY PILLS. 
As e. Fa.mlly Pill, WILSON's· are particularly recom-· 
mcndod~i.mple and harmless, but highly medicinal 
in their combination. One Pill a d011e, with mild 
but cert.a.in offects~ The robust ma.n and the delicate 
child uso them alike, with every B88urance of cnt1,e 
aafoty. With Wilson's Pills, every Mother in 1.he 
land becomes her own physician, They ha.ve proved 
th,emaelvos a SP£CIFIO, and st.and "Without a riv~ for 
tho following affections: ' 
IIEAD!GllB, FEl'ER & !GOG, DYSrBPSIA, LIVBR COllPL.\LU, 
HK\D1GUB, F8V6R & !GOB, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COIPLllN?, 
Il81D1GIIE, FEVER & !GUK, DY8PRPSI!, LIVER 001PLllNT, 
HG1U1Cll8, FEVER & !GUE, DYSPEPSIA, LIVER CO!PLlliU, 
Costiveness, Biliousness, Neuralgia;" 
Costivonoss, Biliousness, Neuralgia, 
Costiveness, BilioueneH, lfeualgia, 
Cost£veness, Biliousness, Neuralgia. 
:l-.11:0TE:EBS; 
Watch well your chUdren,and when their troublea aria 
from that ·great bane or childhood, Worms, a.scribe 
their Wneea to its true cause. and remove lt b7 gblng 
B. L. Fahnestock's Vermlfuge· 
A. ale and rnre remedy, preparod t'rom the pureet -..,.' 
terlals, aud hM proved itself the m~ ~!f"ectin an Udoh 
lb, WOIUO onr on'orod to the publlo. 
l'ills nod Vermifuge propared oxclnsively by 
n. L, Fahnestock & Co,, 
UI PORTERS AND 
,VHOLELALE DRUGGii::<TS, 
No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth 8\3., 
Pittabnrgh, Pa. 
Wblc1!1t1lc Aa-«-n&sr 
JOHN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: BARNES & 
PAltK, New York, and for aalo by W. B. RUSSELL, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. [Maroh 6, 1856. 
Peop 
The undcrstgncd having u.sed Proftssor HUMPHRF.YS' 
SPECIFIC HOM:CEOPATBIC ltEMEOIES in our familiet 
with the most e:s.tisfa.ctory re!ult.3, and having full conft• 
deuce in their genuineness, purity, aud efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them to &ll persons who wish to have safe, re-
liable, and efficacious remedies al. hand for private or do--
mestle u.ae. 
The Rev. Wru. Roemer, editor of II The Northern Inde-
pendent," Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. E. H. Crell!ey, D.D., 
Kector or St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. U. I. 
lvell, Ch:1.plaln of the Auburn Sta.le Prison i the Rev, 
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedford, Mass.; the Rev. 
Allen SLeele, New-York Conference; the Itev. 81:1.muel 
Nichols, Ea.st-Genesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S. 
Pratt, Doniet., Vt-.; the Rev. John E. Jtobie1 Buffalo; A. 0. 
Hart, Esq., Utica, N. Y. i the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
Me. ; the Hon. Schuyler Colrax1 South-Bend, Ind. ; the Hon. 
George Humphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Oook, F.a:q., Editor of 
The Ohio State J"ournal, Columhu11 Ohio; the Hou. R. H. 
&raham, Moline, lU.; the Hoo. Thomas J. Chase, Monti• 
cello, li'Ia. i the Ilon. J oseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. 
Bristol, Esq., Utica., N. Y.; A. 8. Pond 1 Esq.1 Utica, N. Y.; 
Jamea Pl.wtk.ett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn. 
LIST OF SPECIFIC lt&MEDIES. 
No. 1.-For Fever, Congestton, &nd Infla.mma.tlon. 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, Worm Colle, WeWng the Bed. 
No. 8.-}"or Colle, Cr7ing1 Teething, and Waketulneu of Infant&, 
Co~i,t!i;Jor Dln.rrhea, Cholera Infant.um, and Summet1 
No. ~.-For Coll~, Grlptngs, Dystntery, or Bloody Flux. 
No. 4.-Por Cholera, Choler& Morbus, Vomit-log. 
No. T.-For Cough1, Cold.II, lnOueru!l, and Bore Throat. 
No. 8.-For Tooth-e.che, J'ace-ache, 11nd Neuralgia. 
No. 9.-For lleada.ehe, Vertigo, Heat aod Pulloeu of the 
Head. 
No. 10.-Drsnrsu. Prus-For We&lc: and Deraogcd 
Stomach, Constipation, 11Qd Liver Complaint. 
Bu~;~~;;i~eRrl~:.1..u laa&aou.a1T1KS, Scanty, Painful, or 
»::~ 1JrF!:a11.:_ucorrhea, Profuse Mense,, &od Dearlnr 
No. 18.-For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing. 
Pi!;i~';;j~~;.!~~Oll PILL&-l'or Ery1lpelaa, EruptloDI, 
No. 16.-RnsuaU.TJC Pn.ts.-lfor P1dn 1 L&meoeu, er Sore 
oeu ln the Chest, Back, Loina, or Limbs, 
A.-For .Fenr and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old 
Mi!man11ged Ague1. 
P.-For Pitel!!, llllnd or Ble;dlng, Internal or External. 
0.-For Sore, We~k, or Inflamed Eye, IUld Eyelids· .Fall• 
Weak, or Blnrrfl.d !-1.i"ht ' 
0.-For Catarrh, of long 11l11ndlng or recent either with 
obstruction or pro!W1e dbcharge. ' 
W. C.-.For \Vhoopi.Dg Cough, abating Ua vloltnce and 
lhortenlng Its coune. 
In &ll acute d.lteue■, tucb u · :renr■• Inftammatlona.. 
Dlarrhe&, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatlam, and ■uch erup-
Un dlaeaaee u Scarlet. J'enr, Mea■le1, and Ery■lpelu, 1.bt' 
ad:nntage of ghlng the proper remedle1 promptly i■ ob-
Tloua, and ln all ■uch cue■ the 1pecl.8ca act like a charm. 
The entire diaea1e i■ on.en arrested at onct and in all eues 
t.be violence of the attack ts moderated, the diaeue abort.-
ened, and rendtred les1 dangeroua. 
Cough.I and C.oldJ, which a.re of ■uch frequent oceurrence 
and which 10 often lay the foundat.lon of dlaeued. lung,' broachiti■ and coo,umption, may all be at once cured. b; 
the l'enr and Cough Pllll. 
In all chronic diaeaae■, such a, Dy1pepala W ealt Stomach 
Constipati~n, Llnr Complaint,, Pile■, J'em~le Debll\t.y, and 
Irregularities, old Headache■, Sore or Weak Eye■t Cat.arrb 
&lt Rheum, and other old eruption,1 the cue hu 1peclfts: 
who1e proper applicat.ion will atrord a cure lo almo1t- every 
lostance. Often the cure or a ■Ingle chronic dlffl.culty, suoh 
as Dyepepsia, Pilea or Catarrh, Headache or J'emale Weak.• 
ness, has wore Ulan paid. tor tbe cue ten Ume■ over. 
PRICE. 
Oa1e of 20 vials complete, ln moroeco, and Book •••..•. -~ 
Case or 20 vials, and Book, plain.. .. .. . .. .. • .. . . .. . • • • • , 
Case of 16 numbered boxes, a.nd Book. ..• •.••••.. . .•••• i 
Case or 6 boxe11, numbered, and Book .......•..•. . . ..... 1 
Single numbered boxes1 with directions ... •.. .... . 25 cent.I. 
Single let.tered boi:ea1 with direction■ •••••. , ••••••• 00 centa.. 
Large cue or 2 oz. vials, for plant.era and phy1lciaus ... ,115 
ALSO SPECIFICS. 
FoA ASTHMA oa PnTmsrc.-Oppres!!led, Difficult, Labored 
"Srea.thing, attended with Cough and Expect-oration. Price, 
60 cents per boi:, · 
J:o'O.R KAR DISCIU.B.GES AND DBAFMESS.-Discharges from the 
Ear1 the result of Scarlet Fever, Mea!!lles, or Mercurials. 
For Noises in t,he Head, Hardness or Hearing, and Ringing 
ln the Ears, and Ear-ache. Price, 00 cents per box. 
Ji'oa Soaornu.-Enla.rged Glands, Enlurged and Jnduut,. 
ed Toneils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulou1 Cachexy of 
Children. Price, M cents per box. 
FOR GENERAL DKBILITY",-Phy!!lical or Ne"oua Weakness. 
Either the result of Sickness, Exceseive MedlcaLlou, or Ex• 
h~usting Di!'charges. Price, W cents per bo::r:. 
Foa. DKOPSY-.-Fluld Accumulatlona, Tumid Swellings, with 
Scanty Secret-Ions. Price, W ceni!!I per box. 
FOR S:u-SICKNESS.-Dea!.hly Sickness, Vertigo, Naueea, 
Vomltiog. Sicl,meu from riding or motion. Price, 60 cenae 
per box. • 
FOR URUU.RT DISU.HS.-For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diffl• 
cult, Painful Urina.t.ion, Dia:euea of the Kidneys. Price, 00 
cents per box. 
FOR s~aUlfAL EMISSIOl(S.-lnvolunta:ry Dl!!ICharge■ and 
Consequent Prostration and Debility, .,'lad Rt!ulta of l.'vll 
Ha.bits. The moat succmful and etlici' nt remedy known, 
and may be reUed upoo u a cure. Pr1ce1 with full dlrec-
tlons, ,1 per pox. 
Peraons who wiah to place themselTe8 under the profes-
■lonal care, or to seek advice of Pror. liOMPRans, ean do 
ao, &t. his office 662 Broadway, dally Crom 8 A.M. t.o 8 P.M. 
or ?>y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL. 
Look over the list; make up a cue or what klnd you 
cllioo11e, and inelo1e the amount. in a. current- note or al.Amps 
by mall to our r.ddren, at. No.~ Broadway, New-York, 
aRd the medicine will be duly returned by mall or exprea. 
free of charge. 
AGENTS W ANTED.-We de■lre an aclln, efficient Agenl 
tor the sale or our Remedies tn every t.own or communtt7 
In the United Stat.._ Addrel4 Dr. F. HUllPHREYS ,t Co. 
No. 062 BRo.1.nWAY, Nsw-YoaL 
.AHENTS.-S. W. Lippitt, 1Jruggi1i, Ma.in .Street 
.\ft. Vernon; IL Colcm;\.n, Br:l.ndon; ti. P. Weave, 
.t Co., Homer; D. l\ie8!'!t1ng6r, Utica. ;Tuttle & M1 n. 
ta~ue, Frodtrlcktown; Seymour & Miller, Ho.rtf, r l 
Lr. Brown, Cho~tervi1lo; A. Ga.rdaor, .Mt. Holley· 
·~ . \V. SApp, Danville. jan 3 ' 
m:as. WINSLOW 
An experienced ~uue and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of Mothen,, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children 'J'eetblntr, J 
Which greatly facilitates lhe ~roce,,e of teething 
by softening the gums, reducini; all inflammation-
will allay .&.LL P ..&.IN and 1Jl8811lodic actiou, and ii 
SURE TO REGULATE TH& BOWELS. 
, Depend upon it, mothera, it wW give . reet to 
foU1'88lV68, and 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and I aold thia article for over 
ien years, ,wd can aa11, ~ in conjidenu and lrul/i, 
of it, what we have b never been able to •> 
of any other medicine, -NEVER HAS l'l· 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INSTANCE, 
TO EFFECT A CURE, p:I when timely uaed. Ne,-. 
er did we know an ..,_ iDStanee of datiafac-
tion by any one who ,._ uaed it. On the oon• 
trary, all are delighted - with ita operatione, and 
speak in terms of highest v.. commendation of ita ma• 
gical effect.. and .medical ... virtues. We speak, in 
this matter, "what wt .a. ti(, know, "alter tea years, 
experience, and p/Mgt .._, our reputation for U.. 
fuljillmffll of whal we II, htr• dtclare. In almoat 
every instance where 111't the infant is suffering 
from pain and exhaus 1-1 tion, relief will be found 
in fifteen or twe»ty ht minutes af\er t.be Syrup 
is administered. t,111 
Thia valuable prepara E.a tion is the prescription 
of one of the MOST I.' EXPERIENCED and 
SKILLFUL NURSES Q in .New England, and 
haa been 1180d with O ....,,,....failing nu:cua, in 
THOUSANDS OF CASES. 
It not only relieves fll the child from pain, bul 
invigorates ihe soomnch and bowels, oorrecta 
acidity, and gives tone Ul and energy io the whole 
system. It will almost .,. instantly relieve 
GRIPING IN THE b BOWELS, AND 
WIND p COLIC, 
and overoome convul Pions, which, if not 
speedily remedied, end O in death. We believe 
it the BEST and SUREST • , REMEDY lll TIIE WORLD, 
in all cases of DYSEN ... T~RY AND DIAR· 
RH<EA. IN CBlLDR I'll EN, whether it a.riaea 
from teething, or from II, any other cause. We 
would say to every 111-C mother who bas a child 
suffering from any of the lat foregoing complaints--
Do not let 11our own prejudic<B, nor I.M preju-
dic<B of others, etand. b between your eullering 
child and the relief that p will be SURE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the uae ol 
this medicine, if timely used. Full directiona 
forusiDg will accompany .;. each bottle. Nooe gen• 
Dine unless the/ac•,imue v.t of CURTIS ct, PER-
Kl.NS, New-York, is~ on the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No.~ 13 Cedar-et., New-York 
Prica onl11 25 oent., ,::jj ~bottle. 
Por sale by WM. JJ. KU~SELL n.nd S. W. LIP 
P[TT, Mt.. Vernon. Ohio. fnov29.'59-ly. 
T11 ,Oonnsumptires and Nerrous Sufferers. 
Elood Pulrfyer and Blood PJU1. 
DR. RODACK•S 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. 
W HEN Dr. RODA.CK, tho oelebrAted Swe-
dish Pby,ioian, in&roduoed 
bis Blood Pu r I Ii er and 
Blood Pilla in the United 
State,, ho set rortb in plala 
la-ngu11ge their curatiTe 
properti--ea. This was year, 
ago. The task of recom-
mending them ha1 ,inco 
beoo taken out ofhio baod1. 
. . Enligh\ened men whoH 
• • • • 11 · · • ,, , , , , , chR.r&cter for sound judg. 
ment and philosophy, gives their opinion, weight ia. 
the community, men who observe, reflect and make 
/assurance doubly sure" Qefore they decide-are 
everywhere approving and urgiog the use of &be,e 
wonderful Preparation•. All who confide ID the 
wisdom I\Dd honesty of th11 claH, or who ehoose to 
iuvesl.igate for thon11elYes are now of one mind oq 
thifl important subject. 
Dr. Roback iovite, the attention or the aie.k lo &be 
Origio11l Letter• 
From member, of tb e Modloa\ Prore .. leo, Editor, 
of publlojournab, well.known Mercbootl and Farm-
ers, a.nd Ladies of the bi;;tbest re~peotabi1ity, gi1'iDg 
account of extra.ordina.ry cure, wrought by the rem-
edies, of whkb oures they tbemaelve ■ were 
Eye Witnes•e~. 
The•• parties may be ooosultod pouonally or 1,y 
letter, by those who have any doubto upon tbe ,ub. 
ject. Tbe evidenee in the ponession or Dr. Roback, 
which is at all time, aoce,sible lo tho public, 11tab. 
lobes the following 
Fu eta: 
That the Blood Purifier and Illood l'ill1 ha, t boon 
prayed b1 aoalyai1 to · 
Coutain No Mineral; 
That t.hey cure the 11-tmost uni venal complaint, 
Dyspepsia, 
,vith unerring certainty, and in a very ehort time. 
Thol after &ll other medicines have proved u10!111 
they reliove 
Liver Complaint, 
And re,tore tho health and. nrenglb of the aaft'erer. 
That SICK FEMALES, "bo have languiabed ror 
yean in•belplen wea.knes■ an1 desponnency; recu-
perate with grert rapidity under their in1'igorating 
opera.tioa. That all ,exual illabilitiea are remo1'ed 
by tboir cordial and gently slimulaliog properlie1. 
Th.t they recruit 
Shattered Con•titution,, 
However they may ha1'e beieu trifled "ffith a11d abar• 
ed ; th11.t their direct tendency ia to lengthen lire, 
and render it enjoyable. That, operating dlrectl7 
upoll the poi1on of disen1e in the blood, t.he7 
Cause soon to He111, 
And diflchaTge from the 1:,alem, e•ery taint of Soro. 
Cu.la, whether hereditary or otberwhe. That ,he7 
Recruit the Debilil1tted, 
And that there is no disease of the Stomach and 
Bowele, tho liver, t,he oervou, 1ystem, the 1kita the 
~l9:od1 or mu_acle,, i_o _which they do not gi-re pr;mp, 
rehef, and, (if n.dm1018tered before the ·ury citadel 
of life ha■ been invaded,) effect a paiole11 and per. 
Cect cure. 
Bear in miud that tbe Scaudloavian Veget1l:l1 
Blood Pills ore endorsed by the e:r.perience or thou. 
sa.nds of living witnes1e1, who, in letter,, affida.1'it1, 
medical works, And by word or mouth, proclaim 
th em to be the very best preparation of tho kin4 
over offered t.o the broken down victims of ill health. 
They hunt disease through every a.venue and organ 
of the ,yotem, and to expel it lhorougbl7 and per. 
100.nently, 
No _ona ca.n doubt their 1u9eriorily after one 1fa.-
gle tna.1-they are not only bettor but, in fn.ct, ebeap. 
er t,ba.n auy other Pills, for it tnkes a ieH number 
of them to produce a. hotter etfoct. 
Prico of the Sca.ndinavi&n .lilood Pu-rifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per half do7.en. Of t,he Scandinavian. 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or!> boxe11 for SI. 
~ Rer.d Dr. Roba.ek's Special Notices a.nd Cer-
t.UicateE, published in a conspicuous part of thia pa-
per fro1n time to time. Dr. Roback'• l\fedic&l Al-
ma.nae n.nd Family Adviser, ccntaining a great; 
amount of interesting a.nd valuable .Medical infor ... 
wn.tion can be had grati1 of any of his agenLa 
tbroughc.ut the country. 
Iu ditfic.ult or complica.tod cal!le!!, Dr. Roback may 
be consulted personally or by Jetter enoloainc on• 
stamp for the reply. 
From t.he H.ev. Mr. Mc~iullun, P:utor of Robert■ 
Chapel: lsr,1A?'fAPOJ,1s, Oct.:6, 18.S7. 
Dr. C. ,v. Jtoback-Doar Sir: I bn..ve u11ed your 
Blood Purifier for a nen,ou1 affection, from which I 
ha.ve .suffered urn ch at times. Whilo it is pleasant to 
the taste, it eortaiuly bas A- hn.ppy e!fooL upon tho 
oerves. Ploaae accept my tbank1 for your kind re. 
ga.rds and .acL1, and belio,•o me, Yours, 
J. W. T. lllc)IULLEN. 
Principnl Offioe, nnd Salo H.001118, No. 6 Eut 
Fourth !triJet, 3d building frvm M1\in jjl,reet,. Cin .. O. 
Labura.tury in Jln.mmuntl itrOC'!., 
~""ortrnla by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
D. & D.S . .F'ry, C~ntreburg. 
S. II'. Sapp, Danville. 
Tuttl e & .\Iont:tgu e, Fredericktown. 
R. McCloud, ;\lillwuud. 
,v. Cunw:.1y, Mt. LiLorty. 
M. N. D:1yton, 1'1nrtin~burg. 
Bi11hop (t Mi.;hey, North Liberty. 
Jn.cub Fiisher, Knox. 
,vadt.llo & Thuma., Brownsville. 
Ha.nnn. ,t H tdl, Bladensburg. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggist ■ and·mer-
ch>ots generally. may17 
Old Establi1!111ed Uos1tital, 
On the Frenc h Srste1n. 
Quick Cures and Lon• Prices. 
Twt11ty Thousa11d P-,tients Cured Annually. 
DR. TELLER conlinuOI lo 
be confidentially and 1ucce1-
(ully con,ulted on all form• 
o( private disea,ea, at ht ■ 
Old E1tabii1hed Huapital, 5 
BeAver Street. Albany, N.Y. 
Twenty yon.n devoted to 
this particular branch ot 
practh,!>, enable, him 10 per-
form cure, ■ ucb 111 no other 
Ph71ician aan , and hi, raoil-
itie1 are such (being in oor-
re1pondence with tho moel , 
emiool Phy,io!"n• in lbe Old World), for ohlainiog 
the ,ateet as well a1 t11e lo.teat rcruodie1 for tbuo di1-
oase1, offor inducements to the unfortunate, or • 
quick a.ad rapid cure, io be obtained at no oihor ol!i-
oo in 
AMERICA. 
In Syphilis, Gonorrbro Gleet, Stricture, Enlarso-
ment of tho Testiolee, and Spermatio Corde, Dubo, 
Ulcerated Throa.t, Sore Nose, Tender Shin Bone,1 
Cntaneous Eruption•♦ Bi1A1, Uloen, Abeco11ea, and. 
,.11 other impurities of the ay1lem, are perfectl1 un-
der the control of the Doctor'• medieioe1 and haTo 
been te,tod in more thn.n 
20,000 Cases Annually with Immenee 
Snccet4s. 
q,.. Young men, wbo, by incl.ulglog in Soerel 
Habit•, hn.ve oontraoted that soul.1ubduln~-miod 
prostrating-body deatroying vice, one "Which fill, 
our Luna,ic A!ylums, and crowds to repletion the 
ward• or our Hospital,, 1hould Apply to Ibo Doclor 
"ithout delay. 
Dr. Teller's Great Work. 
A Private Medical Treatise, and Domestic Mid-
wifery. 
The only work on this subjoct ever publiehed in 
n.ny country, or In n.ny ltrngun.ge, for 25 c1,nts. ll-
lu~t rat?d with mn.gni.ficcntongra.ving1, showmgboth 
sexot!, 1n a. l!tate of n&ture, pregnancy, a.nd dolivery 
of the Footus, 27th edition-over 200 page1-eent 
under seal postpaid, to n.ny part of the world, on the 
receipt of 2b c.,a.ts, or 5 copio1 · for St. 8pooie or 
bn.nk bills por-lly •afe in a ,voll aealed loiter. II 
tells bo\f to dis,ingui h Pregnnncy, and how to a-
void it. How to disLinguiah secret h11.bit1 in young 
men aud how to cure them. It con ta.ins tho Author', 
viows on Ma.trimony. And how to choose o. Partner. 
It tolls how to curo Gonorrhro. How to curo Spino 
Di!!lmuea, Nervous Irritation, Despondency Lon or 
~emory! Aversion to Society, a.nd Love of Solitude. 
.... t cont&rna Fo.thorly Advieo lo young ladies, young 
,oeo, and all contemplating matrimoo7. It toaobe1 
the yC'lnng mother or those expecting to become mo-
t.b err, bow to r ea.r their ofl'ipring. How to remove 
pimples from the face. It tella bow to cure Leuoor. 
rh_cea., or ,vhitcs, Falling of the Womb. Inftamation 
ol the Bladder, and all disease• of the prin.te•.-
-.._M arried poraons and others, who do1ire to oa-
oa.pe the pcrila of disease, .ebould enoloae the prioo 
of tho wc..rk., and receive a copy by return mail. 
Thia book ho.s received more than 5,000 rooommen-
dn.tion! from the puUJie .pres_s, !L~d. phy1ioian1 are 
rocomrn.e,.ding persona iu tLe1r v1cu:11ty tt.1 send for 1t. 
;he s!-1b ■oriber, ror sever&\ yeR.TS n. resident of 
Asia, d1scovend whne there, a. simple vegeta.ble 
remody-n. sure Cure for Consumptio,, .A,th,na Bron-
chitis, Cough,, Cold,,_ and Nervnu. 1)ebilit,y." for the 
b~n!ft~ of Consumpuve11 a.ud NerVQ1J1 Sujferera, be i• 
w1lhog to make the ,ame publio. 
To those who desire it, be will aend the Pre1orip-
tion, with full direction, (Ire, of clarge); also • 
•?mple of !he ~edioioe. which tbe7 will find• beau-
hfu_l ~omb1n&t1on of Nature'• 11impltt herb,. Tho~• 
dea1r1ng the Remedy oan obt&-in it by return mail, 
N. B. Ladie1 in w"nt of• p~easaot and aafe re'!' .. 
et.l.J for trrre,ularities, obstrucuon1, &c,, oan obtain 
Dr. Vi ...  bol'• Jtemale Moothly Pilla at tho Dootor'• 
Office No. 5 De11.ver stpeet. 
CA bTION.-Married Indies in certa.in 1ituation11, 
abould not use tbem-forroaaon1, 11ee diroctionawith 
eaoh box. Price $1. Soot by mail to a.JI pa.rtl or 
&be world, 
-.. 1000 boxu 1eot thi1 month-all baYe arrlT-
ed ,,re. 
by 11.ddtessing J. E. CUTHBERT, 
DoTA.JUC Fuvs1c1Alf, 
Ap•il l7-3mo. No. 429 Broodw•:v. N. Y 
J Oil t' lllN'l'lNG of all kind• neatly ud obeaply executed al thi• ollioo. 
N. B. l'orsona n. t a diatauoe oaD be cured al homo 
b7 addrcuiog a letter \o Dr. J. Teller, enolo1ing • 
r emittance. .Medicinee: secu rely packed from obaer-
•ation, 1ont to any part or tho world. All case■ 
warranted. No charge for a,1vice. N. B.-No ata-
deota or boy1 employed. Notice tbia, addreu all 
leLten to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Beaver Sveel, Alban1,.N. Y 
